
Area 
News 

Vote results 
Residents in the Voorhees

ville and Ravena-Selkirk-Coey
mans school districts approved 
their budgets. 

They also approved several 
propositions and elected mem
bers for Board of Education 
seats. 

See stories on Page 3. 

Cole's Conquest 
Dan Cole has spent most of 

his 26 years playing football in 
the Capital District. 

See story on Page 23. 

Girls lacrosse 
The Bethlehem girls lacrosse 

team saw its season end in the 
Section II, Class A semifinals for 
the second year in a row. 

See story on Page 36. 
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By ARIANA COHN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

cohna@spotlightnews.com 
You did it. You finally did it. 
After four long years of homeroom, 50-

minute periods between bells, mystery meaf 
on the lunch menu and cramming all your 
belongings into a long, rectangular locker, 
you've finally got a seat with your name on 
it at graduation. Your parents are waving, 
grandma has tears rolling down her face and 

you are sittiog anxiously in cap and gown 
waiting for your principal to call your name 
to set in stone what you've worked so hard to 
achieve: A diploma. 

But after the band stops playing, the main
tenance crew retrieves the caps that were 
thrown into the air, and the stage- once filled 
with district officials- has cleared, you are no 
longer just a graduate. You are the architect 
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Town 
votes 
_'yes' 
down 

the line 
Residents give tlie green 

light to $84.8 million 
school budget, all votes 

By JARRED CARROLL· 
Spotlight Newspapers 

. carrollj@spotlightnews. com 

After the hustle and bustle of 
a day-long school vote, it all came 
down to a-· quiet gymnasium floor 
filled with about 30 school and li
brary officials as final tallies were 
read off of one machine at a time. 

In the end, Bethlehem voters 
· said ('yes/' "yes," "yes." 

Both the Bethlehem School Dis
trict and the Bethlehem Public li
brary budgets were safely passed, 
as well as a $1.35 million bus propo
sition for the school to buy 18 new 
buses. Three Board of Education 
members and two library trustees 
were also . elected, although the 
races were not contested. 

Residents passed the nearly 
$84.8 million school district budget 
with 58.26 percent of the vote, net
ting a total of 2,237 votes in favor. 
There were 1,603 votes (41.71 per
cent) in total cast against the 2008-
09 budget, which constitutes a $6.03 
million spending increase over last 
year's budget of$78.7 million. 

Incumbent James Dering, the 
current Boai-d of Education's vice 
president, received the highest 
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Hudson Avenue development proposed 
Planning board 

hears plans 
for apartment buildings 

and office space 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrol/j@spotlightnews. com 

Local developers are looking to 
transform a single-family home on 
Hudson Avenue into a two-build
ing complex Vljth apartments and 

some commercial space. 
During the Tuesday, May 20, 

planning board meeting at Town 
Hall, Anthony Dethomasis laid out 
some preliminary plans to board 
members to develop 48 Hudson 
Ave. · 

Dethomasis, along with his sis
ter, Laurie Baranski, and brother, 
Richard, are working together on 
plans to construct. the buildings 
and a five-bay garage on the lot. 

'There is a single-family house 
in a pretty dilapidated condition," 

Defhomasis said. ''What we're 
planning to do is build two build- · 
ings and a garage." 

He described several business
es along the little known road fhat 
connects Delaware Aven~e with 
Adams Street that were converted 
from single family homes. The site 
proposal lies on the Delaware Av
enue side, up the road from, and on 
the same side as, Planet Fitness. 

·"Typically on Hudson Avenue,· 
we find a lot of spaces were single 
families converted into offices," 

Dethomasis told board members. 
Building plans show a driveway 

between the two buildings near the 
'road and· a parking lot in the back 
of the property, with 19 parking 
spaces and five single-car garage 
bays. One building is proposed to 
have fhree apartment units and the 
other building is slated to have two 
units and. commercial space for a . 
small retail shop or a professional 
office, according to Dethomasis. 

Roughly 44 percent of the prop-
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Police Blotter 
Jodi M. Thronton, 34, of Albany, 

was arrested by Bethlehem Police on 
Saturday, May 17, for an executive 
warrant of arrest issued by the 
Army. 

Police said they stopped a vehicle 
driving north on Route 9W after it 
was seen driving on the sl:joulder of 
the road. Police ran an in'quiry on 
driver license status of the driver and 
Thornton, who was a passenger in 

the vehicle, according to the arrest 
report. 

The inquiry revealed that 
Thornton was unlicensed and was 
a deserter from the Army, wanted 
on an extraditable "no bond" felony 
warrant, the report states. 

Bethlehem Police said they 
contacted an Army deserter specialist 
and confirmed that Thornton was 
wanted on an active warrant She was 
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placed in custody and transported to 
the Bethlehem Police station. 

Once in custody, according to the 
report police received the necessary 
documentation from the Army and 
was told to hold her. She was then 
processed and transported to the 
Albany County Correctional Facility 
and turned over to corrections 
personnel without incident according 
to police. 

The driver of the vehicle was 
transported home and the registered 
owner of the vehicle was contacted to 
remove the vehicle from the scene, 
the report states. Police said Army 
authorities apprehended the file 
made during the arrest. 

Other arrests 
• Michael G. Naughton, 52, of 

Albany, was arrested on Friday, May 
· 9, for felony third-degree criminal 
possession of stolen property in the 
amount of $3,000. 

Bethlehem Police say that Budget 
Car Rental reported to the Troy 
Police Department that two trucks 
were stolen after Naughton rented 
them and broke his lease agreement 
by not returning them. 

Naughton had been known to 
reside at Adams Station "several 
months ago," but was evicted from the 
property with a $7,000 claim against 
him, the report states. Bethlehem 
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Police say they left messages on 
Naughton's home phone and cell 
phone and a file check revealed that 
his driver's license was suspended 
for faillng to answer a summons out 
of the town of Malta. 

A Bethlehem police investigator 
spotted a Budget rental truck 
stopped in traffic while heading · 
west on Kenwood Avenue in Dehnar, 
according to the arrest report 
Naughton was stopped by police, 
the repo(t states, and he found 
to be driving one of the trucks 
reported stolen with a passenger who 
identified herself as his daughter. 

Police say Naughton acknowledged 
to officers that he was aware of his 
driver's license status and the status 
of the rented trucks and said that 
his daughter was driving the other 
truck. The report states that at an 
investigator's request, "Naughton 
called her and told her to return the 
vehicle to the Budget dealer." 
. Bethlehem Police say Naughton 
was arraigned in front of Town 
Justice Paul Dwyer and sent to 
Albany County Correctional Facility 
and scheduled to return to town 
court on Tuesday, June 3. 

Investigators said Naughton made 
statements during his arrest that he 
knew the checks issued to Budget 
"were no good," and that "Naughton 
made statements to writing checks to 
other town businesses from the same 
dellnquent account." 

,. 
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Old development proposargets new li-fe 
Spinney plan 

goes before town board 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

A development proposal 
that has been stalled several 
times over the years has found 
itself back at Town Hall, as 
the Town Board accepted the 
application for the Van Dyke 
Spinney proposed planned 
development. 

The PDD calls for a 105-
lot subdivision to build a 
variety of housing, including 
town houses and single-family 
homes. 

A representative for the 
project, Wade Coton, told 
board members at their 
Wednesday, May 14, meeting 
that there would be different 
price ranges and different 
square footage ranges for the 

proposed homes. , 
The Spinney development. 

was last stalled during 
the town-wide building 
moratorium in 2005. 

"Obviously, the housing 
market has changed somewhat 
since then," Coton said during 
the meeting. "The biggest 
difference (in plans) has to 
be the significant decrease 
in town roads and utilities 
required." 

Coton said the original 
· plans called for 10,000 linear 
feet of town-maintained roads 
to be constructed but that the 
revamped plans call for only 
2,000 feet of new roads to be 
built. Developers are now 
calling to extend Jolly Road .. 

The plans also call for 
"entry-level" town houses to 
be built, according to Coton, 
which will be around 1,400 
square feet and have one-car 
garages. · 

"We expect to keep those 
home under $200,000 with 
today's pricing," he said. 
"We expect this project to be 
'effectively landscaped." 

The next range of homes 
would be between 1,500 and 
2,000 square feet and should 
cost between $225,000 and 
$275,000, said Coton. · The 
highest-priced homes will 
be in the Julius Home Lane 
·area and will have two-car 
garages and a first-floor 
master. bedroom. 

Those housing units will 
cost anywhere between 

$275,000 and $325,000, with 
the average unit costing 
around $300,000 in current 
market prices, according to 
Coton. 

"I think we satisfy a number 
of niches here," Coton told 
board members. "We feel 
we can offer an arrange of 
projects to appeal to a wide 
range [of residents]." 

There is an existing pond on 
the property that will remain 
a part of the development, 
said Coton. 

Councilman Sam Messina 
asked Colon about the 

proximity of the proposed 
project to the Thruway and 
what plans were in place to 
deal with noisy traffic. 

Co ton replied that a planted 
berm and a built up buffer 
would surround the PD D to 
act as a protective buffer for 
sound and aesthetics. An 
initial traffic study shows that 
the project would create 161 
vehicle trips during the peak 
p.m. driving time. 

"It's a pretty detailed 
process," Colon said of the 
PDD application process. 

Supervisor Jack 
Cunningham noted that the 
board had merely accepted 
the project's PDD application, 
which was unanimously 
accepted by the board, and 
that now the application is 
accepted, the applicants can 
work with the town's planners 
and schedule a planning board 
meeting. 

Chalk-A-Palooza RCS residents 
approve budget 

Bus prop to be voted on 
in June 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

Hundreds of residents came 
out on Tuesday, May 20, to 
vote on the Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk School District budget 
and to fill four Board of 
Education seats. 

The majority voted "yes" 
to passing a $41.9 million 
2008-2009 budget by a vote 
of 726 to 551. There were 
also six candidates on the 
ballots for four open Board 
of Education seats, with vote 

. . · . , . tallies resulting in candidate 
RCS semors played w1th chalk on Wednesday, May 21, takmg part m the f1rst ever Chalk·A·Palooza on the ·hopefuls Michael Rienti and 
RCS High School campus. The students transformed the bland sidewalks around the high school into a Rodne Krz kowsk fallin 
colorl.ul display of pictures and designs during the event At the conclusion of the day, all seniors' designs short iii their hids with 585 an~ 
were JUdged and voted on. . 518 votes respectively. 

Submitted photo . Th d. d t t d .. e can 1 a es vo e m 
include .Mike Robbins, 732 
votes; Rosemary Puckett, 728 

~II votes pass in Voorheesville m~~~f~~~J~~~re:ne~~~~~ 
Residents approve budget, 
propositions, send Henkel 

to board 
With a budget and a contested 

Board of Education race already 
on the ballot, Voorheesville 
School District residents also 
voted Tuesday, May 20, on three 

· different propositions - voting 
overwhelmingly 'yes' across the 

board. 
Voters approved the school's 

proposed $21.6 million budget 
and elected Lisa Henkel to the 
board with 621 votes to beat 
out Michael Snyder's 332 votes. 
The newly passed budget is a 2.8 
percent spending increase over 
the 2007-2008 budget and will 
include a 1.12 percent tax levy 
increase for taxpayers. 

The proposition to buy two 
new school buses was passed by 
a vote of 681 to 324 and residents 
also favored the proposal to use 
$95,000 of the district's fund 
balance to subsidize its school 
lunch program by a vote of 680 
to 312. 

The final proposal, which was 
also successful, was to lower 
board of e-ducation term limits 
from five years to four years, 
effective July 1. The vote to 

Board of Education President 
lower the terms came down to Mike Varney said the top three 
806 ''yes" votes to 188 "no" votes, vote getters received three-
thehighestfavorablevotingratio year terms and that the fourth 
of the evenffig. won a one-year term. He added 

Superintendent Linda that Emory is expected to be 
Langevin said during budget appointed at the board's next 
talks that the school's board meeting and that the other three 
members kept the taxpayers in victors will assume their posts 
mind when creating the 2008-09 in July. 
budget The. district's budget 

'The school district's priinary spending increased by 2.17 
·responsibility is to educate the percent and the estimated tax 
students, and this proposal will levy increase is 2.64 percent, 
enable us to do just that," she which school officials are quick 
said. "However, board members to point out are both the lowest 
are taxpayers themselves, and . increases to go before RCS 
theyfullyunderstandthefinancial voters in several years. 
pressuresthatfamiliesfacetoday. The passed RCS budget is 
At a time when the cost ?f fu~l also $322,175 less than the 
~d o~er goo~s and serVIces IS district could have legally spent 
,mcrea~mg ~ap1dly •. ~e board h~s under a contingency budget had 
shown 1thas the ability to restram the budget failed. 
costs." · 

-Jarrett Carroll.' 
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"We are tremendously 
thankful and appreciative of 
our community residents who 
have again supported their 
schools with a budget that 
does wonderful things for our ' 
students and is reasonable 
for our taxpayers," said 
Superintendent Vicki Wright. 

The district's communications 
specialist, Michael McCagg, said 
that approximately 35 percent of 
the entire $890,327 spending 
increase that was proposed in 
the budget is going to be used 
for unleaded and diesel fuel for 
the district's buses. 

The newly adopted budget 
will go toward funding a variety 
of programs and equipment at 
the school, including: 

• New computers to replace 
outdated ones, a'nd ·adaptive 
technology to further the 
education of the district's 
disabled students 

• Expand "Project Lead the 
Way" into the eighth grade 

• Increase textbook 
purchases in accordance with 
new ·state mandates in math 
and also to fulfill the needs of 
elementary students 

• Create a summer reading 
program for elementary school 
students 

• Purchase new reading and 
geometry textbooks 

• Purchase of a necessary, 
two-way radio communication 
system for buses to replace the 
system BOCES will no longer 
provide · 

• Place an additional student. 
in Tech Valley High School at 
the cost of $18,000 

• Purchase an inventory 
·control system worth $20,000 to 
address state audit mandates. 

The district's bus proposition 
will be put forth to voters in 
June. 
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My kids are better than your kids 
By WILLIAM R. DEVOE 

devoew@spotlightnews. com 

Parents go crazy over their 
kids. 

Some parade them about, 
asking their kids to perform 
like monkeys for the people 
they meet. Other parents push 
their kids into exhibitions of a 
more vicarious sort, whether it 
is sports, arts or those creepy 
beauty pageants. Some parents, 
the more disturbing of the 
bunch, even write newspaper· 
columns about their kids. 

Whatever they do, be as sure 
of this as you are of anything: 
Even the most diplomatic of 
parents thinks their kids are 
better than everyone else's. 
And they should. They'd be 
doing the little ones an injustice 
if they didn't. 

And all of the screened 
T-shirts with kids' pictures 
on them, all of the hurried 
fumbling through wallets 
to produce the latest family 

. pictures, and all of the water
cooler talk of what little Johnny 
can do at an age when no 
one else can do those things, 
services a parent's need to 
establish his or her children as 
the best of the bunch. 

But of all the crazy promotion 
that parents do of their children, 

the one thing I can't figure out 
is the bumper sticker. 

"My kid is a so-and-so 
high honor student." "I'm a 
proud parent of a community 
volunteer," they say. 

I have to be honest with you. 
While I respect and admire the 
effort and work ethic that 
it must have taken for your 
child to make the honor roll, I 
don't feel it was necessary to 
advertise that fact to random 
strangers who may be looking 
at the back of your car. 

Something I do think is 
necessary is my kid once 
walked with me down to the 
corner store wearing nothing 
but flip-flops and a Neil 
Diamond concertT-shirt frorri 
1991, because it was laundry 
day and we both ate too much 
ice cr.eam while waiting for the 
more responsible parent, my 
wife, to come home an_d my 
son puked all over his clothes. 
Even when the slack-jawed, 
mouth-breathing convenience-

I have to be honest with you. While I respect 
and admire the effort and work ethic that it 
must have taken for your child to make the 
honor roll, I don't feel it was necessary to 
advertise that fact to random strangers who 
may be looking at the back of your car. 

store clerk said to him, "Little 
dude, Neil Diamond is so 
lame/' my son was smiling 
and polite to him, though I 
didn't want him to be. Not 
because I think he may have 
hurt my son's feelings, but 
because I happen to like Neil 
Diamond; he's America's 
greatest songwriter. 

Put that on a bumper sticker. 
It trumps the honor roll any 
day. 

I really don't get bumper 
stickers anyway. They beat 
out even the T-shirt as Just 
about the worst medium for 
conveying a message. I take 
spray-painted love notes found 
on the undersides of highway 
overpasses more seriously 
than I do anything printed on 
a bumper sticker. 

I was following .someone 
down Route 9 the other day 

that apparently had some 
strong feelings about our· 
current president. There were 
bumper stickers celebrating 
his departure from office 
next year, bumper stickers 
proclaiming him as the worst 
thing that has happened to 
humanity, and one in particular 
stating, "Somewhere in Texas, 
a village has lost an idiot." 

Now, though I happen to 
think they're, silly, I don't 
begrudge anyone their bumper 
stickers, and I certainly 
don't begrudge anyone their 
Constitutional right to criticize 
those in power. 

-What concerned me about this 
individual, however, was that the 
30-or-so bumper stickers he was 
using to do so were plastered 
across his rear windshield, 
certainly obstructing his view. 
I wondered if he were from 
Texas. 

It never ceases to amaze 
me that some people will place 
themselves in very foolish 
circumstances just to point out 
what they deem to. be another 
person's folly. 

You have to admire the 
bumper sticker for one thing, 
tlfd:Ugh. Unlike Madonna, · 
Robin Williams and Ronald 
Reagan, they've never strived 
to be taken more seriously 
than· they actually 'are. I don't 
think there is any person in 
the world that takes bumper 
stickers seriously. 

Can you imaging if there 
were? 

"Honey," he says at a red 
light. 

"Yes dear?" 

"Apparently the person in 
front of us would rather be 
quilting. Maybe they're driving 
somewhere so they can quilt." 

"I hope so," she says. "I hate 
to see people kept from the 
things they love." 

Even though I can't 
understand the "My kid's ... " 
bumper sticker, I have to tell 

. you that I understand the 
counter-culture reaction to 
those bumper stickers even 
less. I see bumper stickers 
saying, "My kid eats bugs," and 
"My kid beat up your honor 
student." You may as well put a 
sticker on the back of your car 
that says, "You know, my kid 
really won't amount to much." 

But maybe having those 
kinds of messages on the 
back of your car is better than 
having no bumper stickers 
whatso·ever about yo·ur kid·s. 
Maybe there will come a day 
when my son and I have the 
"big talk": Why there aren't any 
bumper stickers about him on 
the family car. · 

"But Johnny's dad put 
bumper stickers on his·car," 
he'll say. 

"I know, .son, but I just can't 
bring myself to mar the sleek 
lines of our f998 rust-colored 
Chevy Cavalier just because 
you got into Harvard." 

It may or may not go that 
smoothly. 

You know, I put up 'a good 
front; but the moment my 
wife comes home with one of 
those things declaring'our son 
to be the smartest person in 
the world, 'capable of lifting 
Volkswagen· buses ~ith •his 
mind while dividitig pl'bYzero, 
I'll be right out there in the 
driveway, squaring that sticky 
little bugger up on th'O !erider. 

And if you happen to be in the 
driveway next to mine, using 
your thumb and forefinger. to 
make sure that "My kid is a big 
deal" is square on the bumper 
of the family truckster, I want 
you to remember one thing: 
My kids are better than your 
kids. 

WEEKLY WEATHER ·~TIME WARNER 
~CABLE 

Albany Almanac 
~- .. Record hi hllow/ ear -~ ~~ 

AVERAGE HIGH 74° AVERAGE LOW 51° 

Day HighNear low/Year 
Wednesday, May 28 91°/1911 33°/1994 
Thursday, May 29 93°/1931 34°/1956 
Friday, May 30 92°/1987 33°/1967 
Saturday, May 31 92°/1937 . 34°/1961 

· Sunday, June 1 94°/1918 35°/1945 
Monday, June 2 94°/1895 39°/1971 
Tuesday, June 3 97°/1925 27"/1938 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 
15.91 inches as ofThursday, May 22nd 
1.93 inches above average 

= . This. · w ather ~~ 
May 31, 1998 Severe thunqerstorms produced 
tornadoes in the Capital Region with 68 injuries and 
loss of power to over 100 thousand customers. The 
strongest, an F-3 tornado hit Mechanicville, an F-2 hit 
East Schodack and an F-1 crossed the Albany Airport. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

Day Sunrise Sunset 
Wednesday 5:22am 8:24pm 
Thursday 5:21am 8:24pm 
Friday 5:21am 8:25pm 
Saturday 5:20am 8:26pm 
Sunday 5:20am 8:27pm 
Monday 5:19am 8:28pm 
Tuesday 5:19am 8:28pm 

Moon Phas~s 
June 3rd June 10th 
New 

Planets 

Jupiter 
Mars 
Saturn 

First 

When 

Dawn 
Evening 
Evening 

Where 

BrightS 
High West 
High SW 

Rivers & Recreation 

Levels as of 
May 23,2008 

lhTAGE LEVEt" 
P>'"'""·'~"·· !. FI.OQD STAGE 

North Creek ltadley Fort Edward Troy little Falls. Trib~ Hills Schenectady Cohoes 

The hurricane season 
officially runs from 
June 1st to November 
30'" in the Atlantic 
Basin. Forecasts are 
for a busier than 
average season in 
2008. This year's first 
storm is named Arthur. 

- _ Tiq~s at Alban " ~~ 

Day • 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

High 

11 :46am, --------
12:25am, 12:44pm 

• 1:23am, 1:43pm 
2:20am, 2:42pm 
3:15am, 3:40pm 
4:08am, 4:36pm 
5:00am, 5:30pm 

Low 

6:23am, 6:51pm 
7:22am, 7:42pm 
8:20am, 8:33pm 
9:16am, 9:24pm 

10:11am, 10:15pm 
11 :04am, 11 :06 pm 
11 :.56am, 11 :57pm 

Capital News 9 is an exclus1ve service of Time Warner Cable For cable TV, h1gh speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-321·CA&LE.« ' 
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Indian 
Ladder 
Farms 
In New 

Scotland 
is hosting 

a Baby 
Animal Day 

Saturday, 
June 7. 
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·Delmar dentist makes an- impression 
Bethlehem Dental Arts is 

bringing dental restorations into 
the 21" century. 

Dr. Virginia Plaisted of the 
Delmar office has announced 
that it is the first dental practice 
in the Capital District to offer the 
Cadent iTero digital impression 
system for the fabrication of 
dental restorations. The new 
system uses 3-D digital imaging 
for patients who require dental 
impressions for crown and 

"!Tero digital impression
takingenablesmetomakeaccurate 
impressions for all restorative 
procedures and eliminate the 
need for impression retakes. The 
immediate visualization allows 
me to make adjustments during 
the impression taking, and show 
the patient the end result in real 
time," Plaisted said. 

points in a patient's mouth. 
The digital models are then 

magnified and displayed while 
the patient is still in the chair. 
This enhanced visualization, plus 
real-time analytical tools, allows 
the dentist to make adjustments 
if necessary before completing 
the scanning process. 

Indian Ladder Farms 
set to open June 4 

bridgework. · 
The traditional method 

of creating an impression is 
laborious and time consuming, 
according to Plaisted, and 
is often an inexact science. 
Dentists manually mix the 

"The iTero solution shortens 
my seating appointments and 
increases my overall productivity. 
In addition, by removing the 
physical impression from the 
crown and bridge procedure, 
iTero increases patient 
comfort." 

The iTero technology used 
an intra-oral scanner to record 
the 3-D geometry of the tooth 
preparation area. With each 
scan, according to Plaisted, iTero 
software captures 100,000 data 

The company is backed by a 
consortium of leading venture 
capital investors including Apax 
Partners, Panorama Capital 
0 .P. Morgan Partners), Pi tango 
Venture Capital, STAR Ventures 
and SV Life Sciences. 

For information about the 
iTero system or about other 
services offered by Plaisted or 
Bethlehem Dental Arts, visit 
www. bethlehemdentalarts.com. After a bit of a late start due to 

various reasons, the Indian Ladder 
Farms in New Scotland is set to 
open on Wednesday, June 4, with 
Baby Animal Day to follow on 
Saturday, June 7. · 

Cecelia Soloniev has taken over 
for Laurie Ten Eyck as manager of 
the popular orchard. 

'We're going to open up the barn 
and we'll have animals here to see 
and to pick them up," said Soloniev, 
the orchard's former education 
coordinator. 'We'll also have the 
learning center open." 

Soloniev said $5 gets the little 
ones in both the Baby Animal Barn 
and the learning center, and adult 
admission is free. 

All of the orchard's facilities will 
be open for the season, including 
the cafe, the retail market and 
the pick-your-own strawberries. 
The learning center will provide 
information on the interdependence 
of humans and animals, and about 
animal welfare in general. 

Indian Ladder Farms will also 
be offering five different weeklong 

,,~ssions, which are day camps and 

will focus on animal care and life materials for impression taking 
on the farm. The sessions begin and place the tray of prepared 
on Mondays and the schedule is impression materials in the 
as follows: patient's mouth. 

July 7-Barn School. That method is disliked by 
July 14-We Love Rabbits p·atients, she added, who often 
July21-PrirnitiveSkills,Nature complain of an uncomfortable 

andYoti taste and· having to wait 
Aug. 11-Barn School approximately five minutes for 

the material to harden. Aug. 25 - llie on the Farm in · 
the 1800s If the impression is not 

. Indian Ladder Farms is at satisfactory, the crown or 
bridge may require excessive 

342 Altamont Road, between adjustment or may need to be 
the villages of Voorheesville and remade altogether, resulting in 
Altamont. added chair time and further 

-Jarrett Carroll discomfort for the patient. 

Can Come True! 
67 Mason Lane, Slingerlands 

1.9 acres nestled in an exclusive area of 
Slingerlands. Pri~ate setting, bordering. 
Five yet close to all: hosp., hwys, 

malls, Beth schools. Public water/ sewer. This land is 
a rarity, don't miss it. I can help you with vou!' gream 
home, specs avail.. $268,900. . . ..... ~l!--· 

. KEI.I.EJ 
Call Barbara 527-2000 ~~' 

,.~fi1~« ttlot~'"r 

-Jarrett Carroll 

Luizzi Brothers 
SEALCOATING 

INC. 
Spring • Summer • Fall 

Group Packages • Senior Discounts • Fully insured • References 

Commercial & Residential 

-·•v"" by May 31st 
-Take $10. 00 Off! 

•Schedule with a neiahiJor 
for the same day. 

-Take an additional $5.00 Off/ 

365-4663 
Family Owned & Operated • 54 Years in Business 

Will Beat Any Written Quote 

VEHICLE & TRAFFIC TICKET DEFENSE 
Have .you been issued a summons for DWI, 

speeding or other. vehicle and traffic violation? 
•. __ .. · --.,-,~."' ·---- ' . 
... . 'HCAN HELP! 

..... Susari Hol:!lock deVoe; Esq.".: ,~ 
... ·· laflniello/Anilersori &'Reilly;'P.c .. 
· :·.·~.:· ·c··.·. 'AttomeysatCaw:r;:.;· .• ·:·.w·:,.· ' 

> -'' -:~._..,,., . ~ ... ,. -· •.. '·~ , L 
. 8 Airline Drive, Suite'.101 /Albany, NY, 12205 
. •~' ' (518f21B'--1053-: •v~ 

As a Former Traffic Prosecutor, llm!2Yt the /awl 
WE HANDLE ALL LOCAL COURTS • FREE CONSULTATION 

The 
SKIN CARE 
CENTER 

at The Plastic Surgery Croup 

1365 Washington Ave., Albany 
438-0505 

0 
"""""""' E. Scott Macomber, MD Steven Lynch, MD 

John Noonan, MD William DeLuca, Jr., MD 
Douglas Hargrave, MD Jeffrey Rockmore, MD 

Susan Gannon, MD 

We always 
welcome 
new faces! 
Our skilled aestheticians will design 
a skin care program exclusively for 
you. Call us today. 
• Customized Facials 
• Chemical Peels 
• Mlcrodermabrasion 
• Skin Lightening and Brightening 

• Laser Hair. Removal • Waxing 
• Treatments for Menopausal 

Skin, Acne and Discolored 
or Pigmented Skin 

• Men's Skin Treatments 

Featuring medical-grade skin care 
, products including: OBAG~, 

SkinCeuticals and PCA Products 

Happy Birthday! 
Save 20% on any skin care service or 
product during your birthday month . 

15% STUDENT DISCOUNT 
JUST SHOW YOUR ID 

Free Cosmetic Surgery Seminar • Thursday, May 29 at 7pm 

Rates as low 
aS 3.99%APR* 
Prime -1.01% 
for LIFE 
Three Lucky People 
Will Win $10,000! 

Easy Access To Your Money 
Get easy access to your funds using your debit card, 
or through Internet or Telephone banking! 

Do More With a Berkshire Home Equity Line 
• No application fee • Pay for college 

or closing costs • Consolidate debt 
• Make home improvements • Take care of other needs 

Already have a Berkshire Equity Line? 
Stop into any branch to sign up for easy access to your 
equity line. Transfer $5,000 from your equity line into 
your Berkshire checking account, and enter to win! 

Apply at any Berkshire Bank office, or at berkshirebank.com today! 

Member FDIC 

America's Most E*iting Bank'" 
www.berkshirebank.com l-800-773-5601 

The FDIC insures aH depo>its up to $100,000 per depositor except self-directed retirement accounts, which are insured up 
to $250,00 per depositor. All deposu amounts above the FDIC lim!ls-an: msured in full by the Depositors Insurance Fund. 

I'¥ 1/JP. Baiiking ,:;:Insur:_ti~tce -;."Invest1f1ents ;;;;, Weal tit· Management 
• APR (Annual Percentage Rate} available for qualifying properties "'ith loan-to-value of SO% or lc5s and is available for lines $50,000 and over. APR is based on Prime Rate (cur.rently 5.00% 

as of 04130/08), found in the "Yioney Rate" section of the Wall Street journal minus l.Ol% for life. For lines less than $50,000 APR is based on Pnme Rate minus .Sl% for life 
A $5,000 initial dra~ deposited into a Berkshire Bank checking account at end of rescission period (if a~plicable) is required to qualify for the Prime Rate minus 1.01% anti .51% for life. For 
all hnes w1thout an 1mtial draw and with a Berksh1re Bank checking account the APR is based on the Pnme Rate for life. Interest rates are variable and may mcrease after consummation. 
Ylaximum APR is 18%. Minimum line amount $10,000 11~th minimum advances of $250. A fee of $450 may be charged if you discharge this line within 3 years from line opening date 
Homeowners insurance required. Flood insurance may be requtred. All hnes subject to credit approval. Offer subject to change without notice and available for new customers only 
No purchase necessary for entry in The Great $30,000 CA$H Giveaway. Void where prohibited. New and existing equit)' loan customers will earn one automatic entry with a $5,000 draw 
deposited into a Berkshire Bank checking account. Sweepstakes begins May 16, 2008 and ends December 31, 2008. Sw~epstahs open to lela] U.S. residents 18 years of age or older with a 
unique~ personal and valid social security number. Customer responstble for applicable taxes. To receive a free entry or to obtam full oli!cia rules please send a SASE to: Berkshire Bank, 
).farkenng Department, P.O. Box 1308, Pittsfield, MA 01202. Sec Offici~! Rules for complete dctalls. Berkshire Bank is a Massachuserts Chartered Bank. 
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Matters of 0 inion spOtlight 
We're here to help Requiem for a·reporter's ride 

These days, it's easy and trendy enough .to dismiss the 
media as faltering, whether it's by calling us the liberal 
media elite, the vast, right-wing conspiracy factory, or 
even the casual use of the term "the local rag." 

A USA Today/Gallup poll done late last·year asked 
Americans to rate the honesty and ethical standards of 
people in 22 professions, 
using a five-point scale 
ranging from "very 
high" to "very low." 

Nurses, grade school 
teachers, pharmacists 

Editorial 
and military officers fared the best, while lobbyists were · 
last. 

Newspaper reporters came in with only a 22 percent 
"high/very high" rankingwhen it came to ethics and honesty. 
That's only two points higher than what"local officeholders" 
garnered in the rankings, and those are the very people of · 
whom we're supposed to be the watchdogs. 

] list a couple of months ago, a We Media/Zogby Inter
active online poll of nearly 2,000 people showed nearly 
70 percent of Americans believe traditional journalism is 
out of touch, and nearly half are turning to the Internet 
to get their news. 

And while 70 percent of adults think all forms of jour
nalism are important to the quality of life, 64 percent 
are dissatisfied with the quality of journalism in their 
communities. 

This means that the majority of respondents to these 
pollsdonotseejournaliststodayasthestalwartupholders 
of truth as they were viewed in the golden days of H.L 
Mencken in print, and Walter Cronkite on the air. 

But we're different. We're your neighbors. We're part 
of the communities we serve. Even in our relatively new 
coverage areas in Saratoga County, we strive to cement 
ourselves as positive, helpful members of the public. 

We've got young, energetic reporters who want to 
meet and exceed the standard for good journalism that 
Mencken and Cronkite have set. 

Even our bloggers - bloggers were consistently 
ranked among the most distrusted disseminators of 
information in the polls mentioned above - are local, 

·just like you. Find out what they're talking about at www. 
spotlightnews.com. 

So here we are. We're the Spotlight Newspapers and 
we're here to help. 

If you think we're faltering in any way, drop us a line 
at 439-4949; send a letter to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, 125 
Adams St., Delmar 12054; or send e-mail to news@spot
lightnews.com. 

By ROSS MARVIN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

marvinr@spotlightnews. com 

My first car was a 1990 Ford 
Probe. 

It was cherry red with 
plush burgundy interior. It 
had pop-up lights. It had a 
digital dash that served as my 
speedometer, odometer and 
temperature gauge, and its 
multi-colored blips and control 
panel reminded me of a late 
1980s episode of"Knight Rider," 
minus David Hasselhoff and the 
voice of KITI. 

The Probe was an open door 
to the romantic open road. "I was 
17 and I' djust read "On the Road" 
and seen "Easy Rider." 

When !found an advertisement 
for the Probe on a Web site, I saw 
myself in Peter Fonda's Captain 
America suit, riding through 
the deserts of the West with 
my pop-out moon-roof open and 
my V6 engine roaring like a 
cheetah stalking an unassuming 
wildebeest: 

·To my father, my tag-team 
partner who would also be my 
financial backer, the Probe was 
an investment 

He pulled the CarFax report 
He registered for a premium 
subscription to Consumer 
Reports. He called our 
mechanic. 

When we met the guy selling 
the car at his home outside of 
Albany, we were prepared. 

We dressed down, trying to 
hide our middle class comforts 
in torn jeans and flannel. I was a 
prince, raised in uber-suburban 
Clifton Park, disguising myself 

· as a pauper. 
When the guy told us the car's 

· 56,000 original miles were "true 
highway miles," we smirked 
at each other like we knew 
something he didn't 

When he mentioned the car's 
price - $3,000 - we scoffed 
politely. 

We hid all signs that we were 

President and CEO- Richard K Keene 

Managing Editor- William R DeVoe 
Copy Editor- Kristen Roberts 
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Point of View 
interested in the car. 

The price began to fall. 
"How about $2,700," the guy 

said. 
"How about $2,000," my dad 

responded. 
The price dropped to $2,500. I 

could tell Dad thought we were 
getting somewhere. 

Nextthingiknew, we were on 
the road, the car handling well, 
my father checking the trim, 
the engine purring quietly like a 
preening cat 

'This is it, Dad," I remember 
saying. 'This is the car." 

My father, the mostresponsible 
man I know, wasn't so sure. 

''We11 put it up onto a lift first," 
he said. 

Despite my protests, we 
brought the car to the family 
mechanic. 

He gave the Probe a clean bill 
of health and so did Dad. 

"You've got yourself your first 
car," he said. 

And so, for $2,500, much of 
which I had ·saved by working 
odd jobs including stints as 
a photographer's assistant, 
bagel baker and landscaper, we 
embarked on my first major 
purchase. 

Dad said that if I kept the 
gas tank full, he'd pay for all the 
maintenance. 

I vowed to take care of the c:ir 
forever, to wax it weekly. 

The Probe's rise and fall 
I don't think I ever waxed the 

Probe. Not once. 
This isn't to say I didn't love 

the qtr, but I was far from a good 
owner. 

After owning the Probe for a 
little more than a month, I smashed 
its front-end into our garage while 
backing out, damaging both my 
fender and my father?s garage, 
much to his chagrin. · 

I threw trash into the backseat, 
sometimes finding food under 
the floormats weeks later. 

I drove too fast, sometimes 
hitting speeds of more than 85 
miles-per-hour. I don't know 

· what those speeds were exactly, 
because at 85, the Probe'!>.digital 
spedometer just blinks at you to 
slow down, as if to say, "I can't 
take much more, captain." 

And after several years of what 
I now recognize as inllllaturity and 
mistreatment, the Probe began 
to rust and acquire dents and 
scratches. But it always ran. It got 
me places. It was a workhorse. 

I went to the movies with 
friends. I took the Probe to the 
prom. I moved to college in that 
car and I packed up and moved 
back home in the summer. 

"We've gotten our money's 
worth out of that car," Dad was 
fond of saying during its later 
years. 

But as the Probe aged 
gracefully, it became apparent 

· that driving an outmoded car had 
its disadvantages. · 

When something would go 
wrong with the car, parts were 
never available. It would sit for 
weeks at a Ford dealer when it 
needed new belts or a new water 

pump. It sometimes took a few 
days for a new muffler. 

By the. time of my senior year. 
at Union College in 2007, it was 
apparent that there just weren't 
that many 1990 Ford Probes 
around. What I had on my hands 
was an endangered species. 

Then it happened: the great 
accident . 

I played in a mediocre bar 
band in college and the Probe 
was often the band's vehicle of 
choice. We'd fill its hatchback 
with PA equipment and amplifiers 
and groupies. 

One night, after playing a 
particularly raucous Schenectady 
block party, we overfilled the 
trunk, and when we went to 
slam it shut, the Probe's back 
windshield shattered. 

I was soon that guy who drives 
around with a trash bag covering 
the back of his car, whipping in 
the wind. 

I wouldn't give it up, despite 
my dad's pleas. 

"Ifs done, Ross. Ifs time to give 
it up," he said .. "A new windshield 
is worth more than the car." 

He was right, so I made my 
own highly illegal, pseudo
windshield out of Plexiglas and 
drove the car for a few extra 
months while I saved up· for 
something new. · 

The Plexiglas would ripple a 
bit on the windy highway, but it 
worked. 

Then one day, the Probe didn't 
start anymore. 

Dad and I looked at each 
_ other. We knew it was time. 

But Dad knew how attached I 
was, and he told me he'd put the 
car down easy, as if it were our 
family dog. 

I was scheduled to go out of 
town in a couple of weeks, after 
the Probe's death. I had landed 

· an internship in Northern Iowa 
and would be gone for a few 
months. 

My mom had donated her car 
to me so I could make the 1,00(). 
mile drive. Even before the.Probe 
had died, we knew it could never 
make the journey. It would have 
been like asking my grandma to 
run a marathon. 
' Dad planned on giving the 

Probe to the Kidney Foundation 
while I was gone. We were very 
calculating about it all, as though 
we were planning an estate. 
In fact, this article might well 
serve as the Probe's overdue 
obituary. 

"I1ljustlet the Probe sit where 
it is until you go," said Dad. "Then 
when you come back, it will just 
be gone, like it just slipped off 
into the night" 

And so, for two weeks, my 
father, the only one who really 
knew how much I loved· that 
car, despite the way I treated 
it, let a car fit for the "Dukes 
of Hazzard" sit in front of his 
lovely home, just feet from his 
well-manicured lawn in a Clifton 
Park neighborhood. 
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Thank you, SABIC 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The children, families, and staff 
of Elsmere Elementary School 
would like to thank the employees of 
SABIC Innovative Plastics in Selkirk 
for their work on our playground 
and nature trail. 

A team from SABIC spent 
Thursday, May 15, refurbishing 
outdoor picnic tables and retaining 
walls, and painting playground 
equipment 

SABIC staff added railings and 
stone to our nature trail, and cleared 
trash and brush to improve access 
to the path. Severanndividuals 
and organizations contributed to 
the planning and execution of this 
project by providing labor, materials 
or advice. 

In addition to SABIC Innovative 

Plastics, we thank Wm. J Keller. 
and Sons Construction Corp., 
the Bethlehem Central School 
District Department of Operations 
and Maintenance, the Bethlehem 
Chamber of Commerce and Dunkin' 
Donuts of Delmar. 

The efforts of Carol Rhoads of 
SABIC, and Elmsere parents Tim 
Karl and Christian Uetzau are also 
acknowledged. 

· From start to finish, this project 
was an excellent example of 
community, school and business 
partoership. 

Kate Kloss 
Principal, Elsmere Elementary 

School 
Rob Russell 

Elsmere PTA 

Go vegan like Oprah Winfrey 
Editor, The Spotlight 

Oprah Winfrey has decided to go 
vegan for 21 days, and she invites 
her viewers to join her. Her Web site 
provides a helpful menu, recipes and 
opportunity for comments, at http:/ I 
tinyurl.com/6ha8gv. 

Oprah's stated reason: "How can 
you say you're trying to spiritually 
evolve, without even a thought about 
what happens to the animals whose 
lives are sacrificed in the name of 
gluttony?" , , , 

"" 

As an added beqefit she expects 
to cleanse her body of the saturated 
fat cholesterol, pesticides, antibiotics, 
and pathogens contained in animal 
products. 

I hope that Oprah's experience 
leads her to continue a vegan diet for 
life, and I invite readers to take her 
21-day challenge and discover the 
benefits for themselves! 

Ethan Fletcher 
Delmar 

Independent insurance agen« are REAl people 
~J -~ J " {l' f' • ! 

· 
0\1~ e llVC _and ~Ork'rigli.r iri ·your cominunity. 

./ We get involved and make a difference in the_ community. 
. t' 

· "./ We're here to provide you wirh rhe personal service you deserve. 

Why deal with an anonymous insurance outfit that can't offer 
you what you'll get from a local independent'insurance agent? 

Greg Turner, Owner 

Call us or stop by our agency. 
Let us find you the best insurance 
coverage at the best price. 

Join us for 

...... BURT 
.... -ANTHONY 

ASSOCIATES 
FOR INSURANCE 

439-9958 
750 DELAWARE AVE., DElMAR 

Business for Breakfast 

Thursday, June 5, 2008 
7:45 to 9:00 a.m. 
Bethlehem Public Librdry A 

451 Delaware Avenue, Delmar 

We are pleased to announce that our 
speaker this month is Albany County 
District Attorney David Soares. 

$5 at the door with a reservation 
by e-mail to info@bethlehemchamber.com 

or by phone (518) 439-0512 ext.14. 
Reservations required. 

8 Capital Communk~tions 
Sponsored by Federal Credit Union 
Capital Coinrnunications Federal Credit Union Together we un:· 
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Your 0 inion spOtlight 
lnvestrebatein'green'energy 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

How about investing your 
tax rebate where it will really 
count - in renewable energy, 
like solar photovoltaic (PV) 
cells to use the sun to reduce 
your electric bill and your 
contribution to green house 
gases? 

an annual electric bill in the 
vicinity of $1200 to $1500 per 
year. 

Additionally, the incentive 
from the state Energy Research 
and Development Authority 
(NYSERDA) and present tax 
rebates from the state and 
federal government could 
ea~ily end up reducing the final 
cost to you to only about 36 
percent of the initial estimate. 
What a deal! 

The minor "financial 
discomfort you may feel now 
will seem insignificant to the 
involuntary major discomfort 
to all of us caused in the future 
by the global crisis if we don't 
take action now. 

And you will be doing such 
a good thing! 

Loan ·payments for what your 
tax rebate doesn't cover could 
easily be offset with the savings 
in your electrical charges. 

Carol Bu}t 
Delmar 

For-example, a set of solar PV 
cells that fulfill the requirements 
for sun exposure could produce 
enough electricity to reduce 

Recycle this paper ·1 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

• Laminate 
• Solid 
Surface 

• Granite.· 
• Quartz 

·Best Products • Best Prices 
Best Installation PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 

, ~, u u ! , ~, ~ ( e f 1 =~~~ ::~~~:E·! BEST SELECTION 
Kltc:h .... Aid" 
FOR THE WAY IT'S MADE~ 

A.., .. ,... ~ MAYIAG ZiJENN-AIR -~~1e 

"*it~' 
'"' vJ 

;-1,~,,-~!::l -~ 

Whil"lpool GOld" 24.5 cu.ft. 
Side-by-Side- Counter · 

Depth Refrigerator 
#GC5SHEXN 

Whirlpool$' 
Duet HT". Ultra 
Capac~tY Plus 
Front~Load 

Washer 

#WFW9200S Flat Te>dured Door Styling 
Full-Length Door Handles 
14.9 cu. fl. Refrigerator Compartment Volume 
9.6 cu.ft_ Freezer Compartment Volume 
Electronic Ice & Water Dispenser with Control 
6-Month water Filtration System 

wash 16 paws of Jeans in a single .load while usrng 
half the water and energy The washer's 6th Sense""' 

technology with intuitive controls selects the best 
settings for you The Direct Inject wash system deep 

cleans fabrics to. virtually eliminate pre-treating 

"ENERGY STAR products use tess energy, save money on electric bills, and help protect the environment'' 

www.PerrinesDesignCenter.com 

'/·· ":pa • , Su ·nes, · . .a·" 
(> .o, , __ -flJ .DP - (> .o . . ',,, .. ,. ~· ... 

• Popcorn Machine • 
JO"x96" Folding Table • Folding Chairs 

Cotton Candy Machine • Snow Cone Machine 
Castle/Dino Bounce • 8'.x8' Mini Bounce 

One Man Post 
Hole Digger 1--'' 

Thatcher 

Remove dead 
grass and 

undergrowth 
from your 

lawn e~sily 
healthier, 

greener 
grass. 

Clean entire carpet or 
spot clean high traffic 

areas. Carpets look 
and smell like new. 

1900 NEW SCOTLAND ROAD 
SLINGERLANDS •· 475·9483 
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It's Worth Hunting For. 
You won't find Boar's Head meats 

and cheeses just anywhere. Because 
Boar's Head isn't just any meat and cheese. 

It's a very special kind. Al].d we insist it's 
offered only by very special kinds of stores: 
those who believe that the way to show they 
care about their customers is to provide truly 
outstanding service, along witl~ the finest 
prod~cts available anywhere. ' 

Boar's Head was founded by Frank 
Brunckhorst in 1905, and soon the name 
became synonymous with quality and 
tradition. Tradition means Boar's Head 
products are made with the same care 

that was put into ~hem over 100 years ago. 
With no fillers, gluten, artificial flavors, 
colors or trans fat. Without shortcuts -or 
compromises. They're cured, hand-trimmed 
and oven-roasted the old-fashioned way. 

Look for our famous hams, turkeys, 
chickens, roast beef, bologna, che~ses and 
condiments, along with our other 300 , 

't. ".(f.~.J·.ld') l 

products. You'll find them in that rare kind 
of delicatessen that still cares about quality. . 
Which is the kind of store worth hunting. f~r. 

Boar's ·Head. 
LOOK FOR BOAR'S HEAD ATTHESE FINE STORES: 

Via Fresca Italian Gourmet 
1666 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
518-452-1179 

Westmere News & Deli 
1823 Western Avenue 
Albany, NY 12203 
518-456-4223 

Village Deli 
1526 New Scotland Avenue 
Slingerlands, NY 12159 
518-475-7277 

Village Butcher 
406 Kenwod Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 
518-478-9651 

Falvo Meat Company 
Route 85a-386 Maple Road 
Slingerlands, NY 12159 
518-439-9273 

Fiorello Importing Co. 
1182 Western Avenue 
Albany, NY 12203 
518-489-706 7 

Pellegrino Importing 
1197 Central Avenue 
Albany, NY 12205 
518-459-4472 

Niskayuna Consumers Co-Op 
2227 Nott Street 
Schenectady, NY 12309 
518-374-1362 

Sal's Quality Market 
2713 Guilderland Avenue 
Schenectady, NY 12306 _ , n . · 
518-346-0408 . ' 

, .. 

Ragonese Imports 
409 New Scotland Avenue 
Albany, NY 12208 
.518-482-2358 

For more information about Boar's Head products, call Premium Provisions, Inc, authorized distributor of Boar's Head, at (518) 587-5337. 
Visit Boar's Head online at www.boarshead.com 
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our Opinion spOtlight Look what we're talking about on 

'Hoops for .Jackie' successful 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

On Friday, May 2, at the 
Bethlehem High School, an event 
was held in Jackie McHugh's 
memory to raise funds to send a 
student(s) to summer camp. 

"Hoops for Jackie" was a game 
between Bethlehem teachers and 
students from Jackie's fifth grade 
class in Glenmont Elementary. 

At the end of the night, "Hoops 
for Jackie" raised $1,900. 

It was a wonderful event and 
we would like to thank everyone 
involved, especially the following: _ 

Check 
local spot 
for strays 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Recently my cat went 
missing, but after 13 days 
he returned home, hungry, 
but unscathed. During his 
absence, however, I learned 
an important thing which 
may figure into the recovery 
of future lost animals in the 
town of Bethlehem-animals 
determined to be strays are 
less likely to be brought to the 
Menands shelter, but rather 
to the "Bethlehem shelter," 
known to all as Reigning Cats 
and Dogs. 

During my eat's absence, 
I checked in at the Menands 
shelter frequently, hoping he 
might be sitting there waiting 
to be brought home. I told the 
people at the shelter where 
I lived and they said that if 
found, he would be brought 
to· Menands and placed in the 
stray-animals building for a 
period of five days. 

One night I placed an ad 
on www.craigslist.com to 
advertise Otto's disappearance. 
As I looked at the other ads, I 
saw one that advertised a dog 
who was up for adoption at 
Reigning Cats and Dogs. He 
apparently had been brought 
to them by someone who found 
him wandering near the town 
park, as Reigning Cats and 
Dogs was the official shelter 
for the town of Bethlehem. 

I was very surprised to 
find that there was another 
location, other than Menands, 

. that strays could be brought 
while waiting to be claimed. 
When I went to see if Otto was 
there, the attendant said that 
Reigning Cats and Dogs had 
been acting in this capacity for 
6 months or more! 

I'm not sure if many people 
know that this agreement 
exists and I hate to think if 
anyone is missing an animal 
that they wouldn't know to 
check Reigning Cats and Dogs. 
Perhaps this arrangement can 
be verified by Animal Control 
and residents can somehow 
be notified. 

As for my Otto, he came 
home thinner, but safe. I hope 
all future lost animals do as 
well. 

Andy Betor (Jackie's friend and 
classmate) who came up with 
the idea and ran with it; Laurie 
Nolan and Kathleen Normile of 
Glenmont Elementary who helped 
coordinate and run the event; all 
the kids and staff who participated 
at the game and at the tables; all the 
kids who participated in the game 
from Jackie's fifth grade class;· 
Cathy Hasselbach and Maria Betor 
who helped coordinate, along with 
Arlene Rappoccio; to all the faculty 
and/ or staff from Glenmont, 
the middle school, and the high 

school for their involvement; the 
dance team girls that performed 
at halftime; Jeff Gillham for his 
announcing; and to everyone who 
came to the event and purchased 
tickets, T-shirts, etc. 

This was a great tribute to our 
daughter and we appreciate all the 
effort put into this for such a great 
cause. Thank you! 

The McHugh family, 
Be.rnice, Kim, Brendan 

and Heather 
Glenmont. 

Can we lower taxes? 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Now that the Real Estate 
bubble has burst, do you 
think that the local politicians 
could reduce our property 
taxes? 

They were very quick to 
raise. them when the boom 
was on. 

Daniel C. Lawlor 
Delmar 

George W. Frueh 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

Cash Only 
462-5351 
Prayer Line 

M®bil 
436-1050 

The next big solution to sex offenders 
I don't know about you, but I think this sex offender stuff 

is really getting stupid. 
Last week, we had new legislation thatforces convicted and 

listed offenders to turn over their screen names and e-mail 
addresses to authorities to reduce the risk to our children. 
Sounds great for a press release or a re-election slogan. · 

To reod or comment, visit www.spotlightnews.com/b/ogs 

WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS 
15 Llls. Avg. Weight 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE & HIGHER 
WHOLE TENDERLOINS PEELED 
5 Lbs. Av~. Weight 

MORE 
..................................... $199 •. 

GROUND ROUND .. . ................ S279 •· 

GROUND SIRLOIN Extra Lean .................. $299 11. 

Prices Good Thru 5/31/08 " Tuesday-Friday 9·6, Saturday 8-5, Closed Sunday-Monday 

Visit www.sefcu.com, stop by any branch or call 452-8183. 

Albany (Empire State Plaza, One Commerce, State Street, Arbor Hill, Patroon Creek, S. Pearl Street) 
Clifton Park • East Greenbush • Glenmont • Guilderland • Latham • Schenectady (State Street, 

Broadway) • Schodack • Slingerlands • Troy (Hoosick Road, Vandenburgh Ave) • Wilton 

*Annual Percentage Rate. Rates fora Home Equity Une of Credit begin at 5%APR for the firSt Year and Prime minus 1% thereafter. Tllis rate applies to loans up to an 80% Loan to Vaiue(LTV) ratio with a 
25 year tenn. APR is variable based on the Prime Rate published in the Wall Street Journal. Prime Rate as of March 18, 2008 is 5.25%. Interest and payments adjust annually with a 2% annual cap and a 

Mel Quinlan 14.9% lifetime cap. Annual rate floor is 5.0%. other rates available are dependent upon llV percentage. All loans are subject to creditworthiness. If the home equity line is discharged 

~ ___ ............_ ___ ""·..,. __ ,pel~~_ ,,d~~·~;;of~ap~pl~ica~ti~on~, th~·~· gi~c~osts~p;;aid~o~n;:;b~eh~a~~o~f ~th;,:e ~bo~rro);,w~1e~r w;.· it~l b~e~ch""a,.rge~d-b-ac_k=an~d-a-dd-ed~to-1-he-p~a~y _off_a_m_'"_nt_a_f th-•-1-oan~·~· c_lo-si~ng~c-osts_a~r•_•_sti_·m~at-•d_a_t .!.@!::~!:··:.:[~·--;;:Ni:::';u~.A=[ _J. 
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We. save lives. You Can Too. 

Please Give Blood. 

Bethlehem Community Church 
.201 Elm Ave., Delmar 

Friday, May 30th 1:00 p.m. to 6:00p.m. 

Blood Drive ~n gym 

Sponsored by Douglas A. Schulz Agency, LLC 
Nationwide Insurance 

Douglas Schulz-Primary Agent (Ext. 14) 
Schulzd2@nationwide.com 

MarleiaMain-AssociateAgent (Ext. 13) 
Rebekah Kapczynski.-Licensed Representative (Ext. 12) 

Jamie Reinemann-Licensed Representative (Ext. 11) 
jeannette Sheehy-CSR (Ext. 10) 

163 Delaware Ave. Delmar 
439-2600 

Evening and Weekend Hours 
"Nationwide is on your side®" 

Please contact the American Red Cross at 

www.donatebloodnow.org 

1-800-GIVE'-LIFE 
to schedule an appointment. 

Am8rican 
Red-CrOss 



Library o_ffers· free passes to MASS MoCa 
The Massachusetts Museum 

of Contemporary Artis the largest 
center for visual and performing 
arts in the country. Housed In 
a restored 19th century factory 
site in historic North Adams, 
Mass. ;the huge galleries feature 
changiog exhibitions of the best 
art of our time. The restored 
mill buildings by the river are as 
beautiful and intriguing as the 
art itself. And, lucky for all of us 
-MASS MoCa has been added to 
the list of galleries and museums 
that you can see free with a pass 
fromVPL. 

Our collection of passes 
includes the beloved Norman 
Rockwell Museum in 
Stockbridge, Mass., one of the 
most popular museums in the 
nation. See the world's largest 
collection· of original art by 

Student to travel to 
Africa to aid women 

Amy Ward McPheeters, of 
Delmar, will travel to Namibia in 
June to participate in a project 
designed to help bring economic 
stability and personal safety to 
abused women. 

McPheeters, a graduating 
senior at Clark University in 
Worcester, Mass., will work 
for two months with Women's 
Solidarity Namibia (WSN) along 
with two fellow Clark seniors, 
Emmy Negrin and Kesem 
Rosenblat 

Voorheesville .... 
Public Library 1!!111! 

America's favorite illustrator 
housed in a green setting along 
the Housatonic River. While 
you are there, have lunch at 
the Red Lion Inn and spend the 
evening at nearby Tanglewood 
for a concert (sorry, no passes 
for that). 

Williamstown, Mass., is 
another nearby center for arts 
and culture which is well worth 
a day trip or weekend. Make 
your visit special with a stop 
at the Sterling and Francine 
Clark Art Institute. The 
Clark's spectacular private 
art collection opened to the 
public in 1955 and the museum 

has since become a leading 
international center for art and 
art history. The strength of 
the collection lies in European . 
and American· paintings, 
particulariy wonderful French 
Impressionists. See original 
Renoirs, Degas, Manets and 
Monets and a host of others. 

The Albany lnstitute of History 
and Art is our own local gem, 
located on"Washiogton Avenue. 

The Institute houses a 
diverse collection of more than 
20,000 objects which reflects 
the significance of Albany and 
the Upper Hudson Valley in 
history, cufture and art. AIHA 
is rich in holdings of famed 
Hudson River School artists 
such as Frederic Church and 
Thomas Cole. 

The Massachusetts Hancock 

Recycle this paper 

Shaker Village, known as the 
City of Peace, offers horse
drawn wagon ride.s, farm 
animals, exhibition, classes on 
topics such as renewable energy 
and Shake.r craftsmanship, and 
special events. Delicious light 
dining is available in their 
Village Cafe: 

All of these sites offer an 
opportunity for great family 
outings, romantic getaways 
for couples, fun and learning 
experiences. We want to 
encourage you .to go. Passes 
for up to 4 people are available 
to anyone with a valid library 
card on a first come, first serve 
basis., To find .out if a pass is 
available, you may call ahead and 
ask. Passes are checked out for 
three days with no renewals, and 
there is a late fee if they are not 

returned on time. 

Artwork on display 
In celebration of the World 

Fioals Competition for Odyssey 
of the Miod there is an exhibit 
of artwork by 115 young 
Voorheesville artists in the 
library community room. A 
Voorheesville team of Odyssey 
students haey earned a place in 
the competition io Maryland at. 
the end of May. Congratulations 
and good luck. 

Barbara Vink 
• All library programming is 

free (unless otherwise noted) and 
open to the public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is located at 51 
School Road, Voorheesville. For 
information, call 765-2791 or visit 
www.voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

Mosmen & Manning deliver twice 
the resources, twice the savvy and 
twice the energy to their clients. 

Visit www.MosmenMonning.com 
29 Essennal Homeselling Tips! 

Please remember these famous last words ... "I only had two drinks-I'm sorry" 

• • • no matter where you're headed any road 
could-lead to a DEAD END. 

~ ..... ; I <:>1?. Sponsored by: 

OWl~:..~ Spotlight Newspapers, Albany Traffic· Safety Board, 
Bethlehem Police Department 

Yoll're the Key 

Albany County 
Albany County STOP DWI Program- SheriffJames L. Campbell, Coordinator 

Louis G. Corsi, Bethlehem Police Chief 
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Senior Projects seeks school supplies for kids 
Question: What do Bethlehem 

Senior Transportation, 
Bethlehem Food Pantry and 
school supplies for children 
whose families use the Food 
Paotry all have in common? 

Answer: Bethlehem Senior 
Projects Inc. 

Bethlehem Senior Projects 
owns half of the vehicles that 
provide Senior Traosportation; 
it also sponsors the Bethlehem 
Food Pantry. One important 
and necessary function of 
the food pantry is to provide 
school supplies to children 
who need them, and this past 
year 78 children who live in our 
community received supplies 
that parents were unable to 
purchase. 

Although the 2007-08 school 

~ 

Senior 
Action 

May 30 - J~ne 6 

year has not yet ended, Bethlehem 
Senior Projects is already 
anticipating a growing need 
for school supplies for children 
beginniug the 2008-09 term in 
September. Why not assist Senior 
Projects now aod donate items that 
are annually found on classroom 
teachers' lists of needed materials, 
includiug composition notebooks; 
wide-ruled filler paper; pens; 
pencils; folders of various colors; 
crayons; high lighters; Fiskar 

New Homes & Additions 
. . 

• Custom Homes • Kitchens I Baths 
• Decks I Sunrooms • Finished Basements 

I We also build on your lot! I 
t:t:JwiFT BUILDERS 439-4663 ~~A Family Tradition Since 1834" 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

• Rent includes heat/hot water/electric 
. • Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door 
• Beautician and store on premises 
• Weekly social activities 
• Private, on-site parking 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

• • 

@ Equal Housing Opportunity 489-5531 

scissors; rulers; 3~ring colored 
binders; scientific calculators 
(used TI-30 are fine); locks for 
lockers; aod backpacks (new or 
gently used). Lefs plan ahead aod 
not wait until late sununer when 
we are busy with other end-of
sununer activities. 

Supplies may be dropped 
off at the Bethlehem Senior 
Services Office, Towli Hall; 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 8:30 
a.m.to 4:30 p.m., Monday to 
Friday. Please assist Bethlehem 
Senior Projects in making" this 
important community service 
bigger aod better than ever. 

If you have aoy questions or 
are in need of supplies, please call 
439-4955, ext 1173 or 1174. 

Upcoming program 
highlights 

Friday, May 30 
•The Friendship Singers' 

concert for the benefit of 

IN BRIEF 

Program raises 
$20,000 

On May 3, at Page Hall at 
the University at Albany, the 
Chasing Rainbows program 
was attended by more thao 250 
people and raised over $20,000 
for the Smart Meals Program 
of the Albany Damien Center. 
Smart Meals fights hunger 

8 Styles of Comfidents• Dentures 

Albany 
(518) 591-1000 

Latham 
(518) 782-1900 

• Custom-crafted for precise fit and 
maximum comfort 

• Premium Comfidents·~· feature a 
three-layer shade blending process 
for natural looking teeth in any light 

• Schedule a free denture consultation 

Aspen Dental· 
www.aspendent.com 

Queensbury 
(518) 812-9000 

Rotterdam 
(518) 356-3300 

•offer expires 7/J/,108. Covpon must be presented at time ol s~rvice Not v~lid with previous or ongoing work. DiscO<Jn/s may vary when combined with insuranc:e and can not M combm~d 
with other offers ordMtal discount plans. {)(,nwre discounrs available on select styles. D.scounts taken off usual fees. Call off1ce for dNa/Is. f!2DD8 Aspen Dental. 

Bethlehem Senior Projects Inc.'s 
Traosportation Fund. Proceeds 
will help purchase a much
needed replacement vehicle in 
the Senior Traosportation fleet 
Donations for this worthwhile 
cause are appreciated. Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., Dehnar, 7:30p.m. Enjoy ao 
evening of great entertainment 
for the entire family. 

Tuesday, June 3 
•Seniors in Motion: Low-level 

aerobic exercise class, 9 to 10 
a.m., Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar. $3 fee 
per class. 

Wednesday, June 4 
• Senior discussion group, 

10:30 a.m. to noon, Room 107, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Dehnar. Led by 
Jane .Sanders, LMSW, Senior 
Services Outreach staff member. 
Discussion ~argets life-cycle 
events, humao interest stories 
aod reminiscences of the past 

and improves nutrition for 
individuals and families living 
with HIV I AIDS. The funds 
raised .at Chasing Rainbows 
will enable the Albany Damien 
Center to prpvide an additional 
4,000 meals this year. 

For information on how to 
contribute to the program, 
contact the Albany Damien 
Center at 449-7119 or online 

,at&t 

• Seniors grocery shopping 
for residents of Elsmere, Dehnar, 
Slingerlands, North Bethlehem 
and Marie Rose Manor. For 
reservations, call43.9-5700. 

Thursday, june 5· 
• Seniors grocery shopping 

for residents of Glenmont, 
Selkirk and South Bethlehem. 
For reservations, call 439-
5700. 

Friday, June 6 . 
• Seniors in Motion (see 

Tuesday's activities for details). 
• Seniors grocery shopping 

for residents of Good Samaritan 
Senior Housing and Van 
Allen Senior Apartments. For 
reservations, call439-5700 

Doris Davis, 
Bethlehem Senior P.rojects Inc. 

Board Member 
For information on the above 

or a list of additional-activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior Services 
Office at 439-4955, ext. 1176 .. 

at www.AlbanyDamienCenter. 
org. 

Church to host 
blood drive 

The Bethlehem Community 
Church, 201 Ehn Ave., will hold 
a blood drive on Friday, May 30, 
from 1 to 6 p.m. The blood drive 
will be in the gym. 

For information, call 1-
800-GIVE-LIFE, or go online 
to www.donatebloodnow. 
org. 

·; . 
College to hold 
information session 

Empire State College will 
hold a· public information 
session about its.undergraduate 
degree program on Wednesday, 
May 28, at 5:30 p.m. at the . 
college's Northeast Center 
location,- 21 British American 
Blvd:, Latham. · 

For information or to 
pre-register, call 1-800-84 7-
3000. 

~~~~-2~00~8~~
T ueSl>ay ttit;HtS IN THe ?aRt< 

Viu.af;e ~ CoLoNie 
faaHt< A. t.eat< AMPHitHeateR 

Cook Park, Shambrook Parkway, Colonie, NY 
Schedule 6:30 PM 

.1uHe 10- Ron Cremisio and Friends 
17 - Back 40 Band 

.1ul.y 

AufuSt 

24 - The Refrigerators 

1 - The Swing Docs 
8 -The Electric 'city Horns 

15 - T.S. Ensemble 
22 - The Mckrells . 
29 -The Rymanowski Brothers 

5 - Alan Payette 
12 - The Pipe Kings 
19 - The Lustre Kings 
26 - Hair of the Dog 

Any questions or comments, please ca/1218-7782 

Frank A. Leak, Mayor Deputy Mayor Tom Tobin 
Trustees Mike Aida/a, Betty Film and jack Murphy 

~~~~~~~~~~:::·:co~l~o~m:·e~vill~·~a~g:e.~o~rg~~~~§E~~~~~ 
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(From Page 1) 

of your own ~ture and you are 
left with a decision that could 
alter your life forever: What are 
you going to do next? 

and the time for goodbyes be
comes closer and closer, for 
some students the decision of 
where to go after high school 
can be stressful and uneasy. 

Kerstin Gage, 18, of Sche
nectady, did not know where to 
go away to school, because she 
was unsure of what career path 
she wanted to follow. 

"I'm going to Schenectady 

honasen High SChool does not 
necessarily encourage their stu
dents to apply to SUNY schools, 
he would say that probably ev
ery senior applies to each one, 
and that the guidance depart
ment does emphasize the dif
ference in price of attending 
a college or university in the 
SUNY system, though they 
should apply to all schools they 
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Every year, graduating stu
dents from high school and col
lege alike are faced with 

~:-""":'-:-:---:----------- are interested in. this decisiol). Every "Basically what we tell our students "Basically what we tell year, the choices they 
make define not only 
them and their families, 

d t · t · t h II our stUdents and parents an paren "S IS 0 go In 0 t e CO ege is to go into the college 
• Be assertive: Create your own support systems, 
and seek help when you realize you may need it. 
• Take advantage of the school's resources; but also the school dis

. tricts they come from, 
the town they grew up 

selection process without looking at selection process with~ 
the 'sticker prl"ce. '" out looking at the 'sticker 

price."' 
Duane Wood But Weinlein said by 

go to a workshop, work with a tutor. 
in, and even the state in 
which they earned their 
education. 

---------------- nature the SUNY system • Take control of your time. Plan ahead 

The past few years, however, 
have been different for gradu
ates, as pressure is increasing 
for the Capital District's - and 
all of New York's - youth to 
stay where their seeds where 
planted when they were born. 

Should I stay or 
should I go? 

Seventeen-year-old Burnt 
Hills-Ballston Lake High School 
senior Grace Kenneally, of 
Ballston Lake, opted out of stay
ing in New York for the duration 
of her college career. In fact, 
out of the eight colleges she ap
plied to attend this coming fall, 
only one was in New York. 

"I definitely wanted to leave 
New York to go to college,'' 
said Kenneally, ''I don't like the 
weather here, and I also just 
wanted a totally different expe
rience." 

Instead of attending one of 
the nearly 250 colleges and uni
versities the state has to offer, 
Kenneally has decided to at
tend Tulane University in New 
Orleans in search for a more 
cultural atmosphere, she says, · 
than the one she grew up in. · 

.. "I was just very interested in 
the City of· New- Orleans,'~ she 

"said:><"Lfigured New Orleans . 
·is a pretty · intemational city." 
Keimeally said she had •.heard 
•that--the area ·surrounding New 
Orlean's is·made up of a lot of ' 
Latin American suburbs, and 
that after taking a few Span
ish courses in high school she 
was interested in surrounding 
herself with Latin American cul
ture. She also said she is inter
ested in international relations 
and that, eventually, she plans 
to study abroad in Russia. 

However, Russell · Wein
lein, a guidance counselor at 
Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake High 
School; said Kenneally is in the 
minority, at least among BH
BL students. Weinlein said this 
year many students are not only 
eager to stay in the state than in 
years _past, but to stay and at
tend SUNY schools. 

"Basically, our kids are a lit
tle bit more interested in SUNY 
schools this year than last year," 

f said Weinlein, "Most of them 
are staying in the Northeast 
even if they're not attending ~ 
SUNY school." 

Weinlein said that among 
the SUNY schools, the three 
most popular amongst Burnt 
Hills-Ballston Lake students 
are Oneonta, Plattsburgh and 
Pottsdam. Trailing close be
hind is Geneseo, the only New 
York college Kenneally had ap-.. 
plied to. "Nearly one-third of 
our students who are attending 
four-year schools are attending 
SUNYs,'' said Weinlein. 

But as the months until Sep
tember begin to wind down, 

Community College next year," 
said Gage, "I think I'm going 
there because I don't really 
know what I wantto do." · 

Gage falls into a large per
centage of the high school se
nior population who. is either 
not ready or not interested in 
going to a four-year college or 
university inunediately after 
high school. But, at least in 
Gage's case, a four-year insti
tute is being considered for the 
future. 

"[After SCCC], I am proba
bly going to apply to a four-year 
college that is at least a couple 
hours awaY/' said Gage. 

While. Gage wants to be 
some distance away from her 
home in Schenectady after her 
stint at SCCC, she said she does 
not plan to travel out of the state 
once it comes time to make that 
decision. 

According to Weinlein, many 
students have the same senti
ment as Gage and want to re
main close to their home post
high school graduation. 

"I would say two-thirds of 
the students going to a two-year 
school are going to one that is 
local," he said. 

SUNY relieves 
sticker shock 

For those who do not choose 
a two-year college, perhaps one 
of the biggest college ·stresses 
is not the location, the GPA or 
the SAT scores. "It comes down 
to finances a lot of times,'' said 
Mohonasen High School Guid
ance Counselor Duane Wood. 

Many Capital Region stu
dents are encouraged by their 
guidance counselors to apply to 
SUNY schools based on their fi
nancially equitable nature. 'We 
encourage [SUNY schools] be
cause of the benefit of low cost 
to SUNY schools,'' said Wein
lein, ''We also encourage state 
schools that are· out of state 
because if you look at the costs 
of those schools they're much 
lower than private schools." 

Wood said that while Mo-

is becoming increas
ingly more competitive and, by 
default, is rejecting more and 
more students per year. 

Vice Provost for Enrollment 
Management at University at 
Albany, a SUNY university, 
Wayne Locust said, "We have 
noticed a higher degree of in
terest in enrollment." 

to satisfy academic obligations and make room 
fo~ everything else. · 
• Stretch yourself: enroll in at least one course 
that really challenges you. 
• Make thoughtful decisions: don't take a course 
just to satisfy a requirement, and don't drop 
any course too quickly. 
• Think beyond the moment: set goals 

· for the semester, the year, your college career. 
·source-Southern Methodist Univer~ity 

According to Locust, the 
university has almost reached 
22,000 freshman applications 
so far this year. 'This is about a 
seven or eight percent increase 
in freshman applications since 
last year," he said. 

In turn, according to Locust, dorms are doing so. because students are headed toward. 
the university will have to· reject they want to get "the whole col- Ellison said she is still in the 
more interested freshman this lege experience" with the cost process of gathering what the 
year. But as. opposed to years effectiveness of a communiiy district calls the "Post High 
past, this year the University at college. School Plan Survey'' from grad-
Albany is actually setting a limit For some graduating se- uating seniors. Ellison said, . 
for the size of the freshman niors, however, money is not though, according to'last year's 
class. "We will probably have an option, as higher education, figures, 14 percent of Mohonas
an admittance rate of around in fact, is not even being con- en students went to four-year 
50 percent this year. Last year sidered. "[Last year] we had state schools, while 24 percent 
it was about 53 percent," said about one percent of our gradu- attended four-year private col
Locust. ating seniors join the military," leges and universities. "Fifty 

According to Locust, the uni- said Colleen Ellison, guidance percent of our students went to 
versity had set a goal in 2007 to secretary at Mohonasen High two-year ·private schools," she 
have a freshman class of 2,350 School. said. · 
students, and had overshot that ·Future grads may be faced 
goal by 170 studepts. University , Looking forward· .ll . with even more options than the 
at Albany plans to return to the While high schools are coin- class of 2008. But for many of 
admittance goal of 2,350 again ing to the conclusion of their the student's preparing to cross 
this year, and has a specific plan ' semester, guidance counselors their .tassels over their caps, in 
of how to do it. . ·. . across the Capital District are front of their faces and across 
t ''We will probably see a slight serambling together statistics their hearts this sumnier, their 

increaseinSATandGPAscores of where ·their. graduates are academic futures have already 
th!s year;: said Locust. : ·: ' going. Further trend analysis ·been decided. · 

In 2007, Locust smd, the shows what types of institutions 
mean SAT score for admitted · 
students was 1149. The mean 
GPA score was 89.6. 

"It's looking like it's going 
. to be closer to 90 this year but 
we're talking about a cla~s of 
over 2,000 students,'' he said. 

While one-third of the 2008 
. BH-BL graduating class is plan
ning to attend four-year colleg
es, another third are planning 
to attend two-year colleges. 

"Of that third," said Weinlein, 
"Two-thirds of the students go
ing to two-year colleges are at
tending two-year schools· with 
dorms." 

Weinlein said the students at
tending two-year colleges with 

WE'VE SLASHED OUR 
AUTO LOAN RATES TO THE 
LOWEST LEVEL IN YEARS! 

Auto Loans 
(2006 - 2008 Model Years) 

Rates as low as 

4.24~. 

Purchase a new auto, or 
refinance your high-rate, 
non-First New York FCU 
Auto Loan, andget out 
and enjoy the spring! 

• 

Apply now and get approved · . 
in as little as a few MINUTES !'II First 

• CaH 393-1326- press '2' I ar New York 
• Online through Webloan 24 FCU 

at www.firstnewyork.org 
The Spotf;gh~ Colnnie Spotlight; Loudmwilk Spotf;~ GuilJrrlmuJ Spotf;ght; 

Nis"fy- Spotf;ght; S..tiA-Gienvilk Spotligh~ Rotterdam Spotligh~ 
Clijimz Park/Halfmoon Spotf;ght; Burnt HiUs Spotf;ght; 

• Visit one of our seven locations 
Bank where you're a member. 
Not o number. 

• Annual Percentage Rate {APR) is subject to change without notice and is determined by individual credit history and 
~~I yea_r and term. APR ltsted ts for a 24 month term, and indudes a 0.25% APR discount for automatic loan payment. 
Ex1sbng F1rst New York FCU Auto Loans are not eligible for refinance at the current rate. 

Mllita Spotf;ght; SAratoga Spotligh~ Milton Spotlight Noskayuna Cobleskill Glenville Albany Rott.,rdam Saratoga Sprmgs Colome 
1776UnonS<ree< 795EastM>~nSt 19GienndgoRd 818C~n alA"• 1879Aicamon<Ave 424M<1pleAve 2W;IIStreet 
(SI8Jl93 IHS (SI8)2J41S83 (518Jl8~ 1572 (518)~350051 (SI81 881 1980 tSI8J584SJ43 (518)39lllH 
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Slide show to highlight man's trip to East Africa 
Times Union reporter and 

world traveler Alan Wechsler 
spent a month last fall traveling 
through Kenya and Tanzania. 
The journey took him to well
known places, such as the 
Masai Mara animal preserve 
and the island of Zanzibar. But 
it also brought him to the lesser
known Usumburu Mountains of 
Tanzania and to Mount Kenya, 
the second highest peak in 
Africa. Wechsler will present a 
slide show about his adventures 
Sunday, June 1, at 2 p.m. 

Wechsler's visit to Kenya 
preceded the Kenyan presidential 
election and its bloody aftermath 
by only a few weeks. He will talk 
about the culture behind those 
headlines. 

Wechsler has been interested 
in travel photography since he 
got his first camera· 25 years 
ago. He has traveled extensively 
around the U.S. and abroad. 

/Check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

Mat~y first-person.articles about 
his trips have appeared in the 
Times Union, where he has 
worked since 1998. 

The program is supported by 
the AI Russell memorial travel 
fund. 

Library budget vote 
Trustees and staff extend 

a thank you to voters in the 
Bethlehem Central School 
·District who passed our 2008-09 
library budget, 2,399 to 1,398. 

The budget can be 
viewed online at www. 
bethlehempubliclibrary.org. 

You'll also find a link there 
to profiles of our new board 

Can you ... 

THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S 

··1111-1311 

Don't·Save Money On A Haircut. 
Save Money On Car Insurance. 

Go have a professional cut your hair, because your State Farm" agent's got 
your back with the right coverage and discounts up to 40% on car insurance. 

You can call an agent's office 24/7, so what are you waiting for? Go see an 
agent today, or log on to statefarm.com•. !t's a better way to save.· 

STATI PAI.M 

& 
INSURANC~ 

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, 
STATE FARM IS THERE:" 

slalel~ rm cnm 

~ 

members, John Sobiecki and 
Nancy Smith. 

Italy tour preview 
Friends of Bethlehem 

Public Library have teamed 
up with Collette Vacations and 
Smithsonian Journeys Travel 
Adventures to sponsor an 11-
day tour to Rome, Florence and 
environs, scheduled for March 
23 to April 2. To find out more 
about the'"Italian Masterpieces" 
tour, you can attend a preview 
and slide show on Monday, June 
9, 11t 7 p.m. in the Bethlehem 
Town Hall auditorium. Tour 
brochures with full itinerary 
are available in the library 
lobby, or go to http:/ /friends. 
bethlehempubliclibrary.org. 

After dinner books 
Wednesday, June 11, 7 p.m. 
"A Good Dog: the story of 

IN BRIEF 

Garden club to hold 
tour of Bethlehem 

The Bethlehem Garden Club 
will hold its annual garden tour 

Orson, who changed my life" by 
Jon Katz. New adult members 
welcome. Call 439-9314 for 
more information. 

Father's Day surprise 
Thursday, June 12, 3:30 

p.m. 
Make a surprise gift and 

Father's Day card. Bring along 
an empty cereal box. Grades 
one to five. Call 439-9314 to 
sign up. 

A century of musical 
theater highlights 

Friday, June 13, 2 p.m. 
Richard Feldman's video

illustrated talk features work 
of Irving Berlin, the Gersh wins, 
Rodgers and Hammerstein, 
and others. Cosponsored by 
Bethlehem Senior Projects, 
Inc. 

and plant sale on Wednesday, 
June 11, from 4 to 8 p.m. There 
will be a plant sale .on the 
Bethlehem Public library lawn 
on Borthwick Avenue from 4 to 

v~,"' r-0~, '6,·~~ orm'~ 
j) 228 Delaware Ave., Delmar, NY 12054 • 439·0402 ..J 

Mon.- Fri. 11AM-9PM, close 2PM-4PM • Sat4PM-9PM 
Carry Out and Catering 

1. 2 Rolls 
Lunch Special $6.99 

(choose any 2 rolls: California, Shrimp, Salmon,. Tuna, -
Hot Spicy Tuna, Hot Spicy Salmon, Eel, Yellowtail, 
Cucumber, Avocado, Philadelphia, Alaska, '\\ "¥: 
Futo Maki, Salmon Skin) 1 , 1 

2. Sushi and California Roll 
(3 Pieces assorted Sushi and 

· 1 California Roll) • 
3. Sushi or Sashimi 

( 4 pieces assorted Sushi ot Sashimi) 

• All lunch specials come with miso soup and salad 

25th annual 
teddy bear picnic 

Saturday, June 14, 1 p.m. 
Bring your teddy bear for a 

birthday party on the library 
green with Andy "The Music 
Man" Morse. Sponsored by 
Friends. of Bethlehem Public 
Library. Age 3 to 6 and families. 
Call439-9314 to sign up. 

Daybooks 
Monday, June 16, 1:30 

p.m. 
"The Siege" by Helen 

Dunmore. New adult members 
welcome. Call 439-9314 for 
information. 

Louise Grieco 
• All library programming 

is free and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public Library 
is located at 451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. For information, call 
439-9314. 

8 p.m. as well as a fine gardening 
raffle. 

Advance tickets may be 
obtained for $12 by calling Pricilla 
Miller·at439-9171. Tickets for the 
tour on the day of the tour are $15, 
and may be purchased starting at 
4 p.m. in the parking lots of the 
Glenmont and Slingerlands Price 
Choppers. 

Festival to benefit 
local teacher 

The Bethlehem Central High 
School Family F'rrst Fest on June, 
8, from 1 to. 5 p.m. will benefit 
BCHS teacher John DeMeo and 
his family. 

Tickets are $20 for adults and 
$10 for students .. Kids under 6 
are free .. 

For information, call Mike· 
DeAngelis at 4 77-4629 or e-mail 
deanmm@bcsd.neric.org .. 

~~ 

'ifr 

PRIME CARE 
IN A PRIME 
LOCATION 
Also· Available at the 

Patroon Creek Location: 

IMAGING SERVICES 
AND URGENT CARE 

www.primecarepc.com 

PRIME CARE 
PHYSIC IAN S, P. L. L. C. 

is proud to announce the addition of 

FRANK J. FERA, MD 
SPECIALIZING IN PRIMARY CARE 

(Board Certified in Internal Medicine) 

400 Patroon Creek Blvd., Albany 

(518) 445-4340 
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IN BUSINESS 

Aqua Ducks and 
Trolleys announce 
new co-owner 

Maureen E. Lundberg of 
North Greenbush has become 
a co-owner of the Albany Aqua 
Ducks & Trolleys. a tour company 
that serves the Capital Region. 
She joins Robert Wolfgang of 
Albany, Harry Van Wormer of · 
Voorheesville'andJohn Giordano 
of Dehnar in the business. 

Sales associates 
join Realtor group 

Sales associate Carmela Gines Jr. 
has joined the Clifton Park office of 
WeichertRealtors-Northeast Group. 
He is fluent in both English and 
Spanishandspecia]izesinresidential 
sales and property managen1ent in 
Clifton Park and surrounding areas. 

Angela Preston has joined the 
Realtor group's branch in Dehnar 
and serves the needs of clients in 
Albany County and the surrounding 
areas. 

Ray Henderson has joined the 
Realtor group's branch in Saratoga 

· Springs. Henderson serves the 
Capital District as a member of the 
Saratoga, Schenectady, Schoharie 
Association ofRealtnrs and the Capital 
Region Multiple Usting Service. 

Food bank· 
receives grant 

The Regional Food Bank of 
Northeastern New York has 
received a $5,000 grant from 
the Hudson River Bank & Trust 
Company Foundation to fight 
hunger and to offset transportation 
costs associated with shipping 
food throughout the Food Bank's 
23-county service area. 

Leary elected to chair 
Joan Leary' of Glenmont 

has been elected chair of the 
Enviromnental Law section of the . 
New York Bar Association. Leary 
received ·her undergraduate 
degree from the University of 
Maryland and her law degree 
from Albany Law School of Union 
University. 

Medical group 
promotes manager 

Mary Gambel has ]Jeen 
promoted to director of billing 
and contract administration at 

··i~:q~~~~~~t~~i~g~~ti!lt~.~:~2·:~::. 
Underway Lawn Care 

Fully Insured 

Lawn Mowing 
Pruning 
Fire Wood 

Delmar, NY 

439-4590 

Trimming 

Free Estimates 

Hedge Trimming Spring I Fall Cleanup 
?torm CleanUp Annual Beds Installed 

Mulch I Stone Delivered Snow Plowing 

Capital Care Medical Group. 
Gamble has served as billing 

manager since 2004. 
Her responsibilities include 

oversight of billing policies and 
procedures as well as ·auditing 
and monitoring rein1bursement 
from participating insurance 
companies. 

Bank names new 
branch manager . 

Berkshire Hills Bankcorp 
Inc. has named Justin R. Priddle 
the new branch manager of its 
Dehnar Berkshire Bank branch 
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at Delaware Plaza, 180 Delaware 
Ave. As branch officer, he will 
be responsible for branch sales 
and operations as well as new 
business development and 
educating customers on products 
offered by the bank. 

New associate 
added to firm 

Couch White, LLP has 
named Brian D. Carr a new 
associat~ in its Energy and 
Litigation practice groups. Carr 
currently represents clients in 
matters before federal and state 
regulatory agencies. 

Are you a parent going through 
a divorce or separation? 

Do you have children under the age of 18? 
If so, the New York State Parent Education and Awareness 
Program is here to help you leam how to make your new 

family life easier for you and your children. 

• ~.. Call toll-free: 1-888-809-2798 ,., A 

~~•; Em~il; nyparent-ed@courts.state.ny.us .'1V·". ,co, •"'';'~,. Y"';P:-::'.""~·-:'"'' •"'·'"'' 
\;;t~'#' V1s1t: www.nycourts.gov/parented r.w:unt»X..\\O~<M!o.l'oVm~nru;u"' 

Real Estate spOtlight 

~ ··:"· ;. 

lf0$T CRBNT INC. ;;:.:...=-.::..;_..;;;.,..:::::.:;:.;::.:,...,::..:..::..;: ', ~\ }1 "' :" .~ ~ .>. :. ) ' • 
"_Mortgage Masters" ' · . ... ' ~ · 

Over Ten Years Serving Local Homeowners · 

• Great Home Buying· Programs . ~: 
. ~·Sensible Refinanc~ Options 

. ww_\V:!I!ostcredit.com 

REPRESENTING FINE HOMES AND 

THE FINEST PEOPLE IN THE 

CAPITf\L REGION FOR 17 YEARS. 

CATHY COOLEY 
LrCE~SED ASSOCIATE f\ROKER 

518 448.6121 
ccooley@realtyusa.com 

.... -- : 
163 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, New York 12054 

Now more 
than ever, 

in this 
changing. 
real estate 
market, 

· Bethlehem's Newest Community 
Glenmont Woods . 

1 - - ~-

7 )f Custom Homes on Treed Cul-De-Sac Lots 
B!!.rdered by a,27Acr,e Nature Preserve 

Bethlehem Schools 

I We also build on your lot! I 
ttJwiFT BUILPERS •. ~ · ~ ,.: ,. 4.39 4663 "A Family Tradition Since 1834". • · • -

FYI 

You need 
a 

Proven Realtor 
to sell 

your home 
Successfully! 

' 
Call Abbey C. Farbstein at 640-4444 

,• 

WWW.THE(OOLEYT\:AM.COM 

-- - 4 - ' ~ - - - - - -~- - '4 -- .........,.._ -- ~ 

Abbey Farbstein 
Melanie Hogan 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRm 

PRIME PROPERTIES 

Linda Lewis 
Karen Glaser 

Karen Richardson 



Jamie Rowe teaches her ninth grade Enriched Regents Earth Science 
class at Bethlehem High School using the school's new weather station 
as part of the course. Students participate by writing down and analyzing 
weather data collected by the Davis Vantage Pro II Plus system. 

DTown 
(From Page 1) 

number of votes at 2,818, and 
board newcomers Matt Downey 
and Laura Ladd Bierman received 
final tallies of 2,775 and 2,747 
votes, respectively. Downey and 
Bierman will ,replace outgoing 
board members Robin Storey and 
Warren Stoker, each a member 
since 1999, who decided not to 
seek re-election this year. 

The Bethlehem Board of Edu
cation carries a term of three years 
and the new board members will 
take their seats in July. 

The' results, announced after 
the polls closed at 9 p.m. at Beth
lehem Central High School, also 
showed that the bus proposition 
was carried by a vote of 2,143 to 
1,667, or 56.25 percent to 43.75 
percent . 

The board adopted the prG
posed budget back on March 18, 
far sooner than most of the area 
schools adopted their budgets and 
before the state passed its budget 
nine days late. Board President 
James Lytle said the district's citi
zen budget committee gets much 
of the credit for the budgets' early 
adoption and thanked· voters for 
passing the budget put forth to 
them. 

"Given this difficult economic 
climate,. I think this outcome 
says a great deal about the level 
of support for the district, and, 
on behalf of the board, I want to 
thank voters for this show of con
fidence," Lytle said. "I believe this 
is a sound budget. It maintains 
a strong academic program and 
provides the funding necessary to 

· Jarrett Carroll/Spotlight 

open. Eagle (Elementary School) 
and fulfill the community's invest
ment in high quality facilities for 
our children. It also calls for the 
district to coritinue'to make prog
ress on holding- the line on all 
spending, including ·special edu
cation and healJ:h insurance costs, 
a challenge we share with districts 
all over the state." 

The new budget will mean a 
tax increase of $150 for a $200,000 
homeowner in Bethlehem and a 
$184 increasefor the same home 
in New Scotland. The tax rate for 
residents will' increase from ·last 
year's rate of $18.09 per $1,000 of 
as1s8e84sse~ ':alu~ in B~t!>lehen~}o 
$ . .,. . ~·~;;;;;~·; 

In New Scotland lli~ tax rate, will 
increase from $17.60'per'S1,000of 
assessed value to $18.52,,~ , ·fii<~ 

The district will set ii$ fimil tax 
rates ih August, bas~d <iri:firial'as
sessn{ent figures and'eq\laliiation 
rates '"r each town as,ptoVided by 
the slate Office of Real 'Property 
ServiCes. -!;t l~-- ·_ ,._.·~ · 

'- ?' ·- ' ,) 
Vo~r turnout w.:lS.;il]:>o!Jt 25 

percent lower this year compared 
to last- year's vote, 'iccording to 
Chief :Elections Inspector' Fred 
Burdick, who added that only 
2,000 residents had; voted by 5 
p.m. The final voter. tally showed 
that 3,860 people voted, according 
to Burdick's records, compared 
to the 4,97 4 people who voted last 
year. 

The town of Bethlehetn has 
over 31,000 residents. 

'Turnout's been a little lower 
than last year," Burdick said, who 
described himself as working 
the election for "at least a dozen 
years."-

'There were no contests in this 
vote. You've got three people for 

Renaissance 
]:esnva{ . 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS: 
Opening Fes~vities: 
July 12" -13" 
Romance Rendezvous: 
July 19"- 20" 
Pirate Revel: Alive & Unleashed! 

July 12- August 17,2008 
Saturdays & Sundays Only • 10:30 a.m.· 7 p.m. 
• New owner, new and expanded acts! • Over 100 stage and street 
performances included in the ticket price • Six sensational • 

weekends ~Join in the merriment at the pub sing, the wench 

auction, trial & dunke and more • Experience the excitemen~ 

of a full~armored joust • Enjoy award-winning artisans 

• Period music and dance • Authentic and savory cuisine 

july 26" -27" 
Celtic Celebration: 
Aug 2"'- 3"' 
Wme Lover's Bacchanal: 
Aug9" -10'h 
Grande Finale: 
Aug 16"~ 17" 

The Spotlight 

BC weather station 
By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews. com 

Is it raining, is it snowing, is a 
hurricane a-blowing? 

To answer these questions and 
mo e, area residents don't have to 
tak-. a ride on the Wonkatania to 
fim out. Simply log onto the Beth
lehem Central School District Web 
site and see for yourself from the 
school's very own weather station. 

The high school's science de
partment paid for and implemented 
the new weather center as part 
of the bonded building improve
ments the school underwent as 
part' of the districrs ongoing capital 
construction project. The weather 
station has been incorporated into 
the classroom curriculum for stu
dents to learn about forecasting the 
weather while they are studying 
and measuring it 

It's a hands-on approach all 
around. 

The science department has also 
launched a feature allowing resi-

three seats and you've got two 
people for two seats," he said. 
After the votes were tallied later 
in the evening, Lytle agreed with 
Burdick's assessment ·and said 
that may have been the case. 

"It worries me when the turn
out is lower, but there wasn't a 
contested race in the school or 
the library," Lytle said. "It's won
derful that the budget passed, 
though, and we are all looking for
ward to working with both Laura 
and Matt." 

With the addition of Bierman 
and Downey, Lytle said that the 
districrs Board of Education will 
now have a majority of members 
with one term or less. on the board, 
adding, 'Thafs a good thing." 

Board member Lynne L Len
hardt is currently the longest 
serving member, first being elec.t
ed around the time outgoing Les 
Loomis became superintendent 
21 years ago, according to Lytle. 

Burdick said there were about 
14 poll workers helping with the 
school and library election, includ
ing him. He said 10 people "work
ing the books" and four people 
"working machines." 

The Bethlehem Public library 
had its budget passed by residents 
with 2,399 voting ''yes" and 1,398 
voting "no." Nancy Smith was the 
top vote getter for a library trustee 
seat with 2,921 votes, and John SG
biecki was also voted to a trustee 
seat with 2, 709 votes. 

The library budget's passage 
will represent a $1.23 percent 
tax rate increase per $1,000 of 
assessed value for Bethlehem 
residents and a $1.21 pe,rcent tax 
rate increase for New Scotland 
residents. 

dents to view the current weather 
conditions at http://bcsd.k12.ny.us 
and link to forecasts through the 
site that hosts the BCHS weather 
center. 

Jamie Rowe uses the weather 
station as part of her ninth-grade 
Enriched Regents Earth Sci
ence class, which is located in the 
school's new science "E-wing" that 
was constructed as part of district 
improvements. Spotlight Newspa
pers was invited to sit in on one of 
Rowe's classes to see how the new 
technology is being integrated into 
the classroom. 

"Ifs pretty much attached to the 
side of the building," Rowe said 
about the Davis Vantage Pro II Plus 
equipment that collects the weather 
data. ''We got it up and running in 
late October and early November." 

The equipment costs between 
$1,000 and $1,500. 

"I want to have you draw the sta
tion models," Rowe told her class as 
one of her students asks how much 
precipitation had accumulated by 
that rainy Thursday afternoon. 

"1bafs a good question, we 
haven't had to deal with that lately," 
she responded while looking at data 
on a computer screen. "Point-o
eight inches in the past six hours," 
Rowe said. 

·Rowe then proceeded to ask 
her students about the current sky 
conditions, the barometric trend, 
the wind speed and direction, and 
other variable conditions and write 
the answers on the classroom white 
board. All of the weather informa
tion is sent to the classroom's com
puters, which is then projected for 
the class to read. 

Students present in Rowe's 12:30 
p.m. class included Pat Miron, Jeff 
Cooley, Dustin Walker, Dan Brom
sey, Jon Malsan, Jake Metchick, 
Jack Singer, Derrick Chu, Derek 

D Hudson 
(From Page 1) 

erty will remain green, according 
to the plans, and one handicap 
accessible . parking space would 
be available for the office space. 
Dethomasis explained that handi
cap accessible parking spaces are 
not required for apartments. 

Dethomasis displayed to the 
board members building materials 
to be used on the project, which 
included "blended slate" shingles; 
modular "common sized" brick; 
white vinyl trim; a neutral beige 
colored vinyl siding; and vinyl "ce
dar shakes." · 

A water retention area is prG
posed in the back of the lots, with 
all of the roof and blacktop runoff 
pitched to have storm water flow 
into the retention area, DethG
masis explained. A berm was 
originally in Dethomasis' ·plans for 
the back of the property so that 
fill would not have to be removed 
from the property and instead 
could be deposited to help screen 
the buildings. 

Town planners asked Detho
masis to remove the berm, and he 
complied. Board member NichG
las A. Behuniak asked why an un
derground catch basin couldn't be 
built. 

Dethomasis explained that 600 
feet of 18-inch pipe and 480 linear 
feet of 24-inch pipe would have to 
be installed to make the system 
work, saying, "It would be prohibi
tively cosily to do this for surh a 
small project:" 

"So your argument is not that 
you can't do it?" Behtuliak asked. 
''Your argument is that you don't 

De Witt, Dan Haggerty, Rachel 
Nolte, Josh Gally and Laura Al
lessi. 

Ninth-grader Derrick Chu wrote 
down that the wind speed at the 
time was five knots. · 

'The only official reporters are 
the National Weather Service," 
Rowe told her class. ''What you see 
on the local news in the morning ... 
would be like the station we have 
here or weather spotters." 

Many area homeowners have 
their own similar weather stations, 
according to K-12 Science Supervi
sor Michael Klugman, who act as 
area weather spotters and improve 
area weather readings. 

'The number of stations' is so 
great and the number of report
ers is so great that you can get re
ally accurate readings in the area," 
Klugman said. 

The stations measure and dis
play a variety of weather indicators 
such as barometric pressure; in
door and outdoor temperature and 
humidity; heat index; dew point; 
wind direction and speed; UV index 
and dose; solar radiation; evapG
transpiration; wind chill; rain fall; 
time; date; forecasts; moon phase; 
sunrise; and sunset 

''We have students tracking a 
number of weather variables and 
actually understanding how me
teorologists are able to make fore
casts," said Klugman. 

Rowe, who has an advanced 
degree in meteorology, told her 
students about another kind of 
weather-related event - albeit an 
out-of-this-world event- The Phoe
nix Lander traveling through the 
Mars atmosphere on Sunday, May 
25. The Mars mission is the first to 
be lead by a public university, the 
University of Arizona. 

"Are there people in it?" one stu
dent jokingly asked of the lander. 

want to do it." 
"Yes," Dethomasis replied. 
Town planners agreed with 

Dethomasis and told board mem
bers that the water retention area 
already on the property is adequate 
and that the catch basin system de
scribed was an expensive system. 

Board members also asked the 
applicants about the size of the 
apartment buildings compared to 
the surrounding area. 

'There's no question that these 
buildings are larger than the sur
rounding ones," Dethomasis said. 
'These buildings are larger than 
anything around it" 

His plans also show undevel
oped space next to a building for 
possible future expansion. 

''We did leave ourselves some 
[room] to expand in case we find 
another tenant," said Dethomasis. 

There will be lndian Magic 
Crab Apple trees and Norway 
Spruce left on the property to be 
incorporated into the finalized 
landscaping plan. 'Planning Board 
Chairman Parker Mathusa asked 

' the applicants if they could add 
more landscaping buffers on the 
site plan to alleviate the glare from 
vehicle headlights. 

Dethomasis said he would be 
happy to work with the planning 
department on the landscaping 
plans and would incorporate new 
suggestions,:Town plan1,1er8 said 
they were pleased with the single 
driveway concept and that DethG
masis has. been very cooperative 

· in the planning phase of his prG
posal. 

"It's a nice design," said board 
member Katherine McCarthy. "It 
will fit in well on 1;he street" 



FREE SHIPPING 1.866.MOBILITY - ATT.COM/WIRELESS 

Glenmont 
241 State Rt. 9W (Bethlehem Town Center) 

(518) 449-0738 
Open Sunday , 

- VISIT A STORE 

' 

*AT&T also imposes r.,nthly a Regulatory Cost Recovery Charge of up to $1.25 to help defray costs incurred in complying with State and Federal telecom regulation; State and Federal Universal Service charges; and 
surcharges for customer;ased and revenue-based state and local assessments on AT&T. These are not taxes or government-required charges. 

offer availa~l~ on select ~h~n&:~o.Tre network covers over 293 million people. Coverage is not available in all areas. Limited-time offer. Other conditions-and restrictions apply. See contract and rate plan brochure for details. Subscriber must live 
and have a ma1hng address w1thm AT&T s WJned wireless network coverage area. Up to S36 activation fee applies. Equipment price and availability may vary by market and may not be available from independent retailers. Early Termination Fee: None if 
can~elled in the first 3~ days; thereatt~.r $175. :nme agents impose additional fees. Unlimited voice services: Unlimited voice services are provided solely for live dialog between two individuals. Off net Usage: If your minutes of use {including unlimited 
serv1ces) on other camers' networks ( offnet usag..:1 during any two consecutive months exceed your offnet usage allowance, AT&T may at its option terminate your service, deny your continued use of other carriers' coverage. or change your plan to one 
imposing usage charges for off.net usage. Your off~elll'.~qe allowance is equal to the lesser of 750 minutes or 40% of the Anytime minutes included with your plan (data offnet usage allowance is the lesser of 6 megabytes or 20% of· the kilobytes included 
with your plan). AT&T Promot1o~ Card: Offe_r vahd untl_r~.n/08. Allow 60 days for fulfillment Card request must be postmarked by 7 /3/08; you must be a customer for 30 consecutive days to receive card. Feature Package may be cancelled at any time. 
Sales tax calculated based on pnce of unact!vated eqUipm_en. ~nlimited Mobile to Mobile Messaging: Includes unlimited text picture, and video messages between AT&T customers sent or received while on AT&T's owned wireless network. Instant 
messages and any other usage not expressly mcluded herem wn~"e debited from your package's messaging allowance. A subscription to one of the current messaging packages or MEdia bundles is required. Rollover Minutes: Unused .Anytime Minutes 
expire after the 12th billing period. Night and Weekend and Mob1le tt."'obile minutes do not roll over. Service provided by AT&T Mobility. ©2008 AT&T Intellectual Property. All rights reserved. AT&T, the AT&T logo, and all other marks contained herein are 
trademarks of AT&T Intellectual Property and/or AT&T affiliated companit-. 
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QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 

439-0409 ·WAll TO WALL 
·UPHOLSTERY 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS Tim Barrett 

~~ ---Presented by-~ ~'{.Pm-QI 
Wednesday, June 18 · 

Louise Coming Center, 25 Delaware Ave., Albany 
DINNER at 5 p.m., SHOW at 6 p.m. 

See 20 Acts by talented 60+ adults from around the region! 
Tickets are $10 each. Make your reservation today. 

Call Senior Services at (518) 465-3325. 
All proceeds benefit Senior Services of Albany. 

t~l 

SCORE/Albany and AMA present 
David & Mary Scarborough's interactive seminar 

The_ Procrastinator's 
Guide to Marketing 

Get real insight and develop your Marketing Plan 
•!• Why 'covert' marketing tactics really work 
•!• Truly cost-effective marketing techniques 
•!• Get the tools and templates you need 

June 5, 2008 8:00-11:30 AM 
$45 Continental breakfast includes .copv of the book! 

. Schenectady Jewish Community Center, 2565 Balltown Rd 

Bring: notepad, ideas, questions, business cards 
Register: e-mail seminars@scorealbanv.org phone 446-1118 ext 233 
Sponsored by. the Counseto~ to America's Small Business professionals from 
SCORE/Albany and the Americah Marketing Association - New York Capital 
Region Chapter 

SCORE" 

The Spotlight 

Coming 
together 
Area residents gather Saturday, 
May 17, in the parking lot of Panera 
Bread on Route 9W in Glenmont for 
a Community SafetrDay. featuring 
the Elsmere and Selkirk lire 
departments. 

Tom Heffernan Sc/Spotlight 

IN BRIEF 

RCS plans 
transition night 

RCS sixth-grade faculty 
will host a transition night on 

·Wednesday, May 28, for parents 
of students in next year's sixth 
grade class. 

Parents will be introduced to 
representatives of their child's 
team of teachers as well as the 
guidance department, dean of 
students and curriculum content 
specialists. The program will 
begin at 7 p.m. in the middle 
school library media center. 

Committee seeks 
photos of seniors 

The Bethlehem Central Senior 
Celebration committee is asking 
parents of graduating seniors to 
submit photos of their child for 
a high school photo wall that 
seniors will see during senior 
celebration on Friday, June 27, 
from 11 p.m. to 5 a.m. 

The committee is requesting 
color or black and white photos 
be copied onto a plain 8 x 11 
letter-sized sheet of paper and 
then delivered to a box in the qigh 
school office by Monday, June 2. 
More than one photo on a page is 
acceptable. · 

For information,. call 439-
21'63. 

Girl Scouts to clean 
up local park . · 

Girl Scout Service Unit 
195, Slingerlands/Clarksville, 
will participate i11 the Mission 
Possible event oi the Girl Scouts 
of Northeastern New York on 
Sunday, ]Une 1, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at Fi••c Rivers nature park. · The 
ere'nt is part of the Girl Scout 

. Council's Mission Possible 
weekend, which.will have service 
projects done by Girl Scout troops 
throughout the area 

For information, contact 
Kathleen Kahner at 4 75-7885. 

-E 



The Spotlight 

Obituaries spOtlight 
Margaret Reynolds 

Margaret]. Reynolds, 94, of 
Delmar, died on Tuesday, May 
20, at the Community Hospice 
Inn of St: Peter's Hospital in 
Albany. 

. three grandchildren: and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Born in Sbunton, Va., she 
was the daughter of the late 
Jerome Ho:':'nnn and Gracie 
Thompson and attended" 
Booker T. 'Nashington High 
School. Mrs. Mathis graduated 
from Albany High School and 
resided in Alb<.nv for most of She was the daughter 

of Henry L. and Catherine 
McBain Jewell and the widow 
of Douglas D. Reynolds of 
Delmar. 

Mrs. Reynolds was an active 
communicant of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Delmarformorethan 70years, 
where she taught Sunday 
School and was a member and 
past president o{the church's 
Wesleyan Service Guild. 

She was also a member of 
the Delmar Progress Club, 
the Tri-Village Directory 
Association, and served as a 
volunteer at Child's Hospital 
for several years. 

In 2000, Mrs. Reynolds 
received a Lifetime 
Achievement Award from the 
Capital District Senior Issues 
Forum in recognition of her 
many years of service to her 
community. 

Survivors include a 
daughter, Elsie (Stephen) 
Mackey of McKinleyville, l 
Calif.; a son, K David (Barbara) 
Reynolds of Ballston Lake; 

Services are from the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Delmar on Wednesday, May 
28, at 2 p,m. A reception will 
be held immediately following 
the service. · 

her life. · Arrangements were by the 
Applebee Funeral Home in She was a supervisor at 
Delmar. Whitney M. Young Community 

IntermentintheHannacroix Health Center in AlbailY·for" 
Rural Cemetery will be pri,;,ate many years, and enjoyed 
at the convenience of the traveling, reading, spending 
family. time with h"'" friends. 

Contributionsmaybemade Survivor; include her 
to St. jude Children's Research husband of 37 years, Lee M. 
Hospital, 501 St. Jude Place · Mathis Jr.; a brother, Jerome· 
Memphis, TN 38105, to th~ ThoJ:?pson of Virginia; four 
Capital City Rescue Mission cousms; a :;er:hew; an aunt; 
PO Box 1999, Albany 12201 0 ; a father-in:la:"·; al?-d several 
the Building Fund of the First brother anc. Sister-m-laws. 
United Methodist Church of Arrangements were by 
Delmar, 428 Kenwood Ave., New Comer-Cannon Family 
Delmar 12054. Funeral Hoce in Colonie. 

... - . There were· no calling 
'·'hours .. 

Mary T. Mathis ,Contributions may be 
Mary T. Mathis, of};madetothe.".mericanCancer 

Slingerlands,diedonMonday.; Society, 2~f Osb.orne'Rd., 
May-19, at Albany Medical Loudonville 12211. 
Cel'lter Hospital. · 
/' 

NOW 

OPEN 

11:00pm 

7Days 
a Week 

9:00pm 

11:00 pm 

Rt 9W & Jeritho Rd., Glenmont 767-3398 www.j~rilhodrive-in.tom 

'fwtn re~ e:e~m ~ht5pp~ 
Lvc,tod ,r, th• ;)•richv 'Dr!"•-I= 

19 J(;riehM ftr>:Jd, (J!.oomt')Dt 
~-18-?G7-ZZ00 

&prin~ J{Nn·s 
11:00-9:(')() 'D;I[IL:Y 

C)rder 'Y<5ur lee Cre!lm C!lh~ 

· ?G?-3399-

Caring AssUred~ 
LuxurY Defined. 

Assisted~Uving Residence 

Call today to arrange for a tour.· " · 
434-HOME (4663) • delmarplace.com 
1if £•~•J !lo.ll•; OP~••t.n~y C> Ool'"•' fluo, 11101 

IN.BRIEF ~ 
College to hold 
information session 

Empire State College will hold 
a public information session about 
its undergraduate degree program 
on Wednesday, May 28, at 5:30p.m. 
at the college's Northeast Center 
location, 21 British American Blvd., 
Latham. For information or to pre
register, call'l-800-847-3000. 

Progr.am raises $2DK 
to help families 
livingwith HIV/AIDS 

On' May 3, at Page Hall at the 
U!liversity at Albany, the Chasing 
grunbows program was attended 
15y over 250 people and raised 
over $20,000 for the Smart Meals 
Program of the Albany Damien 
Center. Smart Meals fights 
hunger and improves nutrition 
for individuals and families living 
with HIV I AIDS. The funds raised 
at Chasing Rainbows will enable 
the Albany Damien Center to 
provide an additional 4,000 meals 
this year. For information on how 
to contribute to this program, 
contact the Albany Damien Center 
at 449-7119 or online at www. 
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AlbanyDamienCenter.org. 

Folk concert set 
for Memorial Day 
weekend · 

Pickin' and Singin' Gatherin', 
a local folk music club, presents 
the GottaGetGon Folk Festival 
on Friday, May 23, at the 
Saratoga County Fairgrounds in 
Ballston Spa. This year's featured 
performers include Iiza Constable, 
Marc Bernier, Notorious and 
Woods Tea Co. 

Also on the program is the New 
Generation Folk Concert at 8 p.m. 
on Friday including performances 
by ]eap Rohe with Liam Robinson, 
Citizen Genet and Hannah Rosen. 

A swing workshop and a family 
dance is scheduled for Saturday 
night. Sunday's activities include 
morning gospel and drumming 
workshops, open stage late in 
the afternoon and a capella later 
that evening. On-site camping is 
free, although there is a charge 
for use of .water and electricity. 
For more information and a full 
schedule of events visit www. 
pickingandsinging.org/GGG_ 
shedule08.html. 

Dwrant Funeral Home Inc. 
Funerals designed to meet your needs. 

• Traditional or Cremation 
• Full Handicap Accessibility • Pre-Arranged Trusts 

Michqel A. Durant- Owner, Director 

741 Delaware Ave., Delmar .455.;.9155 

..._ ~~ CHILDREN'S CONSIGNMENT 

~,... Now OPEN FoR SHOPPING 

* . * * . Af'~ t-rftfe, S+av-~ * ~ Children's Clothing 
Newborn to size 16 

Maternity and Junior Clothing 
Baby Equipment 
FurnituJ,"e, Toys 

Children's Books up to 8th Grade 
Movies and Music CDs 

Call 869-1215 
for an appointment * Tues.-Sat. 10-5 p.m. • Closed Sun. & Mon. ~ 

WESTMERE PLAZA * 1811 WESTERN AVE *GUILDERLAND 

Property Features: 
?orgeous Country Setting • Pet Leases • New K1tchen Cabinets & Countertops. 

Refngcrawr, S_tove. DIW. Washer/Dryer • i\lcw Energy Efficient Heating and Central NC 
Pr1vate Dr1veway and Garage w/Garage Door Opener • Emergency Maintenance 

o11 F 

q{J lor Details or an 

-1191 
Friday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

66 Marsdale Ct. 
Selkirk, NY 12158 
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FREE SHIPPING I 1.800.MOBILITY- ATT.COM/GOPHONE VISIT A STORE 
AJ&I SIQRB 

Albany C.tskill Glenmont Queensbury 
•crossgates Mall *90 Catskill Commons, (Suite 4) (518) 943-5931 *241 St. Rte 9W, (Bethlehem Town Center) (518) 449-0738 *74 Quaker Rd., (1/4 mile east of the Rte. 9 

(UpP,er level next to Borders) (518) 869-5147 Cobleskill HU<bon lrltersection} (518) 792-4700 
*Crossgates Ma!l 

{Lower level outside of Brookstone} 

AUltiQBI.UU RtiAIHK.S 
Albany 

*Stuyvesant Plaza' 
Amsterdam 
Kern Cleaners Plaza 
4803 State Hwy. 30 
Clifton Park 

*BOS Rte. 146 
*Clifton Park Center 

Colonie 
*Colonie Center Mall 

*123 Merchant Place, (Suite #8} (518}234-1445 *160 FaiJview Avenue, (Fairview Plaza} (5 18} 828-4400 
(518} 456-6276 Colonie Niskayuna 

*1762 Central Ave., (Across from Saturn of *404 Balltown Rd., (Mohawk Commons) (518}381-7130 
Albany} (518) 452-0360 

Delmar Saratoga Springs Hogansburg 
(518} 489-i255 *1 80 Delaware Ave. (51~) 478-2255 *Shoppes at Wilton 935 State Route 37 

East Greenbush 3080 Rte. SO, Suite 1 (518} 581-2337 
*390 B Columbia Tpke. (518) 477-2255 *Wilton Mall (518) 580-9355 *Open Sunday 

(51 8} 843-4494 Queensbury Scotia 
738 Upper Glen St. {51 B) 793-2255 *123 SaratOga Rd. (518} 384-2255 

(518) 348-0700 Rotterdam Troy 
(SlB} 348-2255 *Rotterdam Square Mall (518} 393-0933 *Brunswick Plaza (518)271-1155 

Greenville 
(518)459-2255 14 Bryants Country Square (518)966-4747 

Service available at participating locations of: (llflV/ @ RadioShack. WAL•MART + 
Rebate not available 

- {315) 518-~919 

Go Phone: SeTVice is not available at all times or in all areas. Pick Your Plan seiVice requires automatic payments with a qualified credit card, debit card, or checking account. SeTVice is available only with a positive account balance. Usage rounded up to the next full minute 
or kilobyte. Account payments are not returnable or transferable. State and Federal Universal Service charges, taxes, and other fees apply. In certain areas, taxes or fees relating to E911 are debited from your account balance monthly. Service subject to Terms of Service 
and other printed materials. RoUover Balance: Pick Your Plan balance rolls over as long as automatic payment is made before the eJqJiration date. Pay k.; You Go balance rolls over if payment is made prior to account balance expiration. Balance rolls over for 12 months. 
Night & Weekend and Mobile to Mobile Minutes: Nights are 9pm- Gam. Weekends are 9pm Friday- Gam Monday. Mobile to Mobile minutes may be used for calls to or from any AT&T subscriber within the calling area. Night & Weekend and Mobile to Mobile minutes 
do not carry over and are available only if there is a positive account balance. Unlimited Mobile to Mobile Messaging: Includes unlimited text, picture, 3nd video messages between AT&T cust~mers sent or received while on the AT&Ts owned wireless network. Instant 
messages and any other usage not express~ included herein will be debited from your package's messaging allowance. A subscription to one of the current messaging packages or MEdia bundles is required. AT&T Promotion Card: Offer valid until 7/10/08. Allow 60 days 
for fulfillment Card request must be postmarked by 7/10/08; you must be a customer for 30 consecutive days to receive card. Sales tax calculated based on price of unactivated equipm~nt. Service provided by AT&T MoMity. ©2008 AT&T lntellecb.Jal Property. All rY!Jhts 
reserved. AT&T, the AT&T logo, and all other marks contained herein are trademarks of AT&T Intellectual Property and/or AT&T affiliated companies . 
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IN BRIEF 

Grant Cottage open 
for the season 

The Ulysses S. Grant Cottage 
State Historic Site opened for the 
season on Saturday, May 24. 

Admission is $4 for adults, 
$3 for students and seniors, and 
children are $2. The cottage is 
open Wednesday thru Sunday, 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. until Labor 
Day. For information,· call 587-
8277. 

Senior talent 
show slated 

The third annual "Senior Idol 
Variety Show" is set to take place 
on Wednesday, June 18, at 3:30 
p.m. at the Louise Corning Center, 
25 Delaware Ave. 

The show will present 20 
different acts that display the . 
talents of seniors of Capital 
District. Tickets are $10 

For information, call Senior 
Services of Albany at 465-
3325. 

Synagogue to host 
NYC museum trip 

B'nai Sholom Reform 
Congregation in Albany is offering 
a summer bus trip to the Jewish 
Museum in New York on Sunday, 
June 22. The bus departs at8 a.m. 
from B'nai Sholom, 420 Whitehall 
Road, Albany. 

Participants cari enjoy the 
afternoon viewing the museum's 
exhibits before boarding the 
bus at 5 p.m. for the trip back 
to Albany. Cost of the trip is 
$30. Reservations are required; 
deadline. for reservations is 
Friday, May 30. Price includes 
transportation only. Individuals 
are responsible for museum 
adrnissioq and meals. 

For information, contact the 
B'nai Sholom office at 482-5283 
or e-mail office®bnaisholom. 
albany.ny.us. 

summer Classes 
For Children ages 3-7 

The Musrc 
Studio 

time-ws::ed ·award-winning 

• 
1237 central A,ve. 
AlbanY, NY 12205 

.,.... (518) 'f59-7799 
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Milestones spOtlight 

Danielle Marie and Russell Wolfe 

518.479.1400 
A 2nd Generation Paving Company 

Heated Pow~r Paver 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured· All Guaranteed 

Add some curb appeal to 
your home with a flawlessly-paved, 

high-quality aspha~ driveway thars built to last 
Contact us today for a free estimate. 

• ,s';;H~L~~'!'!!; 
Driveways & Parking Lots

Resl_dentlal & Commercial 
MasterCard/VISA acceptetl MEMBER Better B!lsmess Bureau www broweas halt com 

"!lEi;, JjjiP -
Dr Peter Forman 

'>lodJiehnar · 785 

8miJ.y DelawareAve 

M di • Delmar NY . e erne . 12o54 

Board Certified Family Physician 
Acc0pting New'Patients 
Most Iosurances including Empire, 
CDPHP, MVP and others 
Same Day Appointments available 
All Ages - newborn and up 

SlS-320:.. 7517 

Invitations & Announcements 
Jeatating_ Gane ~ Stattonetr;, 

hte Spade, Wr//iam .At/w!, 
. . ' . 
Ve!a Wang and mole 

Co.me in p1 a }ee consuffatton today! 

Pearl ~anlRichm· ., 

Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, NY 518-438-8409 

Hummel, Wolfe wed 
Danielle Marie Hummel, 

daughter of Robert and Barbara 
Hummel of Glemnont, and Russell 
Wolfe, son of Ronald and Patricia 
Wolfe of Coeymans Hollow, were 
married Dec. 29. 

The Rev. David Corlett 
performed the ceremony at 
Delmar Reformed Church. 
A reception followed at Glen 
Sanders Mansion in Scotia. 

Lori Hotaling was the maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Kate Sherman, Samantha Lang, 
J arnie Silver, Tara Kordich and 
Becky Wolfe, sister of the groom. 
Ryleigh Hotaling was the flower 
girl. 

Jed Sherman was the best man. 
Groomsmen were Dusty Wolfe, 
brother ofthe groom; Bobby 
Hummel, brother. of the bride; 

Rich Szesnat, Ian-Cummings and 
Danny Hladik. Nathan Ponessa 
was the ring bearer. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Ravena-Coyemans-Selkirk High 
School, Binghamton University 
and The College of Saint Rose, 
where she received a master's 
degree in secondary education. 
She is a biology teacher and the 
girls varsity soccer coach in the 
Ravena-Coyemans-Selkirk School 
District. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Ravena-Coyemans-Selkirk High 
School and Columbia Green 
Community College. He is a 
paving foreman with Callanan 
Industrie.s in Ravena. 

After a honeymoon trip to 
Jamaica, ·the couple resides in 
Ravena. · 

Just married or entated? · 
Call 439-4949 for an announcement form. 

In-Home Constlltatti\}nl 
Shutters, Draperies, Wood 

Honeycomb Shades, 
Vertical Blinds, Sill•ouette•.f 

275-0930 
or visit us online at 

www.budgetblinds.com 

:? 

,-----------------------------------------------------, 
' ' lllltliJBt 

8/idi/s. 
o style for every point of view• 

30% OFF 
Select SignatUre SeriesTM 

Window Treatments* 
Call today for details! 

: ~2006 Budget Blinds, Inc; *Offer not valid with any other offers. Offer good at time of initial estimate 
1 AU Rights Reserved_ only. Offer good at participating franchises only. Each franchtse indepen-

'----------------~------------ --------

Day care opens up your time for 
personal and work needs. 

• We accept Medicaid. '"" ' , 

• Mention this ad and get one day free! 

180 Washington Ave. Ext Albany· 724-3219 . www.d aughtersofsarah .org 

, Great Gifts For Everyone 
• Root Candles • Good Channa Bracelets 

• Appraisal on Premises • Layaway Available. 
• Now offering instore credit card 

*exluding estate dr consignme"nt 

------c·Main Square Shoppes -----
318 Delaware Ave., Delmar • 439-9993 

) 

j 
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Lifes les spotlight 
Know before you grow 

Hydrangeas are a beautiful addition to· any 
garden. Whites, pinks, blues, lacecaps, 
mopheads and panicle type flowers -- the 
possibilities are endless. More and more 
cultivars are riding the marketing wave 
created by the Bigleaf hydrangea, 
Hydrangea macrophylla, cultivar 
Endless Summer. While this 
is great for the hydrangea 
market, it is confusing and 
often disappointing to 
consumers landscaping with 
hydrangeas. 

One of the biggest 
complaints I hear from 
consumeT's involves 
flowering. Most often their 
plant flowers minimally, if 
at all. In order for most 
Bigleaf hydrangeas to 
bloom reliably in Zone 
5, they must be one ·of 
the remontant types. A 
remontant hydrangea 
blooms on wood produced 
during the current growing ~ 
season. ~ 

A lot of work is currently ~ 
under way to expand the ~ 
selection of" remontant 7 
hydrangeas available for the · h 
market. ?-

Aside from Endless Summer, ~ 
there are several other Bigleaf ~.A 

of Limelight can reach up to 12 inches in length 
by 6 to 7 inches in diameter. To have a full 

season of blooms, include the cultivar 
Tardiva, which is widely available at 

nurseries. Many sepalous and non
sepalousflowers adorn this 12-inch. 

inflorescence in the fall. 
Another unique selection 

becoming available in the trade 
is the smooth hydrangea, 
Hy"drangea arborescens, 
cultivar White Dome. This 
is a new introduction from 
the subspecies discolor or 
radiata. White Dome is a 
largely off-white lacecap 
type inflorescence with 
very few sepalous flowers. 
Occasionally sepalous 
flowers will occur, but 
its name and uniqueness 
lies in the fact they that 
are primarily absent. The 
"dome" is a cluster of actual 
flowers. 

~ The lack of flower 
~ production may be related 
~ to the hardiness or the 
~ pruning techniques used. If 
~ your hydrangea is a remontant 
~ (Hydrangea macrophylla), a 

~.f:l smooth hydrangea (Hydrangea 
' arboresence), or a panicle 

\,C"'' hydrangea (Hydrangea paniculata), 
"'\. V except the cultivar Praecox, then it hydrangeas currently available. These P~/ 

cultivars are quite similar and include . .,q~ L 
Penny Mac, Decatur Blue, David Ramsey, T Q~ 
and Oak Hill. All are widely' available and T't//" .I 
unquestionably able to bloom from new wood. I ahgea 

~ blooms on the current season's wood 
w~~- ·.· . and can. be pruned in the late winter before . 

Jt ~,. new foliage appears in the spring. If your 
.aa.Q!;' '\,~· .. ~hydrangea is.any·other,type, .such as oakleaf,. 

Harder to find cultivars include Lanarth White, which 
is often touted as the best white for a sun situation. It. · · 

to geJo Jo~e, ''" climbing,,oriental, etc. then. you would pru_ ne it in the 
· l l summer after blooming has occurred. Be sure not to, 

wait until late in the fall as this)_s when the flower b'!~s, 
are being set for the following summer, and. you don't 1 

has a lacecap-type bloom with abun!lant sepals. The 
sepals are the colorful bract tissue that we often refer 

to as the 

( d f(h (i) "flower " ,ee I 0 ange The actu~l 
. · · - flower 

Cornell Cooperative Extemion . portion is at 
·the center 
'.of the 

sepals. The stamens are the most visible portion of 
the lacecap flower, giving it a lacey appearance, hence 
the term lacecap. Another good choice is Lilacina, 

. anotherlacecap with serrated sepals and a color range 
of lilac pink to a phlox-like blue. Lilacina is more sun-, 
drought- and mildew-tolerant than most. It is also a 
good choice for drying. 

The panicle hydrangeas, Hydrangea paniculata, 
are prim.arilY white flowering shrubs. The .earliest 
blooming cultivar is Praecox. Praecox has a 
relatively small inflorescence, only reaching 6 
inches long. Bright lime green flowers are 
abundant on the cultivar Limelight, a robust 
selection with large flowers. The inflorescence 

• J,! . • • 

want to prune these off. ,_ ,. ~ . 
.Regard.Jess af which hydrangea you chose 

to grow, do some research on hardiness ·and 
,_, _( i • • 

flowering before you get tempted at·the,nursery. 
Don't hesitate to ask questi'ons and seek help so 
you can av'oid bei~g disappointed by your' plants· 
performance. · 

The author, Chuck Schmitt, is a resource educator 
with the Cornell Cooperative Extension of Albany County. 
He can be reached at news@spotlightnews.com. 
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I spOtlight 
By ROB JONAS 

Spotlight Newspapers 
i htnews.com 

to become better players," 'There's always something 
said Cole. · I can learn, whether it's in 

Cole said working with RPI a game or in a practice," he 
head coach Jeff King for the said. "I've already learned a 
last four seasons has helped lot this year." 

Cole has spent him develop as a coach. "It's Areafootballfanshavefour 
··---• of his 26 years definitely a great learning more opportunities to watch 

playing football in the experience to learn from Dan Cole and the Albany 
Capital District. someone with a professional Conquest this year- Saturday, 

Hegrewupplayingthesport background," he said. June 7, against Wilkes-
in Colonie. He played it for , The job also gives Cole Barre/Scranton; Friday, 
BishopMaginninhighschool. the opportunity to continue June 20, against Daytona· 
He played it for Rensselaer his playing career, since the Beach; Friday, July 18, against 
PolytechniC Institute in Troy. .Arena Footbal12 season lasts Manchester; and Friday, July 
And now, he's playing it as the from late March through 25, against Wilkes-Barre/ 
starting quarterback for the July, and the college season Scranton. 
AlbanyConquestoftheArena doesn'tbegininearnestuntil All games start at 7 p.m. 
Football21eague. August. at Albany's Times Union 

Not that Cole ever planned Cole said he's hoping to Center on South Pearl Street. 
it that way. guide the Conquest back to Tickets range from $10 for 

"I didn't think it was the Arena Football2 playoffs end zone seats to $35forfront 
going to be (my No. 1 sport) - something the team hasn't row along the sidelines. For 
until my senior year of high reachec;l since Cole was information, call 487-2000 or 
school," said Cole, who also playing for RPI. What gives 1-800-30-EVENT (303-8368). 
played basketball and baseball Cole hope is that the team had ..... ~iililiiili!C: 
growing up. a three-game winning streak 

Cole, who joined Albany's earlierthisyearbefore a three
roster last year, earned game losing skid pushed 
the starting role with the Albany's record 
Conquest during the team's to 3-4 entering a 
final two games of the 2007 Friday, May 23, 
season. He completed 13 of 20 home game against 
passes for 131 yards and fou.r Manchester. ~~ • 
touchdowns in his first start, "It's a tough 
and threw for 160yards in his road to get 
second start. back to that • 

Those efforts were only (ear I i e r , 
a sign of things to come for level of ::-..:: 
Cole. In Albany's season play): but . 
openerMarch29atMahoning I think ~~ 
Valley, he threw for 276 yards we can , · , 
and . .four touchdowns.JBetter ,.d.o it,",l~e. . .· 
performances followed, as he ·said. "~t's . . .·· 
threw for 281 yards and five th_e I! ttJe · 
touchdoWns in the Conquest's thmgs nght 
home opener against Peoria. now that we have 
Apri1.13, and then added a towork on." 
seven;touchdown night two Regardlessofhowthe 
weeks iater... · . . · season turns out, Cole said 

· "I think la~t year helped he ~ill use his time as 0e 
me very .much as a l~arning Albany Conquest's start!ng 
experience," said Cole. quart_erback as a learnmg 
"Playing helps you o·n a day- ~xpenence. 
to-day basis.'' · 

Cole had some success as 
Bishop Maginn's quarterback 
in the late 1990s, but it was 
at RPI where he blossomed. · 
He set several school passing 
records including completions 
(671), yards (8,902) and 
touchdowns (87). 

It was his senior. year at 
RPI that truly defined Cole's 
career. He threw for 3,679 
yards and 40 touchdowns · 
to lead the. Red Hawks to 
the 2003 NCAA Division III 
semifinals. 

"It was a great experience 
- one I'll always remember 
and cherish," said Cole. "I 
was fortunate to have great 
teammates and a great 
coaching staff.'' 

Cole's efforts earned him 
a tryout with the National 
Football League's New 
England Patriots in 2004. 
When that didn't work out, 
Cole returned to the region 
and joined RPI's coaching staff 
as the quarterback coach. 

"I get to teach a younger 
kid the ins and outs of the 
game and hopefully get them 

8 PM: Sat, May 17,Jun 7 
Fri,May30 

2 PM: Sun, May 18, 
Jun 1, 8* 

10 AM: Weekdays: 
May 16-Jun 20 

Call for availability! 

•sign language interpreted 
performance 

Recommended for ages 6 
and up 

At: Russell Sage 
College, Troy

Directions online 
Ticlu!ts: 

$20 Adult 
$16 Senior/Student 
$10 Children 

(to age 12) 
25% discount for groups 

of 10 or more. 

Box Office: 
(518) 274-3256 
vwvw. nysti.org 

Letters From A Window 
. In The Sky 

A Tribute to 

l 
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Theater 
THE COCKTAI~ HOUR 

A.R. Gunney Jr. coinedy presented as a 
staged reading by Theater Voices, Steamer 
No. 10 Theater, 500 Western Ave., Albany, 
May 30 and June 1, free. 

LETTERS FROM A WINDOW 
IN THE SKY 

World premiere of collaborative play be
tween New York State Theatre Institute 
and Sweden's Teater V!sbnanland, James 
L Meader Theatre, Russell Sage College, 
Troy, through June 20, $20 adults, $16 
students/seniors, $10 children 12 and 
under. Information, 274-3256. 

MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS 
Presented by Circle Theatre Players, Sand 
Lake Center for the Pertorming Arts, 2880 
Route 43, Averill Park, May 30 through 
June 8, 8 p.m. friday and Saturday, 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, $18. Information, 674-2007. 

MY FAIR LADY 
Classic Broadway musical, presented by· 
Mac-Haydn Theatre, 1925 Route 204, 
Chatham, through June 1, $26-$28. Infor
mation, 392-9292. 

Music 
THE GI~SON BROTHERS 

North country bluegrass, May 29, 7 p.m., 
Calle Lena, 47 Phila St, Saratoga Springs, 
$22 advance, $24 at door. Information, 
583-0022. 

EDMAR CASTANEDA TRIO . ' 
Jazz harpist from Colombia, May 29, 8 
p.m .. Spa Little Theater, Saratoga Spa 
State Park, Saratoga Springs, $25. Infor
mation, 587-3330. · • 

HOLLY NEAR 
Female singer-songwriter, with opening 
act emma's revolution, May 30, 7:30p.m., 
Eighth Step at Proctors, State Street. Sche
nectady, $25.1nformation, 346-6204. 

THE SPAtitiow QUARm 
Featuring Bela Fleck and Abigail Wash
burn, May 30, 8 p.m .. The Egg, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, $28. Information, 
473-1845. 

DHARMA SONG 
Music inspired by Tibetan Buddhism, 
with Ravenna Michalsen, May 31, 7 p.m., 
Shambhala Meditation Center of Albany, 
879 Madison Ave., Albany, $10 suggested 
donation. lnforrl)ation, 375-704~. 

COPLEY NEWS SERVICE 

BERNSTEIN BARD TRIO 
With special guest Brian Mellick, May 31, 
7 p.m., Calle Lena, 47 Phila St., Saratoga 
Springs, $12 advance, $15 at door. Infor
mation, 583-0022. 

BROOKSIDE MUSEUM BENEffi 
CONCERT 

Featuring Capital District rock duo Sirsy, 
May 31, 7 p.m., Brookside Museum, 6 
Charlton St., Ballston Spa, $10 adults, chil
dren under 12 free. Information, 885--4000. 

SUZANNE VEGA 
Veteran indie singer-songwriter, May 31, 
8 p.m .. Spa Little Theater, Saratoga Spa 
State Park, Saratoga Springs, $25. Infor
mation, 587-3330. 

DENNIS DEYOUNG 
Former Styx lt;lad singer performing his 
old bandS classic hits, June 5, Riverfront 
Park, Albany, free, part of Albany's Alive 
at Five concert series. Information, 434~ 
2032. 

LOBSTERPALOOZA 
Featuring Ominous Seapods, Jim Weider's 
Project Percolator, Ryan Cabrera, the 
Ramblin Jug Stampers and more, June 
7, noon, Washington Park, Albany, free. 
Information, 867-4100. 

ADIRAN BELEW POWER TRIO 
Avant garde rock guitarist, June 8, 8 p.m., 
Revolution Hall, River·Street, Troy, $22 
advance, $25 at door. Information, 274-
0553. 

Comedy 
THE IMPROV CLUB 

Presenting its spring show, "Laugh till it 
Hurts," June 7, 7 p.m., Great Room The~ 
atre, 13 Leonard St., Gansevoort. fnforma~ 
lion, e-mail toakpointe@wildblue.net. 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

"Art for the People: Decorated Stoneware 
!.rom the Weitsman Collection," through 
fall 2009; "Focus on Nature X: Natural 
History Illustration," through Sept. 7; 
plus permanent collections on the 9/11 
recove·ry effort, New York state history and 
geography, Empire State Plaza, Madison 
Avenue. Information, 474~5877. 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
''Venetian Scenes by Watter Launt Palm
er," a collection of ·15 paintings, sketches, 
diaries and photographs, through June 1; 
plus "The Folk Spirit of Albany: Folk Art 

EXPLORATORY 

from the Cottetcion of the Albany Institute 
of History and Art" and exhibits on Hudson 
River School painting, American sculpture 
and the history of Albany, 125 Washington 
Ave. Information, .463-4478. 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM 
Spirit of Schenectady, collection highlights 
and planetarium, Nott Terrace Heights. In
formation, 382-7890. 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 
"Repetitive Nature," in Concourse A gal
lery; "Air Craft," photos by Jeffrey Mil
stein; plus site-specific installations by 
Larry Kagan and Cara Nigro, as well as 
installations by Anthony Garner, Baris 

· Karayazgan, Paul Katz, Nancy Klepsch 
and Victoria Palermo. Information, 242-
2243. 

LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY 
USpring Fever," a Colonie Art League 
members' show, through July 31, 961 Troy 
Schenectady Road, latham. Information, 
786-6557. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
"Dawn of Modern· Dance: Music, Myth 
and Movement," exhibit chronicling the 
careers of Ruth St. Denis and Isadora 
Duncan, plus ongoing exhibits, 99 South 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
584-2225. 

NEW YORK STATE 
MILITARY MUSEUM 

'Worth a Thousand Muskets: Civil War 
field Artillery,'' "Battleground for Freedom: 
New York duting the Revolutionary War,' 
and 'World War II: Unit~d tor "Victory,' 
ongoing, 61 Lake Ave., Saratoga Springs. 
Information, 581-5100. 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 
':The Syracuse Mile," featuring two of the 
central New York's famous stock cars, plus 
ongoing exhbits including "East of Detroit' 
and New York racing, 110 Avenue of the 
Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
587-1935, ext. 20. 

KISMET GALLERY 
'thica-Boom,"throughJune 27, 71 Fourth 
Street, Troy. Information, 272-1918. 

THE HYDE COLLEffiON 
"Focus on Modernism," thrOugh Sept. 14, 
161 North .Warren St., Glens Falls. Infor
mation, 792-1761. 

•' 
CLARK ART INSTITUTE 

"Pictorial ·Vision: American and Euro~ 
pean Photography," through Aug.17; 225 
South St., Williamstown, Mass. lnforma~ 
lion, (413) 458-9545. 

By Charles Preston 

The Spotlight 

Entertainment 
TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 

AND GALLERY 
"Joseph Grigely: St. Cecilia," through 
June 8; "Dean Snyder: Almost Blue," 
through Aug. 31, Skidmore College, 815 
North Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Infor
mation, 58Q-8080. · 

ARKELL MUSEUM 
"Immigration, Politics and Caricature: 
Ethnic and Political Images from the Ap~ 
pel, Arkell and Zim House Collections," 
through June 8; "Famous and Fabulous 
Portraits: from George Washington to 
the Golden Girl," through July 20; plus 
"Arkell's Inspiration: the Marketing of 
Beech-Nut and Art for the People," ongo
ing; Canajoharie. Information, 673-2314. 

KAffiRSKILL FINE ARTS 
Showcase of botanical paintings, photo
graphs and prints by Alleri David, Janna 
Espey, Katharine Pollak, Ray Sherman, 
Benjamin Swett and Mafalda Cento, 
through'June 16, Hunter Village Square, 
Main Street, Hunter. Information, 263~ 
2060. 

· Call for Al1ists 
ALBANY CMC THEATER 

Holding auditions for August production 
of Marchette Chute's "Worlds of Shake~ 
speare," a series of eleven scenes from 
nine of "the Bard's" plays, 3 p.m. June 1 
and 7 p.m. June 2, 235 Second Ave., Al
bany. Information, 462-1297. 

SCHENECTADY UGHT OPERA 
COMPANY 

Holding auditions for October production 
of "Thoroughly Modern Millie," June 2 
and 4, 7 p.m., 826 State St., Schenectady. 
Dance auditions June 5, 7 p.m. lnforma~ 
lion, (877) 35Q-7378 or modernmillie01@ 
yahoo.com. 

SCHENECTADY SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Looking for photographs of people, com~ 
munity features, architecture and nature in 
Schenectady County, southern Saratoga 
County and the Mohawk Valley to be used 
as part of October performance of Union 
College professor Hilary Tann·s "Sarsen." 
Photos must be submitted as high~resolu~ 
lion digital files on CO or DVD and. must 
be horizontal in orientation, include a title 
with the photographer's ·name and identi~ 
lied by subject. The deadline is Aug. 1. 
Information, 372-2500. 

TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
Auditioning professional dancers by ap~ 
pointment at ArthUr Murray Dance Studio, 

Sibling Rivalry 

Nina (Maryheten Lounello) tries to settle a point with her brother 
John (Gregor Wynnyczuk) when she finds out he has written a play· 
about the family--in A.R. Gurney, Jr's The Cocktail Hour. Theater 
Voices will close Its 20th season with a staged reading of the popular 
comedy, directed by Judy Spevack, on May 30-June1 at Steamer No. 
10 Theater, 500 Western Avenue, Albany, 43B-5503. Admission is 
Free. 

75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga Springs. In~ 
formation, 306-4173. 

DELMAR COMMUNIJY ORCHESTRA 
Openings in the string, horn and percus~ 
sian se~tions.lnformation, 439~7749. 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
Several openings, rehearsals on Mondays 
at 7:30p.m. attown hall, Route9, Newton
ville. Information, 783-2760. 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR 

Openings for brass players, rehearsals 
on first Thursday and third. Tuesday of the 
month, at 7:15 p.m., town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. Information, 783--2760. 

... 1 :--:---~.., ··~ ~ 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNIJY CHORUS 

Openings in mixl!d · ChorUS, rehearsals 
Sundays at 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Reformed 
Church, Route 146, Guilderland. tnforma~ 
lion, 861-8000. 

. ;" 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Openings in women's singing group, fo~ 
cusing on old favorites and show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, Del~ 
mar. Information, 439~2360. 

A CAPPELLA 
New, informal, coed a cappella group in 
Delmar, for adults and teens 16 and older. 
Information, 439-0130. 

SIENA CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR 

Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30p.m. for or
chestra, Wednesdays at 6 p.m: for choir, 
Siena College, Route 9, loudonville. In
formation, 783-232.5 .. 
, --~n , '· .. .-·~ · ·· .;r:-l ·- · · .. , · .~1·1~-~~·0tH.i 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Openings in the string section, also need 
French horn, trombone, flute· and bass 
drum players, rehearsals Friday at9 a.m., 
Shenendehowa Sl)nior3 C\!nter,"Ciiffon 
~f~n10.n, Clifton Park. IQ!orm~tjoQ, 372-

Weekly CrossWOrd 
ACROSS 

1 Health resorts 
5 Halt, at sea 

10 Ex-Congressman 
Jack 

14 Mexican pin!)apple 
15 American author 

Mabel _ Dodge 
16 Mine, in Amiens 
17 Shortly 
18 Furious 
19 Columbus vessel 
20 Plant cell containing 

starch grains 
22Map book 
23 Palestinian fortress 

town 
24 Dirty 
26 Peachy dish? 
28 Wedge-shaped: 

prefix 
33 Purchase, in Aries 
36 Petri-dish contents 
38 Roman road 
39 Scorches 
40AIIow 
41 Ad_ per aspera 
42Mata 
43 Choir member 
44 Whence Columbus 

sailed 

45 Necessitate 
4 7 Nebraska city 
49 Bristle: prefix 
51 Talent 
55 Columbus' 

birthplace 
59 Form a part of 
61 Upon 
62 Shake,spearean 

forest 
63 Medley 

.64 Rescue 
65 Pulverize 
66 Milk: prefix 
67Scheme 
68 Lasso 
69 Not at home 

DOWN 

1 Sudden, violent, 
temporary activity 

2 Columbus vessel 
3 Celebes oxen 
4 Columbus flagship 
5 Friendly 
6 Modify 
7 E.M. Forster novel 
8 Fistfight 
9 Half an African fly 

10 German philosopher 
Immanuel 

11 Author Ludwig 
12 DaVinci"s subject 
13 Lindstrom and 

Zadora 
21 Golden Boy author 
22 Matterhorn, e.g. 
25 Neighbor of Syr. 
27 Formal social dance 
29 Island discovered by 

Columbus 
30 Ms. Kett, of cornics 
31 Opposite of bianci 
32 North African port 
33 Yearn 
34 Biggers' sleuth 
35Male deer 
37 Particle 
41 Son of Jacob 
43 Pub order 
46 "There tavern ... " 
48 Chairperson's need 
50 Haute 
52 Relative by marriage 
53 Mohawk River city 
54 Like some terns 
55 Pant 
56 And others: L., abbr. 
57 PBS science pro-

gram 
58 Candid 
60 Camp structure 
62 Pt. of USDA 
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Calendar of Events spOtlight 
Wednesday, May 28 

BETHLEHEM 

Thursday, May 28 
BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CffiZENS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
12:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 
ADULT BIBLE STUDY FIFTH THURSDAY 

Slingerlands offers a contemporary worship 
service, "A Gathering" every Thursday 
from 6:30 until 7 p.m. Children are most 
welcome at the Gathering, and child care 
will be provided. 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM 
SENIOR CmZENS 

STRAWBERRY DINNER 
Unionville Reformed Church is taking res
ervations for its June 7 Strawberry Dinner 
at 1134 Delaware Turnpike. Servings are 
4:30, 5:30, and 6:30, and $Q for adufls, $4 
for children 5-12, and kids under 5 are free. 
For informafion call768-2183. 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CffiZENS Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 12:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 
Information, 767-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30to noon in the nursery. 

· Playgroup provides opportunity for child 
caretakers and pre-nursery school age chil
dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
lnformalion, call 439-9976, ext 228. 

MOTHERS·OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m., 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:3U p.m.lnformalion, 439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB 
Normans'1de Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information. 439~4857. 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Nortpeast NY Alzheimer's Association· 
meetings for families, caregivers, and 
friends; Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 · 
Delaware Ave., 7 p.m. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and Bible 
study, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 
MEDITATION 

. Meditation on the Bodhisattva of COmpas
sion, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m .. 
Information, 374-1792. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion Post, 16 Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 

12:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehel)l, 
7 p.m .• Route 9W, Selkirk. Information, 
767-2243. ' 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
(SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) 

children's choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 7 
p.m., 85 Elm Ave.lnfonnalion, 439-4328. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon, ar\'d Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

THE CLOTHING CLOSET 
A service supported by area Reformed 
churches to provide clothing to those in 
need; volunteers welcome. Clarksville 
Reformed Church, Route 443, Clarksville, 
8:30-11:30a.m. and4-ip.m. Information, 
768-2916 or 439-5400. 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
7 p.m., Route 9W, Selkirk. Information, 
767-2243. 

BETHLEHEM tUTHERAN 
(SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) 

children's choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 7 
p m .. 85 Elm Ave. Information, 439-4328. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

THE CLOTHING CLOSET 
A service supported by area Reformed 
churches to provide clothing to those in 
heed; volunteers welcome. Clarksville 
Reformed Church, Route 443, Clarksville, 
8:30-11:30 a m. and 4-7 p.m. Information, 
768-2916 or 439-5400. 

Friday, May 30 
AA MEETING 

Elsmere Elementary School, 247 Delaware FirstReformedChurchofBethlehem, Route 
Ave., 7:30 to 9 p.m. , ·· 9W, ,7:30p.m. 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district office, 90 Adams Place, ·7 p.m. 
Information, 439-7098. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
1016 River Road (Route 144), Cedar Hill, 8 
p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible sludy, New Salem, 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 765-2870. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, Route 
155, 7:30p.m. Information, 765-3390. 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset 109 ElSmere Ave. Information, 
439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
' 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children· grades 1 through junior high~ 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Information, 
765-3390. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

SLINGERLANDS 

SLINGERLANDS COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Slingerlands Community United Method
ist Church, 1499 New Scotland Road, 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
7 p.m., Route 9W, Selkirk. Information, 
767-2243. 

BETHLEHEM 
LUTHERAN 

children's choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 
7 p.m., 85 Elm Ave. Information, 439-
4328. . 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

THE CLOTHING CLOSET 
A service supported by area Reformed 
churches to provide clothing to those in 
need; volunteers welcome. Clarksville 
Reformed Church, Route 443, Clarksville, 
8:30-11:30a.m.and 4-7p.m. Information, 
768-2916 or 439-5400. 

V'VILLE LIBRARY 
Lapsit stories for newborns to age two 

·at 10:15 a.m. Signup required. Call 
765-2791 

Saturday, May 31 
BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING 
First Reformed Church of Bethldlem, Route 
9W, 7:30.p.m. 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, 
439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
F.or children grades 1through junior high; 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Information, 
765-3390. 

YOUTH GROUP 
MEETINGS 

United Penlecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Sunday, June 1 
BETHLEHEM 

WORSHIP 
INFORMATION 

Belhlehem Community Church, 201 Elm 
Ave .. 439-3135. · 
Bethlehem Congregation of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road, 439-0358. 
Bethlehem Lutheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
439-4328 .. 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 
Ave., 439-4407. 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave., 439-9252. 
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave , 439-9929. 
Family of God Nazarene Church, Krumkill 
Road at Blessing Road, North Bethlehem, 
453-9953. . 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave .. 439-2512. 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem. Route 
9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. 
First United Methodist Church of Delmar, 
428 Kenwood Ave, 439-9976. 
Glenmont Community Church, 1 Chapel 
Lane, Glenmont, 436-7710. 
Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road, 
Delmar, 482-2132. 
King's Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont. 
426-9955. 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School, 
Route 9W, Albany,10 a.m. meditation, 
11 a.m. tea, 11:30 a.m. study course, 
374-1792. 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, 
Glenmont, 426-4510. 
Did Gospel Fellowship Church, 10 Rock
efeller Rd., Delmar, 10 a.m. 
Slingerlands Community UMC, 1499 New 
Scotland Road, 439-1766. 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave .. 
Glenmont. 439-4314. 
South Bethlehem Uniled Methodist Church, 
65 Willowbrook Ave. 767-9953. 
St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at Route 
9W, Glenmont, 462-2016. 
St. Slephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar 
Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 
439-3265; 
St. Thomas The Apostle Church, 35 Adams 
Place, Delmar, 439-4951. 
Unity of Faith Christian Fellowship, 
436 Krumkill Road, North Bethlehem, 
438-7740. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP 
INFORMATION 

All Nation's Baptisl Church, 2558 Western 
Ave .. Guilderland, 475-9086, ESL and 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
10a.m. 
Clarksville Communily Church, Roule 
443, 768-2916. 
Family Worship Center, 92Lower Copeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021. 
Failh Temple, New Salem, 765-2870. 
First United Methodisl Church, 68 Maple 
Ave .. Voorheesville, 765-2895. 
Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, 
Feura Bush, 439-0548. 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roule 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
OnesquethawReformed.Church, Tarrytown 
Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133 . 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church, Route 
85, 439-6454. 
St. Matthew's Church, Mountain View Road, 
Voorheesville, 765-2805. 
Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 439-5001. 
Uniled Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY-

Monday, June 2 
SLINGERLANDS 

Adamsville Ancients Fife and Drum Corps 
offer lessons for beginner file, snare drum 
and bass drum at 7 p.m.; rehearsal at 7:30. 
Call439-8727 for information. 

BETHLEHEM 

PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, weekly 
peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, 
Delmar, 5-6 p.m .. Information, 439-1968. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m. Also Wed. 2-5:30 p.m. 
Information, 439-0503. 

PLAYGROUP 
First Uniled Methodisl Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
in the nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunities for child care takers and 
pre-nursery school age children to socialize 
in a relaxed atmosphere. Information, call 
439-9976 ext. 228 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Ave., 
7 p.m. Information, 439-8280. 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING . 
Albany County Pistol Club, Winne Place, 
7 to 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. Information, 
439-0057. 

ELMWOOD PARK FIRE DISTRICT 
Board of fire commissioners meeting, 
North Bethlehem firehouse, 589 Russell 
Road, 7:30p.m. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA. 

Salem. 7:15 p.m.lnformalion, 765-4410. 

Tuesday, June 3 
DELMAR 

c Weight Watcher Delmar meetings 
The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meefs today at 12:15 p.m. at St. Stephen's 
Church, Delmar. 

BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET (SUMMER ONLY) 
Market and Chicken Barbeque, 
2:30p.m. to6p.m. rain or shine, First United 
.Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
F11st United Methodist Church, 428 Ken
wood Ave., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gently used 
brand name clothing and accessories at 
very low prices. 

CHURCH LUNCH 
(JUNE, JULY, AUGUST) 

Sponsored by the SoUih Bethlehem Uniled 
Methodist Church, Willowbrook Avenue, 
weekly on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Information, 767-9953. 

PRAYER MEETiNG 
AI Gospel Fellowsh'ip, 7 p.m .. 10 Rockefeller 
Rd., Delmar, beneath Normans Kill bridge, 
Information 482-2132. · 

ELSMERE FIRE COMMISSION 
firehouse, Poplar Drive, 7:15p.m. Informa
tion, 439-9144. 

A.W. BECKER PTA 
Becker Elementary School, Route 9W, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 7-67-2511. 

BINGO 
Rehearsai,Be~lehemTownHaii,445Delaware at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge, Roule 144, 
Ave., 7:30p.m. Information, 439-7749. 7:30p.m. 

BLANCHARD LEGION POST SLINGERLANDS FIRE COMMISSION 

Meeting, 16 Poplar Drive, 8 p.m.lnforma- firehouse, 8 p.m. Information, 439~4734. 
lion, 439-9819. 

ROYAL ARCH MASONS, 
Temple Chapter No. 5; Masonic Temple, 
421 Kenwood Ave. 

.AA MEETING 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

QUARffi REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Chui"ch, Route 85, New 

. NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL 
STORY TIME 

Weekly at Voorheesville Public Library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. Information, 
765-2791. 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School 
Road, 1 to 3 p.m.lnformation, 765-2791. 

Volunteer to drive cancer patients. 

1.800.ACS.2345 • www.cancer.org . 

.. 
I 

-
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iiil;iii;v;;;;; CLEAN 1 N G il!qlplian!il' I 
f!&fl JIO'use Cleaniny 

Quality Service 
Every Time· 

9c56~4047 
Green Products Available 

I ,, CONTRACTORS{ l;il 

D.P. EsTEY CoNSTRUCTION 
\ & REMODELING 

'( All types o1 Interior & Exterior 

\

Carpentry, Home Improvements 
& General Contracting 
lnsured-Professronal 

Reasonable-Experienced 

Don Esley (518) 465-7642 Glenmont 

l;iCRAF'TS &:GIFTSsiiE!i;j 

MOS!:I.CS "Bl:J ClitY.St.aM: 

Gifts, Classes, Parties 
Custom Work.Encouraged 

www.csmosaic.com 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Over 20 Years Experience- Litensed t losured 

1439·0352 • 424-72241 

"Gbb,e 

E'l:tl 
Contractors 
Service Calls & Repairs 

Professional, Fast & Neat 
All Phone Calls Returned 

Call475-1491 

f1llfUit~ITtJRE REPAIR 1llf 
EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 

REPAIRS, 
<':ANING, 

• FURNITURE 
'' REFINISHING 

&MORE 
-All work guaranteed-
Free Estimates and Pick·up for 

Capital District to Exit10, Northway 

Call Anlfime - 943-5205 
THE CHAIRMAN & 

fURNITURE COSMETICS 

a guide to services for your lwme Services spOtlight 

• Heavy Gauge Aluminum 
• Quality Workmanship "1 

• Guaranteed Leak-free 

Senior Citizen Discount 

Call 432·3332 
'www em1~ire•sea,ml11ss.con~ I 

-Carpentry 
- Electrical 
-Plumbing 
- Masonry 
-Tile 

Small and short term 
jobs a speciality 

Jim 518-966-8248 
Experienced, Insured, References 

t • .; ••••• - , ""·-·-c#'"· HOME REPAIR & MAINTtNANCE, LTD. 
• Minor Repairs • Painting 

• Wall Repairs • Masonry • Carpentry 
• Gutter Cleaning • Electncal 

No Job Too Small 439-6863 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

Business 
Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439·4940 

I nfoOgllc:h rl&tremodell ng..c:o m 
Your Home Improv_ement Solution. 

l!i!HOME IMPROVEMENTliii 

E. 
Carpentry 

Kitchens & 
Bathrooms 

Painting 

Masonry 
No Job Too Small 

Fully Insured Ceramic 

469-1973 or 732·3302 

FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SONS 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y.12054 

Masonry and carpentry 
New and Repairs 

Concrete - Block - Brick- Stone 
Roofing- Decks - Garages etc. 

Don't let these little 
ads fool you! 

They can really work 
·for your business. 

Call 439-4940 

I~C!tglr!INTERIOR DESIGNi~il!!i!!i!] 
Window Treatments 

,.f~tt~fffttff!!l 
?s5-is76 ~ · 

Custom Sewing [:::.;> 
25 yrs experience 100% guaranteed 

[ii!ii!~JUNK<REMOVAL"i~Jj 
ATTICS, CELLARS, 

GARAGES, ESTATES 
HouKs Emptied- Rack Truck can hold 
75 banana boxes or 6 refrig~rators or 24 

mattresses $170/load Appliances $35.00 
'NO SHINGLES' 

334-2948 869-8088 

BOYD 
LANDSCAPING 

Spring 
Clean 
Ups&. 

Mowing 

Free Estimates 

HORTICUL TURf 
UNUM IUD 

LANDSCAPING -'I'"'"~ 
~~~~ PROnSSIONAL J: lANVSCm DWIGN 

·Including 
• Walls, Walks, Patios 

• Steps, Lawns, Pondless 
• Waterfalls, Water Gardens 

Since1977 

"Wf f}() THIN08 RIGHT" 
767-2004 

www.hortunlimited.com 
Nursery Hours By Appolntmenl 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Mulch, Topsoil 
• New Planting I 
Shrubs & Trees 

• Removal of overgrown 
or unwanted shrubs & trees 

Call now for prices 
Free Estimates Given Promptly 

475-1419 
EVERGREEN LAWN 

MAiNtENANCE 

MowiNG • Mule~ 
lAwN DnliAT.d&iNG 

SeASONAl CleANups &. MoRE 

FREE EsTiMATEs 

•Lawn Mowing • Bark Mulch 
• T ree(l!edge Trimming • Clean Ups . 

Uall 269..,9058 

Lawn & Landscaping 
• Spring Clean-Ups • Mowing 

• Sheds • Etc. 
. • Flower & Water Gardens 

• Shrubs • Trees • Pruning & More 
Free Estimates- Fully Insured 
Reliable & Courteous Service 

L' I I ' ' ':I ' I· 

SPRING FORWARD 
. with Seven locks 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

& LANDSCAPING 
• Spring Clean-Ups 
• Lawn Mowing 
• Bush Trimming 
• Mulching & Much more! 

Excellent References 
Great Prices 

Call Matt@ 
956-0490 

I iHil!i!i!!!iililqE PAINTING ::;HEiiHlE'i i,i l 
3 Teachers (Ret;red) 

Painting & Staining 
• Decks • 

Interior/Exterior 
Fully Insured 393-2035 Free Estimates 

Awesome Colours 
Painting & Wallpaper 

Staining & Faux 
Quality Work, Reasonably Priced 

Fully Insured 

Contact Ruth or Perry 377-5102 

WMH.ROTHER 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
Fine Quality W i>rkmanship 

LjSURED • REFERE!CIIS • FREE Em!IATI\'I 
381-6618 364-2007 

EXPERIENCED AND INSURED 
WE CLEAN 

DECKS, VINYL SIDING, 
CONCRETE AND MORE .•• 

/J!Jd1INIJliiJ 
~ll.iriifJJdJiij 

Call 
(518)377-7 465 

FOR YOUR FREE 
ESTIMATE TODAY!! 

Jim Haslam 
Owner 

439-9702 

STlJ/P GRL\'DIXG 

-~ 439·6377 
~ Matt Denton 

Timberland Stumo Grinding 
• Stump Grinding • Removal 

• Clean-ups • Topsoil• Reseeding 

For Tree Services, Landscapers, 
Home Owners, Etc. -· 

Free Estirilates - Fully Insured 
Call Scan Norton • owner- 588-5132 

fiiiiiiW:EBDE~fGNIIilll~l 
;u),Complete We];tsite $7so''i:'_:~:-_;, 
.... DeaigD ~·llostiu8 • DoJDain •.. 
~ Small 'BU.Siriess S~lutions!,:,<',· 

Calljmea:D.'ror-a , 
'':"11 

free consultation , ~ 
(518) 788-8987 ~ ---
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Spotli t Classifieds ~~ 
ADOPTION 5:30pm Mon-Fri. Must have 

transportation. Reference 
Adoption: Wishing to adopt required. 439_1330. 
baby to nature and adore. · ;,;,;~~,=~~~'='== 
Will provide warm, loving, CHILDCARE SERVICES 
Stab le home. Expenses CHILDCARE?- Lie. Daycare 
paid. Legal and confiden-
tial. Please call Glenna toll- provider has immediate 
free 1_866_535_8080 openings in my Selkirk 

home. FT/PT/Summer time 
I want nothing more than only? For more info please 
to adopt a baby. Legally call 767-0302 
Authorized Expenses Paid. 
Please call Laura 888-697- CLEANING SERVICES 
9303 HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE 
Professional woman would WINDOW CLEANING & GUT
love to be a mother and TER · CLEANING. Free es
adopt your child. All medi- timates, Low prices. Call 
cal and legal expenses 452-1551. 
paid. Please call Stacey at ESTATE SALE 

FIREWOOD 

2 YR. SEASONED HARD
WOOD Free Delivery, Cut, 
Split, Dried. 426-9663 any
time. 

MIXED HARDWOODS: Full 
cords, $200. face cords, 
$90. Jim Haslam, 439-
9702. 

Simpson Firewood. Save 
money. Buy your wood 
early and season it your
self. Green, $225/cord. Call 
David 518-234-1401 

FOR SALE 

Black Lacquer Din-
ing Room Set. 

1-800- 407-7764 

ANTIQUES 

Antiques, Arts, and Estates 
wanted. Robert Meringelo, 
founder of Albany Auction 
Gallery, former Sotheby's 
Associate. 518-966-5602 

AUCTIONS . 

SEALED BID AUmON, 37.3 
33 + /- Acres Shopping 
Center Site, Greensboro, 
NC. W Wednesday, June 4, 
2PM. Iron Horse Auction, 
NCAL3936, 800-997-2248, 
www.ironhorseauction.com 

Includes table w/wood 
Albany, 27 Ormond St. off inlay & 4 parsons chairs. 
Western Ave. May 30, 31 Two piece china doset 
Sam to 3pm. Furniture 60"wx78"h, lighted mir
(Thomasville, Ethan Allen, rored interior, glass shelves 
Cushman, Oak, Wicker), & doors. Base has 3 center 
China (RS Prussia, Bavaria, drawers & 2 side cabinets 
Germany, Hummels-LG, with doors. Asking $1200. 
Umbrella Boy and Girl, 8x10 carpet and large 
more), Glassware, Records, framed print to match set. 
Art, Vintage Clothes, King Prices separately. Delmar 
Craftmatic Bed, Household, location. Call312-5229 .. 
Furs, Linens, and PJs. 

Twin Box Spring/Mattress. 

UP - Landscaping. Capital 
District Northern Greens. 
518-320-0260. Albany/ 
Schenectady County. 

Lawn Mowing By Adult, 
References. Weekly or Va
cations. Save This Number! 
439-0610 

LEGAL ASSISTANCE 

BANKRUPTCY- STOP FORE
CLOSURE, ELIMINATE 
DEBT. learn your options. 
Fletcher Law - a debt relief 
agency helping people file 
under the bankruptcy code. 
Avis Dr., Latham; Malta/ 
other NYS locations. 800-
542-6907 

LOST 

FIND SOMETHING? Adver
tise it free. Call439-4940. 

Gold Wedding band lost at 
Hannaford or Price Chopper 
in the tri-Village area. May 
have been lost in or out of 
the store. Please call 482-
6622 if found. 

Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 
Embossed. lost between 
Fritze Jeweler and the Pep
permill, in a small clear 
bag. Please call 439-4465 
if Found. Reward ·being of
fered. 

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

'04 Volvo S60. 2.5 Sports 
Sedan. Loaded, low mile
age, sharp. 439-1839 

Feura Bush Neighborhood Platform Bed, Queen, no 
Association hamlet-wide mattress. Old Mirror - $35 
garage sale, 5/31/08 9am each, AU-good condition. 
to 3pm. Maps available at Other Stuff from $5-$20. 
Feura Bush Library book 518-439-0681 
sale and Jerusalem Re- MASO 

Fu. RNITURE FOR SALE NRY formed Church Rte 32 take 
out breakfast and lunch Look for Best Ever Masonry 

Upholstered stool mauve in our Service Directory for 
served to benefit Sunday $35. 885-2637. 

200l Nissan Maxima GlE school. · your Masonry needs! 518-
GARAGE SALES 355-0632 

3 liter, automatic, loaded, GLENMONT, Multi-Family 
female owned; maintained, Garage Sale- Eileen Lane 15 Mahican Court, Slinger- MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
new brakes frontjrear, and Brightonwood Road lands. Sat May 31, 10a-5p. GET YOUR NEW POWER 
needs nothing, runs super, • (Off Feura Bush Road). Sat- Moving, Everything Must WHEELCHAIRS, POWER 
4 extra snow tires,. asking urday May 31st, 9AM-1PM. Go!! SCOOTERS AND HOSPITAL 
$9,200. Call 767-3427, Tons Of Great Kids Items! Delmar, Saturday May 31st, BEDS ,AT ABSOLUTELY NO 
leave message. SLINGERLANDS: CHER- 9am. 33 Albin. _Rain or COST TO YOU!! FASTEST DE
Call Metro Mike! Great Cars, RYVALE NEIGHBORHOOD Shine. Antique furniture LIVERY AVAILABLE!! CALL 
Great Pricing. Small town YARD SALE: Cherry Ave. and other items. Solid Oak TOLL FREE TO QUALIFY. 1-
Business with a big· heart Ext. 'to· McCormack' North 'Bunk Bectroom set.· Glass 800-470-7562 
518- 463 -2277 ext 2005 to Cherryvale Blvd. House- cocktail and end tables. 

. Saturn, ION Coupe $10,499 wares, toys, furniture, Plus Size designer clothes.· MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
www.nletromike.com antiques, etc. 5/30 9am- Decorating items and much Assorted toys/ videos for 

AUTOS WANTED 12pm, 5/31 9am-2pm. more. Delmar bypass to toddler- boys to age 6. Call 
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE right on Murray to immedi- for info 885-2637. 

$125 + Up for Any Junk 
Cars. Free 24/7 Pickup. 
365-3368 

DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
$1000 GROCERY COUPON. 
NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT NO 
KILL SHELTERS, RESEARCH 
TO . ADVANCE VETERINARY 
TREATMENTS FREE TOWING, 
TAX DEDUmBLE, NON
RUNNERS ACCEPTED 1-866-
912-GIVE 

BOOK SALE 

THE BOOK BARN- Latham, 
NY 518-786-1368. 100,000 
used books- Hardcover/pa
perback, Fiction/Non-fic
tion- something 'for every
one vacation with a good 
book! 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNffiES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your awn local can.dy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
candy. All for $9,995.CALL 
888-771-3496 

RITA'S WATER ICE 
Franchise Co., llC, 
The largest Italian Ice 
franchise in the nation is 
currently awarding 
Franchises in NY 
Contact Franchise_ 
sales@ rita s corp. com 
800-677-7482 
ritasice.com 

CHILD CARE NEEDED 

Delmar..- family seeks reli
able, FT, live out nanny 
for two children ages 3 & 
4 and after-·school care for 
2nd grader. Hours·S:OOam-

Bowflex Home Gym. 3 years 
old, Good Condition. Needs 
assembly. Will drop off. 
Asking $600. Please call 
518-965-8283 

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 
$2,990.00--Convert your 
LOGS TO VALUABLE LUMBER 
with your own Norwood 
portable band sawmill. 
Log skidders also available. 
www. norwoodsawmills. 
com/300N -FREE informa
tion: 1-800-578-1363-
Ext:300-N. 

ate nght on Parkwyn to left DISNEY CHARACTER Music 
on Albin. Boxes. Best offer. ~85-

HANDYMAN 

Carpentry, Plumbing, Elec
trical, light trucking. Paul, 
475-9049 

Experienced and affordable 
Handyman in CAPITOL DIS
TRICT. Any work inside or 
out, licensed and insured. 
References available. 221-
4177. 

LAWN SERVICES 

ALWAYS THE BEST CLEAN 

2637. 

Firestone Tires - Winter
fires: P185/70R14. $30 
for the pair. 269-1818. 

ITALIAN LEATHER LIV
ING ROOM SET in original 
plastic never used. Origi
nal price $3,000, sacrifice 
$975. Bill34l-328-0651 

CHERRYWOOD DINING 
SET- 10 PCS. SOLID WOOD, 
ORIGINAL BOX, CAN DELIV
ER. ORIGINAL COST $6,500, 

Would You Like To Advertise 
Your Business In Our 

Give Us A Call At: 

439-4949 
To Place Your Ad Today! 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight 
Guilderland Spotlight • Niskayuna'Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight • Clifton Park/Halfinoon Spotlight 
Burnt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 

SELL FOR $1599 .. JOHN 
212-380-6247 

& hardware stores.www. checks. 312-7404. 
happyjackinc.com WANTED 

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol
id Wood, never used, brand 
new in facto.ry boxes. Eng- Piano Tuning and Repair. 
lish Dovetail. Original cost Carl A. Treiber. Experienced 
$4500. Sell for $795. Can and insured. 765-4095. 
deliver. 917-731-0425 PROFESSIONAL TUNING and 
Various custom HO-scale REPAIR, Michael T. Lamkin, 
model railroad locomotives Registered Piano Techni
and rolling stock. All are cian, Piano Technicians 
priced to move. Please call Guild. Over 25 years. 427-
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 1903. 

$$$CASH PAID FOR YOUR 
OLD CAR$$$ We pay the 
Most for Your Junk Car Free 
Towing in 3 hours. junka
car.com 1-800-300-JUNK 

BUYING: All Old Costume 
and Better Jewelry. Call 
439-6129. 

message or email me at · SITUATION WANTED 
rweriksen @verizon .net _ __:::::::::::::::..:::.::::::::___ 

AIDES AVAILABLE: Mature, 
MUSIC LESSONS Reliable, Specializing in 

GUITAR LESSONS: Guitarist' Alzheimer's, stroke, rehab 
available for private les- & eldercare. Bonded & in
sons. Your home or mine. 
20+ years experience. Call 
Rob, 810-6378. 

PLEASE don't scrap your 
gold pocket and gold wrist
watches. I have collected 
them for 35· years and will 
pay MORE, just to keep and 
treasure them. Thanks. Dr 
Roger Malebranche, 518 
882-1507. Leave message 
·if no one home. 

PAINTING 

Quality Decorating, paint
ing papering, and pressure 
washing. 40 yrs experience, 
518-421-3926, ask for Tom 
Curit. 

PET SUPPLIES 

HAPPY JACK(R) SKIN 
BALM(TM): stop scratching 
& gnawing. Promotes heal
ing & hair growth on dogs 
& cats without steroids! At 
farm, feed 

Classified 

~C)· . · .. · .. il'!' ...•• 

g- • : 

Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM- 5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 
Readers 

Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
(518) 439-4940 
(518) 439-0609 Fax 

E-MAIL: spotclas@nycap.rr.com 
Classified Ads Appear In All Twelve Papers 

In Albany County 
The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 

In Schenectady County · 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Scotia-Glenville Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 

In Saratof(a County , 
Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spollight • Burnt Hills Spotlight ll 
Malta Spotlight • Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight ~ 

Classified Rates 
. Private Party Classifieds -Lin~ Ads~ 'r\V~lve paper combo - $17.50 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word. 

Commercial Classifieds -Line Ads -Twelve paper combo - $20.50 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion 
discounts available. Please call for information. 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, as well as bn the inter

net for the number of weeks requested. 

Order Form 
r-----------~---=--~--~=~, 

Classified Category: I 

Name: _______________________________ _ 

Address:-----~------~------------------------~-

Ciry:_-------------------~ State-'--------~ ~ip ----~~ 

Home Phone------------------ Work Phone-----------~ 

Amount Enclosed------------------ Number ofWeeks ______ _ 

MasterCard or Vis;t# -----------,-------'---'----'----"<----'----

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.Expiration date: Signature: / 

------------------------~ 
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HOUSE 'OR SAL£. 

2 Family, West?ort (Lake 
Champlain). 2 Beoroom, 
1.5 Bath, Livlng room, din
ning, kitche;,, each side. 
Walk to school, beach, ma
rina, boat taunch. William 
McHone, Adirondack Realty, 
518-632-4108, $109,500. 

LAND/LOTS 

ORGANIC FARM! 10 >cres
$79,900 Riverfront, stream, 
lush meadows, views, mins. 
to Cooperstown, NY! No 
closing cosl.5 'til 6/15! 
Terms avai'! \V-Jn't last! 
866-901-526:= VIWW.fleWy• 

orklandandlakes.com 

UPSTATE Lt.NJ UQUI
DATION! 34 acres- was 
129,900, uow $69,900 
incredible hve~t:nent op
portunity! Sbec n, ..vJods, 
awesome ~s,. 6 miles 
to Cooperstll'wJn, NY! Own 
w/10% dow-1~ Hul)! 877-
902-5263 v.;ww new;ork
landandlake!::.corn 

HELP W.NEO 

All employmer;t c.cvertsing 
in this newspape~ is sub
ject to secti•r 2~6 :rfi the 
human rights l;o; I'Alich 
makes it illegal to aCver
tise any prefereil-:::e, 'timi
tation, or d~:;ui"minzt.ion 
based on race, cclor, creed, 
national origiP, disab·~lity, 
marital' statu:i, SE-X. age, or 
arrest conviction recod,· or 
an intention b 111ake any 
such preferen.:E, lir:1itation, 
or discriminati~n. Tit:e 29, 
U.S. Code, Chiljl. 630, ex
cludes the Cedml Goitt 
from the ag€ discrimina
tion provisiors. Ttis lfws
paper will nJ: knowingly 
accept any ad•.ert·sirg for 
employment v.hic:l is. in 
violation of :te ~w. Our 
readers are irrimred that 
employment J"Teings ad
vertised in t~s newsJc per 

OFFICE SPACE 

Delmar Office: Professional 
office space, incl. private 
office, use of conference 
room & lounge. 550 sq. ft., 
$750 incl. util. 439-9958 

REAL ESTATE (SALES) 

Northeast Real Estate Auc
tion June 8- 45 properties 
valued over $35,000,000 .. 
No minimum starting bids! 
Ocean, river, lakefront," 
luxury homes, condo, ap
proved subdivisions, multi
family, mini-marts, restau
rants, retail and recreation. 
800-999-1020 ext 245 
UCAuctio nsSe rvices. com I 
Events 

Coastal Georgia- Gated 
Golf/ Waterfront Commu
nity located between Sa
vannah and St.Simons Is
land. Fitnes.s Center, nature 
trails, tennis, boat docks, 
SPECIAL PRICING starting 
at $65k.1-877-266-7376 

SULLIVAN COUNTY REAL 

are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. 

Attention College Students 
and '08 HS Grads! Summer 
Work, $15.50 base-appt, 
FT/PT customer sales/ser
vice, no exp nee, condi
tions apply, all ages 18+, 
call now ALB: 518-456-
4566 SAR:518-580-1377 

Cleaning, light mainte
nance, 20 hrsjwk; Church 
Sexton, live in free semi
furnished apartment with 
local te~ephone, no pets. 
Call wjthree names a ref
erence to Wendie France 
369-8818 

DISTRIBUTOR/PHOTOGRA
PHER: Local, established 
delivery route. WE PAY 
THE MOST. Part-time. Every 
other Thursday. If you're 
motivated by exc $$$, are 
21+ and have vehicle, call 
1-800-950-4227 for full 

Real Estate 
PROPERTY TAX FORECLO
SURE AUCTION. 100+/
Properties June 11 @llAM. 
The Lodge at ·Rock Hill, NY 
800-243-0061 AAR & HAR. 
Free brochure: www.NYAUC
TIONS.com 

NEW ARIZONA LAND RUSH! 
1 OR 2- .1/2 "FOOTBALL 
FIELD" SIZED LOTS! $0 
DOWN. $0 INTEREST. $159-
$208 PER MONTH! MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE! 877-
501-3978 or www.sun
siteslandfush.com 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

$750, Selkirk, Non smok
ing, 2nd floor apartment. 
1 Bedroom, Scenic view, all 
utilities included. No pets, 
Security, lease. 767-2519 

ALTAMONT, 2BR, OR, LR, E/ 
kitchen wjskylight, CA, wj 
w carpet, No pets. Avail
able immediately. Suitable 
for one. References/ Secu
rity required. 861-6909. 

Available June 15. 2 Bed-

room, large, spacious non
smoking apartment, located 
on a quiet dead end street 
in Selkirk, yet less than 20 
minutes from dOwntown 
Albany. Off-street park
ing, washer/dryer hook-up 
and oil heat. Just $790.00 
per month, plus utilities. 
Security deposit and lease 
required, and we cannot 
accept dogs. For more in
fo_rmation, please call 767-
3076 

COEYMANS: 2/bedroom, 
washer/dryer hookup, off 
street parking, $600+ utili
ties, & security. Available 
Immediately. 966-4661. 

DELMAR- 1BD, hardwood 
floors, $705. Heat and ho
twater included. Available 
7/1. 456-6644 

GLENMONT- $600 utilities 
included. 1BD studio. Suit
able for one. Security. 462-
1256. 

lake Front, Serine Balcony, 
One large bedroom, all new 

energy efficient renova
tion. References, Security. 
Lake Onderdonk, Westerlo. 
936-4227 

ONE BEDROOM near Delmar, 
Quiet,. Country Setting, 
Washer/dryer. $550+. No 
pets. 439-9021 (evenings). 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

Revina, 29 Harris Ave. 3BR, 
2BA, 3 Season Sunporch, 
MUST SEE. 180K. 463-9230 

VACATION RENTALS 

CAPE COD, BAYSIDE, East 
Dennis. 3BR, 2BA, LR, OR, 
Sunroom, Fully equipped, 
Deck. Available Weekly 
for summer months. 439-
8593. 

Lake Onderdonk, Westerlo, 
2 bedroom, sleeps 4. On 
water, Available weekly. 
$600/wk. 518-283-8024 
after 6. 

MADIERA BEACH FLORIDA 
WATERFRONT HOME. Sleeps 
Six with Pool and Dock 

Em lo ent 
info. 

Drivers: Home Daily! $2000 
sign on! Paid holiday and 
vacation! Excellent ben
efits! COL-A 800-334-1314 
ext.178. www.wadhams. 
com 

FT Medical Records Special
ist needed - HealthPort is 
seeking a clerical associate 
to process medical records 
request at a hospital fa
cility in Schenectady, NY. 
Must have strong clerical 
experience in a medical en
vironment; medical records 
preferred. M-F; 40/hr wk. 
Compensation based o'n ex
_perience and performance. 
Email resumes to cassandra. 
griffith@healthport.com or 
fax to 770-810-4136. 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for information 
about jobs with the Postal 

Service or Federal Gov
ernment. Call the Federal 
Trade Commission toll-free, 
1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or visit 
www.ftc.gov to learn more. 
A public service message 
from the SPOTLIGHT News
papers and the Federal 
Trade Commission. 

NAT'L ORGANIZATION NOW 
HIRING Avg. Pay $20/hour 
or $57K/yr. including Fed
eral Benefits and OT. Of
fered by USWA 1-866-920-
3181 

PjT PRESCHOOL TEACHER. 
AAS or BS in education 
required. Experience pre
ferred. For more informa
tion call 275-0859 

Seasonal Help, North Colo
nie Central Schools: Grounds 
person needed, lawn care, 
40 hours per week, $10.20 
per hour, effective imme
diately through November. 

Please call (518) 785-5771 
no later than May 29. · 

TRACTOR TRAILER TRAIN
ING- ACCSCI Accredited/ 
PTOI certified courses. 
Student Loans, Pell Grants, 
Veteran's Benefits if quali
fied. Housing. National 
Tractor Trailer Schools, liv
erpool,. Buffalo, NY(branch) 
1-888-243-9320 www.ntts. 
edu 

RECESSION PROOF BIZ 20 
BILLION$ INDUSTRY 30 
year established Company 
Call 24/7 800-729-4212 or 
866-278-9316 

EARN UP TO $550· WEEKLY 
Helping the government PT 
No Experience. Excellent 
Opportunity. Call Today!! 
1-800-488-2921 Ask for 
Department D-9 

Get Crane Trained! Crane/ 
Hea~ Equip Training. Na-

The Spotlight 

Classifieds 
Walk to Gulf Beaches. No RENTJNE MOTEL Beach/ 
Minimum Stay. $2,800.00 · Boardwalk block, heated 
Monthly; $1,200.00 Week- pools, efficiency/ motel 
ly. Negotiable. 489-2341. unit's refrigerator, Elevator, 
www. flo rid a g u lIre nta l- Color Brochure/ specials 
home.com. 609-522-4075 DEPT.104 
North Wildwood, NJ FLO- www.florentinemotel.com 

Stunning 4 bed I 2.5 bath 
Custom Colonial 

74llrving Road, Greenville 
Views & privacy abound 

on 2.7 acres 

Classifieds 
tional Certification. Place- of Coilstruction. www. 
ment Assistance. Financial Heavy5.com Use code 
Assistance. Georgia School "NYCNH" 1-888-278-7685 

Warehouse Workers Wanted 
We have great opportunities with multiple 

shifts an:i client locations. Temp and 
Temp to Hi:e opportunities. $6.50·$10/hr 

For Albany area, call436.301 0 or apply in 
person on Wednesdays 8:30am- 2:30pm. 

105 Woll Rd, Section 1, Albany 

For Saratoga area, call587.1677 
to scnedule an appointment. 

480 Broadway, Suite 322, 
Saratoga Springs 

~~r~!Y~~l 
EXTRA·MILE SERVICE 

We get people.•• 
w~;;w.selectstaffing.com 

<http://www.selectstaffing.com/> 



The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Schenkel Shultz Architects 
NY, PLLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 3/17/08. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue of 
the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, 
NY 10001, also registered 
8gent. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-18630 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Graves World Hospital
ity, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 3/18/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 10/5/06. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: The LLC, 601 First Ave. 
North, Ste. 600, Minneapo· 
lis, MN 55403. Address to 
be maintained in DE: 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE 19901 Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18631 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of JET 
CAST LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 4/09/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street· 
3rd.Fioor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18632 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice :of FOfmatiOn ... Of 
WEST EALING OVERSEAS 
LEASEHOLDS AND FUND
INGS LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 4/08/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 4Q State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY·12207. 
The registered a9ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the sam~ address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18633 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Albany Renewable Energy, 
LLC.,Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/3/08. Office loca· 
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
11/9/07. SSNY designated. 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process agq.inst it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, PO 
Box 1350, Huntersville, NC 
28070. Address to be main· 
tained in DE: 160 Greentree 
Dr., Ste. 101, Dover, DE 
19904. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18634 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CAM
ITA LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 4/07/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess against may be served. 
SSt-JY shall mail process to·. 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY. 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18635 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NEW 
AMSTERDAM GROUP LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 4/09/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street· 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18636 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
BRIGHTWIRE LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 4/09/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street· 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. · 
LD-18637 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of JUMP 
DRIVE LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
4/09/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom. process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18637 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE • 

Notice of Formation of PA· 
TROON SERVICES LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 4/09/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
de_sigrJat~.d ~s agef)t of ll..C 
whom process agatnst may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activitie"s. 
LD-18639 
(May 28, 2008) 

"LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of FormatiOn ·of SIL.' 
VERMIST SERVICES LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 4/09/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. $SNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor,Aiba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18640 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of IN· 
NOSPHERE LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 4/09/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street· 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18641 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CAV· 
EN DISH GROUP LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 4/08/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC · 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba-

LEGAL NOTICE 
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. ' 
LD-18642 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ARTAI
US ROSLYN LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 04/07/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 250 East 40th Street, 
Unit 29B, New York, 
New York 10016. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18643 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
THOMAS CAMPIGLIA AR
CHITECT, PLLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/07/08. 
The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/2107. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
PLLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the PLLC, c/o 
Thomas Campiglia, 2 Park 
Avenue, New York, New York 
10016. Purpose: For the 
practice of the 
profession of Architecture. 
LD-18644 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: THE 
ENERGY MUSIC LLC. 
Articles of Organization 
were filed .with the Secretary 
of State of New York 
(SSNY) on 04/04/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designat
ed 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process agailist 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 9201 Shore Road, 
Apartment A602, Brooklyn, 
New York 11209. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18645 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JCJ 
CONSTRUCTION, 
LLC. Articles of OrganiZation 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/31/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
aga·lnst it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 136-26 
37th Avenue, Flushing, 
New York 11354. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose. 
LD-18646 
(May 28, 2008) -

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: NOEL 
130, LLC. 
Articles of Organization Were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/11/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has be·en designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Joseph Nacmias, 
31 Prospect Park West, 
Brooklyn, New York 11215. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18647 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
"OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY.NAME:OMAR 
JUAREZ PAINTING 
CO, LLC. Articles of Qrga· 
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
04/09/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 166·40 
89th Avenue, Apartment 
3K, Jamaica, New York 
11432. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18648 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name of LLC is COLUMBIA 
QC KINGSTON LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State, 
December 18, 2007. Pur
pose is to engage in any 
lawful act or activity. Office 
of LLC located in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC. Secretary of State shall 
mail copy of process to LLC 
at 302 Washington Avenue 
Extension, Albany, New York 
f2203. 
LD-18649 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 9 
EAST 16 STREET LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 4/7/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated a15 agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Capitol 
Services, Inc., 1218 Central 
Avenue, Ste. 100, Albany, 
NY 12205. Purpose: any 
lawful act or activity. 
LD-18652 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice Of Formation of 25 
WEST 23 STREET LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 4/7/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom proCess against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Capitol 
Services, Inc., 1218 Central 
Avenue, Ste. 100, Albany, 
NY 12205. Purpose: any 
lawful act or activity. 
LD-18653 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ave., St8. 200, Englewood, 
CO 80111. Arts. of Org. filed 
with CO Secy. of State, 1700 
Broadway, Ste. 200, Denver, 
CO 80290. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18655 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
CEC Employee Group, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 4/9/08. Office location: 
Albany County. Principal 
business location: 2895 
Greenspolnt Parkway, Hoff
man Estates, "IL 60169. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
7/2/99. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/6 Corpora· 
tion Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE addi"ess of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808.Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. 
of State, 401 Federal St., 
Ste .. 4, Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: to provide support 
services to post secondary 
schools. 
LD-18656 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of As· 
cent Financial Services, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy_ 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
4/10/08. Office location: Al
bany County. Principal busi
ness location: One Home 
Campus, Mac #X2401-049, 
Des Moines, IA50328-0001. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 11/26/07. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpora· 
tion Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. 
of State, Federal & Duke of 
York Sts., Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: provide residential 
mortgage lending. 
LD-18657 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PER' 
SONAL SAFETY 
SERVICES, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
02/11/08. Office location: 
Schenectady County. SSNY 
has 

LEGAL NOTICE 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 70-50 136th Street, 
Flushing, New York 
11367. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18660 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIA
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
BLANCHARD PROPER
TIES 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 04/14/06. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 413 
Magazine. Street, Albany, 
New 
York 12203. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18669 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: IN 
TOWNE ALBANY 
PROPERTIES LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 04/19/06. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
.413 Magazine Street, 
Albany, New York 12203. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose.· 
LD-18670 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MRI 
BARGAINS, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
"(SSNY) on 03/12/08. Office 
location: Atbahy County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 322 Eighth Avenue, 
FL 12A, New York, New 
York 10001. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18671 
(May 28, 2008) 

been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 4 Glen· 
view Drive, Scotia, New 
'(or'k 12302. Purpose: For 

Notice of Qualification of any lawful purpose. 
PAVO US DEVELOPMENT, · LD-18658 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MAR
KETING 
RESOURCE-INTERNA
TIONAL REMAINDERS & 
CLOSEOUTS, LLC. Articles 
of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 03/27/08. Office · 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to 

LLC. Authority. filed with (May 28, 2008) 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 3/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. Principal 
business location: Sihiporte 
3, 8001 Zurich Switzerland. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 1/10/08. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpora· 
tion Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: investment property. 
LD-18654 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
ARC MH Insurance Agency 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 3/11/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Colorado (CO) on 2/15/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State St., Alba
ny, NY 12207. CO address! 
principal business location 
of Ll,.C: 7887 E. Belleview 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PUT
NAM & HOWLAND, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 02/06/08. 
Office location: Schenectady 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served .. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 20 Van
buren Lane, Scotia, New 
York 12302. Purpose: For 
anyla~ul purpose. 
LD-18659 
(May 28, 2008) 

the LLC, 322 Eighth Avenue, 
FL 12A, New York, New York 
10091. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18672 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FAITH INVESTORS, LLC 
(the "LLC") filed Articles of 
Organization with the NY 
Secretary of State ("SOS") 
on 04/11/2008. LLC of
fice is in Albany County, 
NY. SOS was designated 
as agent of the LLC· upon 
whom process against it 

LEGAL NOTICE maY. be served. SOS shall 
mall copy of process served 

NOTICE OF FORMATION to Faith Investors, LLC, 677 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Broadway, Albany, New York 
COMPANY. NAME: ABC 47 12207. The purpose is any 
REALTY LLC. lawful act or activity. 
Articles of Organization were . LD-1867 4 
filed with the Secretary of (May 28, 2008) 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 12/18/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Name: Remarkable Reading 
Concepts LLC • 
Articl.es of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/28107. 
Office Location: Albany 
County 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of the process to the 
LLC c/o Lemery Greisler LLC 
50 Beaver Street, Albany, 
NY 12207 
Purpose: Any lawful pur
pose. 
January 7, 2008 
LD-18675 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
DREAMWOOD LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY oli 
4/1/08. Office location: Alba
ny County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street; 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18676 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
GLOBAL ASSET HOLD
INGS LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 4/2/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY -designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess against may be served: 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
·3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18677 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ILM
OR LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 4/9/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agerit of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18678 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LT 
CENTRAL TRADE LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 4/9/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18679 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 59-23 
55th STREET, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed.with the Secretary 

. of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/17/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Kirk 
Seubert, 43·20 203rd 
Street, Bayside, New York 
11361. Purpose: For any 
la~ut purpose. 
LD-18680 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED PARTNER
SHIP. NAME: BENCH ETFS 
EQUITY INCOME 
l.P .. Certificate of Limit~d 

--

">--
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Partnership was filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
04/f0/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 02/28/2o"18. 
Office location: Albany Coun~ 
ty. SSNY has been· designat
ed as agent of the LP 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 
to the LP, 128 Central Park 
South, Suite BC, New York, 
New York 10019. 
LD-18681 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NDTICE 

NOTICE OF F.ORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TRADE 
WIND 
DISTRIBUTION LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
On 02/13/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
15 Richmond Place,. 
Huntington Station, New 
York 11746. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18682 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MILLER 
ALBANY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 04/04/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 

· SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upol") 
whom process against it may 
be served: SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 427 New Karner Road, 
Albany, New York 
12205. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18683 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 4259 
ALBANY STREET 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 04/04/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 427 New 
Karner Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18684 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ITLAB 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 4/21/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street- 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18688 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

AT&T Mobility, LLC is pro
posing to construct a new 
wireless telecommunica

. tions tower on Van Dyke 
Rd., Delmar, NY. The new 
facility will consist of 9 panel 
antennas mounted in 3 sec
tors at a height of 175 feet 
above ground level on a 
proposed 175-foot self-sup
porting lattice tower within 
a 60-foot by 60-foot fenced 
compound on a 175-foot by 
175-foot lease area. A new 
12 foot by 30-foot equip
ment shelter will be installed 
inside the compound. Any 
interested party wishing to 
submit comments regard
ing the potential effects the 
proposed facility may have 
on any historic property may 
do so by sending such com
ments to: Project 61075952-

LEGAL NOTICE 
ALC, c/o EBI Consulting, 
21 B Street, Burlington, MA 
01803, or via telephone at 
315-373-5016. 
LD-18690 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Avi
an Contracting LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
04/15/08. Office-location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18691 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 38 
Realty Group LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 04/04/08. 
Off.ice location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 
415,Aibany, NY 12207. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18692 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 2548 
Holding,, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 

LEGAL NOTICE 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp.,· 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18698 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of De
veloping Images, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
03/27/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it· 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purp·ose: any 
lawful actiVity. 
LD-18699 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Solos 
International Group LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 03/14/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18700 
(May 28, 2008) 

N.Y. (SSNY) on 04/11/08. Of- LEGAL NOTICE 
fice location: Albany County, 
SSNY designated as agent Notice of Formation of 
of LLC upon whom process · GCSI LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
against it may be served. with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
SSNY shall mail process (SSNY) on 10/12/07. Office 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs location: Albany County. 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, SSNY designated as agent 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: of LLC upon whom process 
any lawful activity. against it may be served. 
LD-18693 SSNY shall mail process 
(May 28, 2008) to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 

Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formatian·of 2271 
Holding, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 04/11/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated. as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415c 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activitY. 
LD-18694 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 205 
Spencer ST. LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 02/21/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 
415, Albany, NY 12207. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18695 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMAT.ION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JEPD, 
LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
04/07/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy 
of process to the LLC, 237 
West 35th Street, New York, 
New York 10001. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18697 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of East 
81st Realty GrOup LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 02/13/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 

Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18701 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of ·formation of 
ldeeen New YOrk LLC: Arts 
Of Org. filed" with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
04/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process agail)st it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
rilail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18702 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 4300 
Development LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 04/10/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Alb~ny, NY 
12207. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18703 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of TIP 
Recovery, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 01/14/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18704 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 135 
West B Food & Drink LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 04/17/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: AllstatE!, 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18705 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of West
chester Condos, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
03/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18706 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Para
dise Steakhouse, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) ·on 
02/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St.·, Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18707 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Kol
sky Mechanical & Contract
ing, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 04/16/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY sha-ll mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18708 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

~otice of Formatiori of Ava
lanche Entertainment LLC; 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 04/16/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whoni" process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18709 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Hong 
DA Development, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
04/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corporate 
SvcsCorp., 41 State St, Ste. 
415, Albany, NY 12207. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18710 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MOR
RIS STREET 
DEVELOPMENT, LLC. Ar-. 
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 04/14/08. Office. location: 
Schenectady County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom pfocess against it 
may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Fazzone, Fazzone 
& Chicatelli, PLLC, 1536 

· Union Street, Schenectady, 
New York 12309. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18711 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE-
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BEND
Ell COMMERCIAL 
REALTY, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
04/11/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy ·of 
process to the LLC, 1537 
Central Avenue, Albany, 
New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
L0-18712 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CHI
NOSH, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 04/17/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 6202 2oth Avenue, 
Side Entrance, Brooklyn, 
New York 11204. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose. 
LD-18713 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
WILLIAM LEAVY ARCHI
TECT PLLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with 
the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 04/18/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has Qeen des
ignated as agent of the PLLC 
upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
prOcess to the PLLC, c/o 
Francisco J. Benavides, 555 
Merrick Road, #1 D, Rockville 
Centre, New York · 
11570. Purpose: F6r''tfiEi 
practice of the profession of 
Architecture. · 
LD-18714 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
CPV Valley, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 4/15/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
Principal business loca
tion: 8403 Colesville Road, 
Ste. 915, Silver .Spring, 
MD 20910. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 6/13/07. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 
Company (CSC), 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. DE 
address of LLC: c/o CSC, 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18715 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of NL 
Ventures VI Monroe, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
4/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 4/11/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall maU process to: 
Capitol Services, Inc., 1218 
Central Ave., Ste. 100, Al
bany, NV"12205. DE address 
of LLC: 615 South DuPont 
Hwy., Dover, DE 19901. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
St, St~. 4, Qover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful act or 
activity. 
LD-18717 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
FASHIONART CONCEPT 
& DESIGN LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 4/22/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18718 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of. NSHE 
NY Redmond, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 4/2/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
Principal business address: 
2390 E. Camelback Rd., Ste. 
325, Phoenix, AZ .85016. 
Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro
cess to: c/o CT Corporation 
System, 111 8th Ave., NY, 
NY 10011, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18719 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of LLC: Acento Group 
LLC. Authority filed with NY 
Dept. of State on 4/4/08. Of
fice locatio"n: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Nevada (NV) 
on 3/28/07. NY Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail. process to: c/o 
Business Filings·ln"t:, '187 

.Wolf Fld., Ste. 101, Albany, 
NY 12205, registered agent 
upon whom process may 
be served. NV address of 
LLC: 6100 Neil Rd., Ste. 
500,.Reno, NV 89511. Arts. 
of Org. filed with NV Secy. 
of State, State Capital Com
piE;~x, Carson City, NV 89710. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18720 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of LLC: Liquid Enter
prises, LLC. Authority filed 
with NY Dept. of State on 
4/15/08. NYS fictitious name: 
Next Level Marketing of Con
necticut, LLC. Office location: 
Alba·ny County. LLC formed 
in Connecticut (CT) on 9/8/05. 

· NY Secy. of State designated 
Notice of Qualification of as agent of LLC upon whom 
National Molding, LLC. Au- process against it may be 
thority filed with Secy. ot served and shall mail pro· 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on cess to: c/o Business Filings 
4/16/08. Fictitious name in Inc., 187 Wolf Rd., Ste. 101, 
NY State: Molding, LLC. Of- Albany, NY 12205, registered 
fice location: Albany County. agent upon whom process 
LLC formed in Delaware may be served. CT address 
(DE) on 3/6/08. SSNY des- of LLC: 1330 Post Rd East, 
ignated as agent of LLC Westport, CT 06880. Arts. 
upon whom process against of Org. filed with CT Secy. of 
it may be served. SSNY State, PO Box 150470, Hart
shall mail process to: c/o ford,CT06115. Purpose: any 
Corporation Service Com- laWful activity. 
pany, 80 State St., Albany, LD-18721 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NY 12207. DE address of (May 28, 2008) 
LLC: 2711 Centerville Road, 
Ste. 400, Wilmington, DE 
19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18716 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany County based Fein
berg Environmental Services 
LLC Art. Of Org. filed with 

· SSNY on 3/24/2008. SSNY 
·is agent upon whom pro
cesses are served. Service 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
address: 97 Brockley Drive, 
Delmar, NY 12054. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18722 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY PURSUANT 
TO NEW YORK LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY LAW 
SECTION203 
1. The name of the limited 
liability company is Eggie
son Property Management, 
LLC. • 
2. The date of filing of the 
Articles of Organization with 
the Secretary of State was 
April 10, 2008. 
3. The County in New York in 
which the office of the com
pany is lovcated is Albany 
County. 
4. The- Secretary of State 
has been designated as 
the agent of the Company 
upon whom process may be 
served, and the Secretary 
of State shall mail a copy 
of any process against the 
company served upon him or 
her to: PO Box 6403, Albany, 
New York 12206. 
5. The business purpose of 
the company is to engage in 
any and all business activi
ties permitted under the Jaws 
of the State of New York. 
LD-18725 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 
The Albany Agency, LLC, 
filed Articles of Organization 
with th~ New Yo~k Secretary 
of State on Apnl 16, 2008. 
Its office is located in Albany 
County. The Secretary of 
State has been designated 
as agent upon whom pro
cess may be served and 
shall mail a copy of any 
process served on him.or her 
to the.LLC, atLLC, 8 South
woods Blvd., Albany, NY 
~2211. The street address 
of the principal business 
location is. 8 SouthwoodS 
Blvd., Albany, NY 12211. Its 
business is to engage in any . 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
·be organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability company Act: j ,.; 

LD-18727 -
(May 28, 2008) ,; . " 

(\ :j" ....... 1 

LEGAL NOTICE ... 
LEGAL NOTICE , ,, .. , 
Articles of Organization for 
Lawrence D. Jq~es.& As
sociates, 1LLC were filed 
wi.~h .the -secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
January 31, 2008, under 
Section 203 of the Limited 
Liability Law. Office location 
is Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as the 
agent of the Limited Liability 
Company (LLC) upon which 
piocess against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
copy of process to: 2 Nor
manskill Blvd., Delmar, New 
York 12054. Registered 
Agent of the LLC on whom 
and at which process against 
the LLC can be served is: 
Friedman and Molinsek, 

·P.C., 2 Normanskill Blvd., 
Delmar, NY 12054. 
Purpose: Real Estate Trans
actions, Executive Recruiting 
and Consulting 
LD-18732 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL -NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 145-66 
229th STREET 
REALTY, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of Stil.te 
of New York (SSNY) on 
04/11/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/2107 .. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process • 
to the LLC, c/o Rutha Ash, 
144-28 221st Street, Spring
field Gardens, New York 
11413. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18740 
(May 28, 2008) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY NAME: FORT 
GREENE BUILDERS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on Ot/29/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 42-40 
204th Street, Bayside, New 
York 11361. Purpose: For 
anyla~ulpurpose. 
LD-t874t 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY NAME: COM
PETITIVE ADVANTAGE 
'GROUP LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
04/21/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 858 
Maxwell Drive, Niskayuna, 
New York 12309. Purpose: 
For any la~ul purpose. 
LD-t8742 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: t63 W 
80 MEMBER LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 04/2t/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 245 Park Avenue, 39th 
Floor, New York, New 
York 10167. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-t8743 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: D.P. 

"PRATER STUDIO 
L.L.C .. Articles of Organiza
tion were filed with the Sec
retary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 04/24/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 227 E. 
14th Street, #3E, New 
York, New York 10003. Pur
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-t8744 
(May 28, 2008) 

t LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FLAVIA 
SOUZA STUDIOS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 04/23/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 227 East 
14th Street. #3A, New 
York, New York 10003. Pur
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-t8745 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
process to the LLC, c/o Law 
Offices of Howard Leder, 
261 Madison Avenue, 12th 
Floor, New York, New York 
10016. Purpose: For any 
la~ul purpose. 
LD-t8746 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ALL 
SAFE SELF 
STORAGE, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
04/09/08. The latest date of 

. dissolution is 12/31/2107. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 
to the LLC, Post Office Box 
274, Hannacroix, New York 
t2087- 0274. Purpose: 
Foranyla~ulpurpose. 
LD-t8747 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
DIMAIO MRUK ARCHI
TECTS PLLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed ~ith 
the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 04/25/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
PLL.:.C upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the PLLC, 132 
Myrtle Avenue, Millburn, 
New Jersey 07041. Pur
pose: For the practice of 
the 
profession of Architecture. 
LD-t8748 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
.OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ORA
TION GROUP, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 03/26/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent· of the. LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 80 North Moore Street, 
#39C, New York, New· 
York 10013. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-t8749 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SPAN
ISH MOON, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 04/24/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ronald H. Gitter, 
Esq., ttO East 59th 
Street, 23rd Floor, New York., 
New York 10022. Purpose: 
For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-t8750 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIA
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
RALSTON CONTRACTING 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 

NOTICE OF FORMATION York (SSNY) on 03/3t/08. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Officelocation:AibanyCoun
COMPANY. NAME: PRETTY . ty. SSNY has been 
DORM SIMPLE, designated as agent of the 
LLC. Articles of Organization LLq up.on whom process 
were filed with the Secretary aga1nst 11 may be served. 
of State of' New SSNY shall mail a copy of 
York (SSNY) on 04/03/08. ~rocess to the LLC, Post Of-· 
Office location: Albany Coun· f1ce Box 12095, Albany, 
ty. SSNY has been New York 12212. Purpose: 
designated as agent of the For any lawful purpose. 
LLC upon whom process LD-18751 
against it may be seiVed. (May 28, 2008) 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: WHITE
COT, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
f1led with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 04/22/08. The 
latest date of dissolution is 
12131/2107. Offic9 location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated 
as agent of the LI:..C upon 
whom process against it may 
be ser:ved. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, Two Bay Club Drive, 
#19R, Bayside, New York 

·11360. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose . 
LD-t8752 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: WS 
CONSULTING LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 04/29/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as. agent of the LLC upon 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LP. upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall· 
mail process to: c/o Stacy L. 
Sokoi, 2029 Century Park 
East, Ste. 900, Los Angeles, 
CA 90067. Name/address 
of each genl. ptr. available 
from SSNY. Term: until 
12/31/2038. Purpose: any 
la~ul activities. 
LD-t8757 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice Of Formation of 7 4 
Leonard St. Ventures, L.P. 
Certificate filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
4/21/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of b.P upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 process to: c/o Stacy L. 
Sokol, 2029 Century Park 
East, Ste. 900, Los Angeles, 
CA 90067. Name/address 
of each genl. ptr. available 
from SSNY. Term: until 
12/31/2038. Purpose: any 
la~ul activities. 
LD-t8758 
(May 28, 2008) 

whom process against it may LEGAL NOTICE 
be served. SSNY shall · 
mail a copy of process to Notice of Formation of Ambit 
the LLC, t430 47th Street, New York, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
Brooklyn, New York filed with Secy. of State of 
tt2t9. Purpose: For any NY (SSNY) on 4/9/08. Of-
la~ul purpose. fice location: Albany County. 
LD-18753 SSNY designated as agent 
(May 28, 2008) of LLC upon whom process 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JDR 
PARTNERS, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 04/23/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 

. SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o David Brownstein, 
111 Bedford Street, 
-New York, New York 1 0014. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-t8754 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Long Dock Beacon Associ
ates, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 1/9/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 1/8/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
ag"ainst it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Foss Group Beacon, 
163 Delaware Ave., Ate. 102, 
Delmar, NY 12054. Address 
to be maintained in DE: 160 
Greentree Dr., Ste. 101, Do
ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. Of State, 
40t Federal St., Ste 4., Do
ver, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
any la~ul activities. 
LD-18755 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 7 4 
Leonard St., LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 4/t8/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 4/tS/08. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
Stacey L. Sokol, 2029 Cen
ture Park East, Ste. 900, Los 
Angeles, CA 90067. Address 
to be maintained in DE: c/o 
RASI, 32 W. Loockerman 
St., Ste. 201, Dover, DE 
t990t. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE t990t . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-t8756 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 74 
Leonard St. Associates, L.P. 
Certificate filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
4/21/08. Office location: 

against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail proceSs to: 
t80t "!-Lamar St., Ste. 200, 
Dallas, TX 75202. Purpose: 
any la~ul activity. 
LD-t8759 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Laminar Technologies, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
4/18/08. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Wisconsin (WI) on 2/12/02. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.on whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State St., Al
bany, NY 12207. Principal of
fice of LLC: 11 W.lllinois St., 
3rd Fl., Chicago, IL 606t 0. 
Arts. of Org. filed with WI 
Secy. of State, 345 W. Wash
ington Ave., 3rd Fl., Madison, 
WI 53703. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-t8760 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
MAX MORTGAGE, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
4/17/08. Office location: Al
bany County. Principal busi
ness location: One Home 
Campus, Mac# X2401-049, 
Des Moines, lA 50328. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
tt/1/0t. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upori whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
St., Albany, NY.t2207. 
DE address of LLC: 27tt 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, Federal & 
Duke of York Sts., Dover, 
DE t990t. Purpose: to 
provide residential mort
gage lending 
LD-1876t 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Wawayanda Acquisition, 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 4/22/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o CT Corpora
tion System, 111 8th Ave., 
NY, NY 10011, registered 
agent upo_n whom process 
may be served. Purpose: all 
lawful purposes. 
LD-t8762 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
NEG Financial Services,. 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 4/23/2008. Office loca
tion: Albany County. Princi
pal business location: 395 
North Service Road, Ste. 
407, Melville, NY tt747. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 6/27/t984. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company (CSC), 80 
State St., Albany, NY t2207. 
DE address of LLC: c/o 
CSC, 2711 Centerville Road, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 40t Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any la~ul activity. 
LD-t8763 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of Segal 
and Baskin, LLC. Arts. Of 
Org. filed with the Secretary 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
4/15/2008. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
served to: The Segal and 
Baskin, LLC, 1738 New 
Scotland Ave, Slinger1ands, 
NY t2t59. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-t8764 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Im
perial Life Settlements, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
4/18/08. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 12128/06. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Capitol Services, Inc., 1218 
Central Ave., Ste. 100, Al
bany, NY 12205. DE address 
of LLC: 615 South DuPorit 
Hwy., Dover, DE 19901. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE t990t. 
Purpose: any lawful act or 
activity. 
LD-t8766 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mar1in 
Enterprises, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Dept. of 
State on 3/21/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. Secy. 
of State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to the prin
cipal business address: 76 
Wildwood Lane, Selkirk, NY 
12158. Purpose: allla~ul 
purposes. 
LD-t8768 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of a do
mestic Professional Service 
Limited Liability Company 
(PLLC). Name: Giombetti 
& Brady Pediatrics, PLLC. 
Articles of Organization 
filed with Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
4/tt/08. NY Office loca
tion: Albany County. Princi
pal Business Location: 208 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
NY t2054. SSNY is desig
nated as agent upon whom 
process against the PLLC 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to the PLLC, 
208 Delaware Avenue, Del
mar, NY ·12054. Purpose: 
to engage in the practice of 
medicine. 
LD-t8769 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 
Articles of Organization for 
LEWIS PLACE LLC were 
filed with the· Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on October 29, 2007. Office 
located in Saratoga County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 

LEGAL NOTICE 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Lauryann Scott Irish, 26A 
Coachman Drive, Clifton 
Park, New York 12065. 
Purpose: for any lawful 
activity. 
LD-t877t 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of HMH 
Estate One, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 03/03/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent -of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Corpo~ate 
SvcsCorp.,4t StateSt.,Ste. 
4t5, Albany, NY t2207. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-t8779 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 2668 
30th Street LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N. Y (SSNY) on 04/02/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 4t State St., Ste. 4t5, 
Albany, NY t2207. Purpose: 
any la~ul activity. · 
LD-t8780 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Fung 
Ying Development, LLC. 
Arts Of .Org. flied with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 04/23/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 4t5, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-t878t 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL t-lOTICE 

Notice of Formation of DKB 
Holdings, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 04/15/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 1220~. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-t8782 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 4901 
Church Ave, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y (SSNY) on 04/09/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Corporate 
SvcsCorp., 41 State St., Ste. 
4t5,Aibany, NY t2207. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. • 
LD-t8783 
(May 28, 2008) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs. Corp., 41 State St., 
Ste. 4t5,Aibany, NY t2207. 
NV address of LLC: C/0 
Allstate Gorp Svcs., 8120 
Desert Jewel Circle, Las 
Vegas, NV 89t28. Arts. Of 
Org. filed with NV Secy. Of 
State, 202 North Carson St., 
Carson City, NV 89701. Pur
pose: any la~ul activity. 
LD-t8785 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Sher
man Solutions LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
04/16/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 4t5, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
la~ul activity. 
LD-t8786 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TREE
TOP REALTY NY 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on. 04/09/08. 
Office location: Suffolk 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be serVed. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 448 6th 
Avenue, Brooklyn, New 
York 11215. Purpose: For 
any la~ul purpose. 
LD-t8787 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SEBAS
TIAN SECURITIES 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 04/30/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Fadi 
Karnaloy, 330 East 38th 
Street, Apartment 56, New 
York, New York 10016. Pur
pose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-t8788 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CHAR
LIE WARD MUSIC, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/05/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Ron
ald H. Gitter, Esq. 265 
Ardsley Road, Scarsdale, 
New York. Purpose: For any 
la~ul purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE LD-t 8789 

Notice of Formation of Ita · (May 28• 2008) 
Solutions, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 03/27/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp.,4t StateSt.,Ste.4t5, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any la~ul activity. 
LD-t8784 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Situs Capital LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 04/tt/08. 
LLC Formed in Nevada (NV) 
on 04/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY NAME: KKJEMS 
LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
04/23/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Steven Zinn, 75-60 195th 
Street, Flushing, New York 
11366. Purpose: For any 
la~ul purpose. 
LD-t8790 
(May 28, 2008) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIA· 
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
MAUSAMS COUTURE, 
LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 04/23/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against It may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Robert Mascarelli, 
342 Maple Avenue, 
Apartment 305, Westbury, 
New York t 1590. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD·18791 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
~e~~~~UJAME: as MAD·. 

Articles of Organization were 
flied with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 04/18/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent ot the LLC upon 
whom process against It may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, 199 State Street, Apart· 
ment 6D, Brooklyn, 
~ew York 11201. Purpose: 
Foranyla.nulpurpose. 
LD-18792 
(May 28,2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: LOCK· 
HART PROPERTY 
CONSULTANTS, LLC. Ar· 
tlcles of Organization were 
tiled with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 05/02/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against It may be 
served. SSNY shall mall a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
4:1 Eastern Parkway, 
Suite 12B, Brooklyn, New 
York 11238. Purpose: For 
anyla.nulpurpose. 
LD·18793 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITE[) LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ED· 
MUND SCHEMITSCH 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were tiled with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 04/28/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, 71·19 
Kessel Street, Forest 
Hills, New York 11375. Pur· 
pose: For any lawful pur· 
pose. 
LD·18794 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SEA· 
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
NEW VIRTUAL MEDICINE, 
PLLC. Articles of Organlza· 
tion were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 05/02/08. 
Office location: · 
Schenectady County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the PUC upon 
whom 
process agalnst It may be 
served. SSNY shall mall a 
copy of process to the 
PLLC, Post Office Box 2554, 
Glenville, New York 12325· 
0554. Purpose: For 
the practice of the profession 
of Medicine. 
LD-18795 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SEA· 
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
SKINWORKS DERMATOL· 
OGY PLLC. Articles of Orga· 
nlzatlon were filed with the 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 04/11/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been des· 
lgnated as agent of the PLLC 
upon whom. process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the PLLC, 136 
West 17th Street, New York, 
New York 10011. Purpose: 
For the practice of the 
profession of Medicine. 
LD-18796 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of LLC: KEVIN REAL 
ESTATE, LLC. Articles of 
Org. filed Dept. of State of 
NY on 4/24/08. Office loca· 
lion In NY: Schenectady 
County. Principal bus loc.: 
2915 Amsterdam Road, 
Glenville, NY 12302. Secy. 
of State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
Sec. of State shall mall a 
copy of process to 2915 Am
sterdam Road, Glenville, NY 
12302. Purpose: any lavflul 
activity .• 
LD·18797 
(May 28, 2008) 

LE(lAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ABA· 
CANTO GROUP LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 4123/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
lgnated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba· 
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent Is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18798 . 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, 241 89th Street, Brook· 
lyn, New York 11209. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD·18803 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF NAMES OF 
PERSONS 
AP~EARING AS OWNERS 
OF CERTAIN 
UNCLAIMED PROPERTY 
HELD BY 
MUTUAL OF OMAHA IN· 
SURANCE COMPANY 
The persons whose names 
and last known addresses 
are set forth below appear 
from the records of the 
above named company to 
be entitled to abandoned 
property In amounts of fifty 
dollars or more: . 
George A. Donaghue 
169 Hackett Blvd 
Albany, NY 12208 
NY Department of Health 
1 Commerce Plaza 
Albany, NY 12260 
Leo J. Swletlkowskl 

Johi1 Hancock Insurance 
9 Washington Square 
Albany, NY 12205·5524 
A report of unclaimed proper· 
ty has been made to Thomas 
P. DeNapoli, the Comptroller 
of the State of New Yor.k, 
pursuant to Section 701 
and/or Section 1316 of the 
Abandoned Property Law. 
A list of the names of the 
persons appearing from the 
records of the said insur· 
ance company to be entitled 
thereto is on file and open 
to the public Inspection at 
the principal office of the 
corporation located at Mutual 
of Omaha Plaza, Omaha, 
Nebraska 68175 where such 
abandoned property Is pay· 
able. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NEW YORK PROPERTY 
INSURANCE UNDERWRIT· 
lNG ASSOCIATION 
LD-18810 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Lamron, LLC. Arts. Of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 5/6/8. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
Is designated agent of LLC 
upon whom process may be 
served. SSNY shall mall pro
cess to 7 Thurlow Terrace, 
Albany, NY 12203. Purpose: 
any la.nul activity. 
LD-18813 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NoticS of Formation 
of Limited Liability Com-
pany · 
Pursuant to Section 203 
of the New York Limited Ll· 
ability Law. 
a. The name of the Lim· 
lted Liability Company Is 
TPB Property Management, 
LLC. 
b. The Articles of Organi
zation were flied with the 
Secretary of State on April 
30, 2008. 
c. The office of the Limited 
Liability Company will be 
located In Albany County. 
d. The Secretary of State Is 
designated as agent of the 
Limited Liability Company 
upon whom 
process against It may be 
served. The address to which 
the Secretary of State shall 
mall a copy of 
any process against the 
Limited Liability Company 
served upon him or her Is: 
TPB Property Management, 
LLC 
1229 Central Avenue, Bldg. 
#1 
Albany, New York 12205 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD·18816 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION of 
GRAND FAVORITE LLC 
Articles of Organization filed 
w~h the SSNY on 04/23/2008. 
Off. Loc.: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
any process to 52 92ND 
STREET, STE 7C, 
BROOKLYN, ·NY, ·11209. 
Purpose of LLC: any lawful 
business. 
LD·18817 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
NAME: CITYWIDE PROP· 
ERTY HOLDINGS LLC 
Articles of Organization were 
tiled with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on April 28, 
2008. 
Office location: 21 Lodge 
Street, City of Albany, Coun· 
ty of Albany, New 
York. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against 
It may be served. SSNY 
shall mall a copy of process 
to the LLC, C/o 
Albany Local Development 
Corporation, 21 Lodge 
Street, Albany, New York 
12207 .. 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD·18818 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Such abandoned property 
wlll be paid on or before 
August 31st next to persons 
establishing to our satlsfac· 
tlon their right to receive the 
same. 

Notice of Qualification of On or before the succeed· 
MFAC, LLC. Authority filed lng September 1Oth, such 
with Secy. of State of N.Y. unclalmedtundsstlllremaln· 
(SSNY) on 3/25/08. Flctl· lng unclaimed will be paid 
tlous name In NY State: to "Thomas P. DeNapoli, the 
M·F Athletic, LLC. Office Comptroller of the State of 
location: Albany County .. New York. Upon such pay· 
Principal business location: ment this company shall 
11 Amflex Drive, Cranston, no longer be liable for the 
Rhode Island 02921. LLC property. 
formed In Delaware fDE) on MUTUAL OF OMAHA IN· 
3/11/08. SSNY des gnated SURANCE COMPANY . 
as agent of LLC upon whom · LD·18809 

e. The Limited Liability Com
pany Is formed for any lawful 
business purpose or pur
poses. 
LD-18814 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
of Limited Liability Com
pany 
PursUant to Section 203 

AVCOM GOLF LLC was filed 
with the SSNY on 04/30/08. 
Office: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. The P.O. addr&s$ 
which SSNY shall mall any 
process against the LLC 
served upon him: c/o Van· 
guard Corporate Services, 
Ltd., 307 Hamilton Street, 
Albany, NY 12210. Purpose: 
any lawful purpose.· 
LD·18819 
(May 28, 2008) 

of the New York Limited Ll· 
LEGAL NOTICE 

process against lt·may be (May 28 2008) 
served: SSNY shall mall ' 

ability Law. . 
a. The name of the limited II· 
ability company Is TPB Hold· • HUGHES LANDSCAPING 
ings, LLC. • & DESIGN, LLC articles of 
b. The Articles of Organl· organization flied with the 

process to: c/0 corpora· -------~
tlon Service Company, 80 
state st., Albanr, NY 12207. 
DE address o LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. tiled with DE Secy. 
of State, 401 Federal St., 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lavflul activity. 
LD·18801 
(May 28, 2008) 

· zatlon were flied with the Secretary of State of NY 
NOTICE OF NAMES OF Secretary of State on April ISSNYl on 5/1/08. Office 
PERSONS 30.2008. ocated In Albany County at 
APPEARING AS OWNERS c. The office of the Limited 78 Union Ave South, Delmar, 
OF CERTAIN Liability company will be NY. SSNY Is designated 
UNCLAIMED PROPERTY located In Albany County. agent of the LLC upon whom 
HELD BY d. The Secretary of State Is service may be made and 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NEW YORK PROPERTY designated as agent of the SSNY shalf mall a copy of 
INSURANCE UNDERWRIT· Limited Liability Company any process to office loca· 
lNG ASSOCIATION upon whom lion. The character of the 
The persons whose names process against It may be LLC Is any lawful activity. 
and last known addresses served.Theaddresstowhlch LD·18820 

LEGAL NOTICE are set forth below appear the Secretary of State shaii.•(May 28, 2008) 
from the records of the mall &.copy of . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Qualification of . above named company to any process against the · 
Cross-Platform Media Pro· be entitled to abandoned Limited Liability .Company · 
ductlons, LLC. Authority property In amounts of fifty .served upon him or her Is: 
tiled with NY Dept. of State dollars or more: TPB Holdings, LLC Notice of Formation of Em· 
on 5/1/08. Office location: DINH KHANH c 1229 Central Avenue, Bldg. power Nexus, LLC. Arts. Of 
Albany County. Principal 1234 CENTRAL AVE #1 · Org. filed with NY Dept. Of 
business address: 1010 N. ALBANY NY 12205 Albany, New York 12205 State on 4/16/08. Office Lo· 
St. Mary,s St., San Antonio, YES DISCOUNT STORE 1 e. The Limited Liability Com- cation: Albany County. Secy. 
TX 78215. LLC formed In 57 N PEARL ST pany Is formed tor any 1a.nu1 of State designated as agent 
Delaware (DE) on 3/27/08. ALBANY NY 12207 business purpose or pur-· of LLC upon whom process 
NY Secy. of State designated A report of unclaimed proper· poses.· against It- may be served 
as agent of LLC upon wl:lom ty has been made to Thomas LD-18815 and shall mall process to the 
process against It may be P. DINapoli, the Comptroller (May 28, 2008) principal business address: 
served and shall mall pro· of the State of New York, pur· ------~-- · 20 Silver Creek Dr, Selkirk, 
cess to: c/o CT Corporation suant to section 701 and/or NY 12158. Purpose: any 
System, 111 8th Ave., NY, Section 1316 of the Aban· LEGAL NOTICE la.nul activity. 
NY 10011, registered agent doned Property Law. A list LD-18821 
upon whom process may be of the names 0 the persons NOTICE OF FORMATION (May 28,-2008) 
served. DE address of LLC: appearing from the records OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT· -----'-----
1209 Orange St., Wllmlng· of the said insurance com· ED LIABILITY COMPANY 

l~~d ~Tt~ '[,B~ke~~sof0~g;~: g~7K~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~:~~g~:~ tL~:)name of the LLC Is LEGAL NOTICE 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE Inspection at the principal Capital City Development, Notice of Form"atlon of ASAP 
19901. Purpose: any la.nul office of the corporation lo· LLC. The Articles of GROUP LLC. Arts. of Org. 
activity. cated at 100 William Street, Organization oftheLLCwere was tiled with SSNY on 
LD·1BB02 NewYork,NY 1oo3Bwhere tlledwiththeNYSecretaryot 5/01/08. Office location: 
(May 28, 2008) such abandoned property Is State ("SSNY") on Albany County. SSNY des· 

payable. April 2, 2008. The purpose lgnated as agent of LLC 
Such abandoned property of the LLC Is to engage In whom process against may 
will be paid on o.r before any la.nul be served. SSNY shall mall 
August 31st next to persons act or activity. The office of process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
establishing to our satlsfac· the LLC Is to be located in State Street· 3rd Floor, Alba· 
tlon their right to receive the Albany ny, NY 12207. The registered 
same. County. The SSNY Is des- agent Is: USA Corporate 
On or before the succeed· lgnated as the agent of the Services Inc. at the same 
lng September 10th, such LLC address. Purpose: allla.nul 
unclaimed funds still remain· upon whom process against activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: NORTH· 
SIDE HOUSE, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
flied with the Secretary of 
State ot New York 
(SSNY) on 04/30/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against It may 
be served. SSNY shall 

lng unclaimed will be paid theLLCmaybeserved.The LD·18823 
to Thomas p. DINapoli, the address to whic.h (May 28, 2008) 
Comptroller of the State of the SSNY shall mall a copy 
New York. Upon such pay· of any process against the 
ment this company shall LLC.Is 255 Orange Street, 
no longer be liable tor the Suite 207, Albany, New York 
property. 12210. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 50 
Jefferson LLC. Arts Of Org. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
tiled with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 04/17/08. Of. 
flee location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any Ia .nui activity. 
LD-18824 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Israel 
S. Hlzaml, LMT, PLLC. Arts 
01 Org. tiled with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
01/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
lgnated as agent ot PLLC 
upon whom process against 
It may be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: Allstate Cor· 

·porate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: profession 
of massage therapy. 
LD·18825 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Lour· 
dey, LLC. Arts Of Org. tiled 
wilh Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 01/22/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any la.nul activity. 
LD·18826 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ella 
Bella Fine Home Restore·· 
lion LLC. Arts Of Org. tiled 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 05/02/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process 
to: 'Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpos~: 
any la.nul activity. 
LD·18827 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE --
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 339 
COSTER STREET 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were flied with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/18/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
Is 12131/2099. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against It may 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Elhllow & Maloc· 
chi, LLP, 22 Saw Mill River 
Road, Hawthorne, New 
York 10532. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD·18831 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: NTP 
NORTH AMERICA, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were flied with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 05/07/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process io the LLC, 94·08 
15Bth Street, Jamaica, New 
York 11433. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD·18832 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DH IN· 
TERACTIVE 
SERVICES LLC. Articles of 
Organization were tiled with 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
05/08/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 

(May 28, 2008) · 

designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o BBC 
Apparel Group, 1407 
Broadway, 5th Floor, New 

··uYork, New. York 10018. Pur
pose: For any lawful 
purpose. 

Notice of Formation of 

LEGAL NOTICE . LD-18833 .. 
(May gs, 2008) 

H.A.G.S. Management LLC. . . . ·;" :"' "! , 

Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. . LEGAL NOTICE 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) , · . ,. ' . " 
on 05/02/08. Office loca· NOTICE OF FORMATION 
lion: Albany County. SSNY .OF LIMIT~D, liABILITY 
designated as agent of LLC COMPANY. NAME: FELIX 
upon whom process agalnst·r1'DEKALB LLC. 
It may be served .. SSNY shall Articles of Organization were 
mall process to: Allstate tiled with the Secretary of 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 State of New York . 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, · (SSNY) on 05/08/08. Office 
·NY 12207. Purpose: any location: Albany County. 
la.nul activity. SSNY has been designated 
LD-18828 as agent of the LLO upon 
(May·2B 2008) whom process against It may 

' be served. SSNY shall 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 260 
Skillman Avenue LLC. Arts 
Of Org. tiled with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
04/04/08. Office location: 

mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, 1412Avenue M, #2496, 
Brooklyn, New York 
11230. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD·18834 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County. SSNY deslg· · 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against It 
may be served. SSNY shall NOTICE OF FORMATION 
mall process to: Allstate OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 COMPANY. NAME: L & J 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, REALTY OF 
NY 12207. Purpose: any GLENMONT, LLC.Artlclesof 
la.nul activity. Organization were tiled with 
LD-18829 the Secretary of State 
(May 28 2008) of New York (SSNY) on 

' 05/08/08. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: IFG & 
ASSOCIATES, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were flied with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/31/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom proces$ 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, 474 
Fulton Avenue, Hempstead, 
New York 11550. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD·18830 · . · 
(May 28, 2008) 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been· 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 32 Wan· 
der Court, Glenmont, New 
York 12077. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD·18835 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED .LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MER· 
MASTONE LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 05/12/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 



The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 267 Fifth Avenue, Suite 
B-1 02, New York, 
New York 10016. Purpose:· 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18836 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: THE 
CHEFS AGENCY, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 05/07/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 111 
North 3rd Street, 2nd Floor, 
Brooklyn, New York 11211. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18837 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Law
rence Avenue Estates LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 04/04/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41. 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18838 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice·of Formation of 1538 
Pitkin Realty, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 

. of N.Y. (SSNY) on 03/07/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Corporate 
SvcsCorp., 41 State St., Ste. 

·ll-'.11.-15'. •Albany; N¥•12207. Pur
pose: ariy lawfu\·activity. 
LD-18839 
(May 28, 2008) 

" 
LEGAL NOTICE 

'' Notice of Formation of 1340 
59th $\. LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed 'with S!3cy. Of Sfate of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on b<t/29/08. Of· 
fice location: Albany CoUnty.
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18840 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corpora
tion Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. 
of State, 401 Federal St., 
Dover, pE 19901. Purpose: 
marketing purposes 
LD-18842 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SJE 
II, LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 1/28/08. Office 
location: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: Bruce 
I. Judelson, Esq., Withers 
Bergman LLP, 157 Church 
St., 19th Fl., New Haven, CT 
06510. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-18843 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Official 
Productions, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 4/29/08. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 10 Gay St., Ste. 
4A, NY, NY 10014. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-18844 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
FCA Construction Company, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/30/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 4/17/98 . 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail" process 
to: c/o National' Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue 
of the Americas, Ste. 501, 
NY, NY 10001-. Address to 
be maintained in. DE: 160 
Greentre·e Or., Ste. 101, Do
ver, DE ·19904. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. Of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do
ver, ·oE 19901 Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-18845 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of LTF 
Club Management Compa
ny, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/30/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 5/20105. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue 

Notice of Formation of 2224 of the Americas, Ste. 501, 
Avenue P Realty LLC. Arts NY, NY 10001. Address to 
Of Org. flied with Secy. Of be maintained in DE: 160 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on Greentree Dr., Ste. 101, Do-
11130/07. Office locati~n: ·ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. 
Albany County. SSNY des1g- • filed with DE Secy. Of State, 
nated as agent of LLC upon 401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do
whom. process against it ver, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
may be served. SSNY shall any lawful activities. 
mail process to: Allstate LD-18846 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 (May 28 2008) 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, ----·-----
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18841 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of MF 
National, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 5/1/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
Principal business location: 
11 Amflex Drive, Cranston, 
Rhode Island 02921. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
3/11/08. SSNY designated 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MET
AL TRADING ENTERPRISE 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 5/12/08. Of· 
fice location: Albany County." 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o the 
LLC, 3rd Floor, 46 State 
Street, Albaily, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-18847 
(May 28, 20p8) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TMO 
Properties LLC, Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on No
vember 20, 2007. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be Served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to Towne, 
Bartkowski & DeFio Kean, 
P.C., P.O. Box 15072, 450 
New Karner Road, Albany, 
New York 12212. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose. 
LD-18849 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA· 
TION OF 
ENS HOLDINGS, LLC 
Under Section 203 of the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law 
FIRST: The name of the lim
ited liability company is ENS 
HOLDINGS, LLC. 
SECOND: The County within 
this state in which the of
fice of the limited liability 
company is to be located is 
Schenectady. 
THIRD: The Secretary of 
State is designated as agent 
of the limited liability com
pany upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
The address within or with
out this state to which the. 
Secretary. of State shall 
mail a copy of any process 
against the limited liability 
company served upon him 
or her is: 
Eddie Niranjan 
148-25 90th Avenue 
Jamaica, NY 11435 
FOURTH: Purpose of com
pany. The purpose for which 
the company is formed is to 
engage in any lawful acts or 
activities for which limited 
liability companies may be 
formed under Section 203 
of the limited Liability Com
pany Law of the State of 
New York. 
SUBSCRIBED this 15th day 
of May, 2008:r 
David Green, Orgarizer 
LD-18853 
(May 28, 2008) > . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 743 
ROGERS AVENUE 
TOWERS, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
04/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the ·LLC, 137 
Frost Street, Brooklyn, New 
York 11211. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18863 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JOHN· 
JOHN REALTY, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on tf/15/07, with an 
existence date of 01/01/08. 
Office loCation: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
Deen designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom pro
cess 
against it may .be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 
150-33 14th Avenue, Suite 
200, Whitestone, New York 
11357. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18864 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: LATINO 
REVIEW LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 03/18/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been 9esignated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC,c/o Kellvin Chavez, 85-
01 Eliot Avenue, 
Rego Park, New York 11374. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18865 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MINKU 
LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
05/16/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY hcis 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served.; SSNY shall mail 
a copy 
of process to the LLC, 25 Av
enue C, Apartment 3A, New 
York, New York 10009. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18866 
(May 28. 2008) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Nof1c8 of Qualification of T4 
Unison Site Management 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 5/9/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 4/8/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon Whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 
Company (CSC), 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. DE 
address of LLC: c/o CSC, 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. 
400; Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18867. 
(May 28, 2008) . 

''" .··. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
NexUStel LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. ·of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 4/16/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
1/22/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Capitol Services, 
Inc., 1218 Central Ave., Ste. 
100, Albany, NY 12205. 
DE address of LLC: 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
act or activity. 
LD-18868 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Stallion Oilfield Services 
Ltd. Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
4/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LP formed 
in Texas (TX) on 12/2/02. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LP upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Ser
vice Company, 80 State 
St., Albany, NY f2207. TX 
address/principal business 
location of LP: 950 Corbin
dale Rd., Ste. 300, Houston, 
TX 77024. Name/address of 
each genl. ptr. available from 
SSNY. Cert. of LP filed with 
TX Secy. of State·, P.O. Box 

.13697, Austin, TX 78711. 
Purpose: oilfield housing and 
equipment rent_al. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-18869 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Amazon.com LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 5/15/08. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
Prine. bus. lac.: 1200 12th 
Ave. South, Ste. 1200, Se
attle, WA98144. LLCformed 
in Delaware (DE) on 8/11/99. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State St., Al
bany, NY 12207. DE address 
of LLC: 2711 Centerville 
Rd., Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE f 9808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18870 
(May 28, 2008f 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Creter 
Consulting, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 5/5/08. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agenf 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall inai! process 
to: Judith L. Morrison, 2168 
19th St., Apt. #2, Astoria, NY 
11105. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-18871 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of I Hate 
V Day Productions:- LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
5/9/08. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process tO: The LLC, 8750 
Wilshire Blvd., Ste. 300E, 
Beverly Hills, CA90211. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-18872 
(May 28, 2008) 

i ..... 
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of J & 
Z Acquisitions, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
05/14/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18876 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of En
virotech HGH40, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/07/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 

. be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corporate 
SvcsCorp., 41 State St., Ste. 
415,Aibany, NY 12207. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18877 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of N.A.B. 
Ventures LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy, Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 05/07/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD·f8878 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR·. 
lNG 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a public hearing will 
be held by the Town Board 
of the Town of Bethlehem 
on the 11th day of June 
2008 at 6:00 p.m. to con
sider a proposed Local Law 

NottCe~ Qf F<?rmatio.n,of.,Dia:_ .Am~nding the Code. gf the 
mond Dental Care, PLLC. Townqf,B.ethlehem, Chapter 
Arts Of Org. filed with S6cy. , 128, ZOnin~, Section 128-83 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on dealing w1th penalties for 
05/02/08. Office location: offenses. 
Albany County. SSNY des- All interested persons and 
ignated as agent of PLLC citizens will have an oppor
upon whom process against tUnity to be heard at the said 
it may be served. SSNY shall hearing. 
mailprocessto:AIIState.Cor- The Town of Bethlehem 
porate Svcs Corp., 41 State provides reasonable accom
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY modations for the disabled. 
12207. Purpose: profession Disabled individuals who are 
of dentistry. in need of assistance in order 
LD-18873 to participate· should contact 
(May 28, 2008) the Town Clerk at 439-4955, 

Ext. 1183. Advanced notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Core 
Care Physical Therapy, 
PLLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 04/15/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of PLLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., ,Ste. 
415,Aibany, NY 12207. Pur
pose: profession of physical 
therapy. 
LD-18874 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Kop
.pel Procter Desi!iJn LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed w1th Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 05/15/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
.State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18875 

Js requested. 
BY ORDER OF THE 

TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK, 
MMC,RMC 

TOWN CLERK 
Dated: May 14, 2008 

LD-18885 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Application for 
Authority of Foreign Limited 
Liability Company (LLC) 
Name: Cornerstone RE 
Advisors, LLC 
Authority filed with NY Secre
tary of State May 15, 2008 
LLC Organized in New Jer
sey on January 3, 2008 . 
Principal business location: 
399 Thornall Street 1st Floor, 
Edison New Jersey 08837 
Copy of the Certificate of 
Organization on file with 
the Secretary of State , P.O. 
Box 327, 20 W State Street, 
Trenton, NJ 08825-0327 
Purpose: all lawful pur
poses 
Business: reinsurance 
LD-18888 
(May 28, 2008) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Waters Network Systems, 
LLC, has filed Articles of 
Organization with the Sec
retary of State NY (SSNY) 
on 4/28/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County The 
SSNY is the designated 
agent and shall mail any 
process against the LLC to 
5001 American Blvd., W. 
Ste 605, Bloomington, MN 
55437. Purpose: Any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18889 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Beth-lehem, 
Albany County, New York 
will hold a public hearing on 
Wednes-day, June 4, 2008, 
at 7:00p.m., at the Town Of
fices, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York. to take 
action on application of mark 
Almindo for a Variance under 
Article V, Section 128-30 (C) 
(1) of the CodeoftheTown of 
Bethlehem for construction 
of a garage, at 1 Norge Rd., 
Delmar, New York. · 

Michael C. Hodom 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
NOTE: The Town of Beth
lehem provides reasonable 
accommodations for the 
disabled. 
Disabled individuals who 
need assistance in order 
to partici-pate in the public 
hearing, should contact the 
Town Clerks Office at (518) 
439-4955 ext. 1 f 83. 
LD-18890 
(May 28; 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

RJHDC, LLC 
Notice of Formation of 
RJHDC, LLC, a limited li
ability company (the "LLC"). 
Artilces of Organization 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of NY (the "SSNY") 
on 01/16/2008. Office loca
tion: Albany County. The 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC, upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. The SSNY 
shall mail a copy of any 
process to the LLC, at Box 
12935, Albany, New York 
12211. The purposes of the 
LLC are to engage in any 
lawful purposes; to incur 
indebtedness, secured and 
unsecured; to enter· into 
and perform contracts and 
agreements of any kind 
necessary to, in connec
tion with or incidental to the 
business of the LLC; and to 
carry on any other activities 
necessary to, in connection 
with or incidental to the 
foregoing, as the Members 
in their discretion may deem 
desirable.· 
LDC-18857 
(May 28, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTIQE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
Articles of Organization of 
Saccocio Realty LLC (the 
"LLC) were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York ("SSNY") on April 23, 
2008, effective upon the 
date of filing. Office Location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
agai.nst it may be served. 
SSNY may mail a copy of 
any process tO the LLC c/o 
27 Glade Drive, Niskayuna, 
New York 12309. The pur
pose for which the LLC is 
formed is to engage in the 
conduct of a company to 
aquite, develop, renovate, 
manage, finance, own and 
sell real estate, and to carry 
on any other activities neces
sary to, in connection with, or 
incidental to the foregoing for 
~~ich limited liability compa
nies may be formed under 
the Limited Liability Law of 
the State of New York. 
LDG-18862 . 
(May 28, 2008) 
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S orts spOtlight 
~~~~~m~~~~,~_!'Y draws~,~, .. ~.~.~~, Iron Eagles 
hosted its annual invitational Under 14 Boys A- Alleycats awards were handed out in each 
tournament May 17 and 18 at the Empire (first), Soccer United division, as selected bytournament 
Bethlehem Soccerplex. (second) referees. They were: 

Approximately 80 teams Under14BoysB-CliftonPark Under 8- Bethlehem Eagles 
representing more than 20 (first), RipYan Winkle Raptors Under10BoysA-Bethlehem 
soccer clubs - including ones (second) Tigers 
representing clubs from Vermont, " · 
Massachusetts and Plattsburgh Under 14 Girls A- Mountafu Under 10 Boys B- Greenbush 
_participated in the tournament (first), Soccer United (second) Gators " 
Trophieswereawardedtothetop Under 14 Girls B- Albany Under 10 'Girls Orange -
two teams in each age division for Fireballs (first) • Rip Van Winkle Alleycats Redcats 
playersllandolder.Thewinners Falcons (second) Under 10 Girls Black -
were: Under 17 Boys A- Bethlehem Bethlehem Tigers 

Under 12 Boys A_ Latham Knights 16 and Bethiehem ·u d B A Alb 
Knights 17 (ti.ed 'or first), Shen Attacnk er 12 oys - any Circle United (first), Albany 1' 

Attack (second) Mad Dogs (second) 
Under 12 Boys B - Clifton Under 17 Boys B- Bethlehem 

Park Soccer Select (first), Rip Van Fireballs (first), Shen Mad Dogs 
Winkle (second) (second) 

Under 12 Girls A - Soccer Under 17 Girls - Bethlehem 
.United (first), Shen Tigers Knights 16 (first), Bethlehem 
. (second) · Knights 17 (second) 

Under 12 Girls B - Capital All players under the age of 11 
United (first), Bethlehem Eagles received participation trophies. 

JOHN FR.ITZ.E:. JR., JE:.WE:.LE:.R. 

Delma·r, NY 

Continuously paying the highest prices 
for gold in the Capital District. . 

Now Offering Image Guided Pain 
Management at The New 

SRPC Pain Management Center 
in Latham! 

Call 713-5400 

Under 12 Boys B -Bethlehem 
Rangers · 

Under 12 Girls A - Shen 
Tigers 

Under 12 Girls B - Chazy 
Under 14 Boys A- Bethlehem 

Knights 14 
Under 14 Boys B - Bethlehem 

Knights 13 · 
Under 14 Girls A- Mountain 
Under 14 Girls B ~ Albany 

Fireballs 
Under 17 Boys A - Rip Van 

Winkle 
""Under 17 Boys B -, Ne·w 

Scotland Blackbirds 
Under 17 Girls - Cambridge 
An estimated crowd of 2,500 

people attended the two-day 
tournament 

NOT·ICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING 
AS OWNERS OF CERTAIN UNCLAIMED PROPERTY 

HELD BY ', 

GERBER LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
WHITE PLAINS, NY, 10605 

The persons whose names and last known addresses are set forth belo~ appear from the records of the 
above-named company to be entitled to abandoned property in amounts of fifty dollars or more. 

Paul Conkey 
Albany, NY 12207 

Richard Nerbonne 
Albany, NY 12205 

COUNTY OF ALBANY 

Daniel Linen 
Cohoes, NY, 12047-3224 

David Sagendorf 
East Berne, NY 12059-1826 

. ' • 
David Sagendorf 
Voorheesville, NY 12186-2614 

A report of unchumed fundS has been made to the Comptroller of the State of New York pursuant to SectJon 702 of-the Abandoned 
Property Law of the State of New York. A list of the names of the persons appearing from the records of the srud company to be 

entitled thereto is in on file and open to public inspectlon at the principal office of the corporation loc~ted at 
1311 MAMARONECK AVENUE; WHITE PLAINS, NY, 10605 (1-800·253-3074) 

where such abandoned property is payable. Such unclaimed funds will be paid by us on or before 08/31/2008 to persons establishing'· 
to our satisfaction their right to receive the same. On or before 09/10/2008, such funds still reinaining unclaimed will·be paid to the. 

Comptroller of the State of New York. Upon such payment, this Company shall no longer be liablefor the property: · 

Three 1999 Bethlehem Central High School graduates recently completed 
their first Half lronman Triathlon in Las Vegas. They are, from leH, Mike 

"Conway, Jared Alston and Corey Reid. A Half lronman triathlon consists 
. pi a .1 ,2-mile swim, a lifi-mile bicycle ride and a 13.1-mile run. 
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Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 
(doors open at 6:00PM) 

18 Games With Up To :u•«>•u.,IV 
In Prize Money Each Week 

Grand Prize Up To $400.00 

Tools, Tractors & Equipment 

AUCTION 
13 Spore Road, Delmar, NY 

{Off Rt. 443, between Pangburn/CIIpp Rd., Cor. of Orchard Hill Rd.} 

SUN., JUNE 1, 11 A.M .. ~ Prevlew,10-11 A.M. 

Auctioning: New Commercial AJC roof top unit, shelving, wire, 
metal, steel, garage & steel roll-up doors, lumber, concrete saw, 
80 gal. compressor, air toolS, new Fifth wheel/Goose neck hitches; 
drill press,- tool boxes, table saws, compound mitre saws, saw 
tables, chop saws, scaffolding, chain saws, vinyl siding, pallet 
racking, snow blowers, salamander heaters, roll-around jack, 
antique wood heating & cooking s;toves; Auctioning@ 12 Noon: 
930 Case Tractor, '69 Ford 4000 Tractor, Western snowplow, '73 
Ford 4000 tractor; '70's John Deere 41 0 Loader/backhoe; Case 
DH 4B Trencher backhoe; Cat D6 9U Bull Dozer; '99 Nissan 1800 
Flatbed truck; '05 GMC% Ton Ext. Van; Chevy Utility Van_; Ford 7'1 
Rototiller, 3 pt. ·hitch seeder, 2 bottom· plow, storage tra1ler, Zero 
Turn mower; 6' Ford mower, 6' Brush cutter, 6' Finish mower, 6' 
Box scraper; 9' snow plow blade; '46 John Deere A-sla_nt dash, 8' 
disc harrow, Cultivators for John Deere 50; side delivery rake, 
John Deere #5 mower, self-propelled mower conditioner, John 
Deere Tractor parts; Early 40's Model A, NF "Rolling Chassis"; 
Model A parts; IH Horse drawn corn planter, 12' stock horse trailer, 
Hay bine mower, John Deere bailer, wheel hay rake, hay elevator, 
Pontoon boat trailer. Elec. conduit, 4000W- generator, 2 concrete 
vibrators, elec. jackhammer, complete set of torches; Trailers: 
2005 Econoline 24' Construction trailer-20,000 lb. GVW~2 w/Bea
ver Tail & fold-up ramps; 2006 6'x12' Wells Cargo Box trailer w/ 
barn doors, tandem axle; 4' x 6' Snowmobile trailer-no reg., plus 
many more items yet to be uncovered. Terms: Cash, Visa, 
MasterCard, Discover, Debit Cards. No Personal/Company Checks 
accepted. Ten percent buyer's premium. All items sold in "AS IS" 
"WHERE IS" condition. Subject to errors and omissions. Driver's 

, license required for bidding number .. All statements made day of 
auction take precedence over printed materiaL Auction #5367/08. 

~~ 2052Lamson Road 
'~ Phoenix, New York 13135 

A(JCTION SERVIC(E INC " 1.800-5!>2-0660 
www.brzostek.com" Members of the NYSAA & NAA 
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The Spotlight 

Varsity results 
for May 20-22 
Tuesday, May 20 
BASEBALL 
Voorheesville 9, 
Lansingburgh 8 
Voorheesville highlight: Josh 
Meliak 3 singles, RBI 
Bethlehem 9, Ballston Spa 0 
Bethlehem highlight: Lucas Nitsche 
home run, single, 5 RBI 

BOYS lACROSSE 
Columbia 13, Bethlehem 10 
Bethlehem scoring: Matt 
DiFrancesco 4-0, Dylan Eder 2-2, 
Stephen Russo 1-1, Pat Johnson. 
1-1, Alex Laurens '1-0, James 
Christensen 1-0, Chris Riccio 0-2 

SoFrBALL 
Mechanicville 10, 
Voorheesville 4 
Voorheesville highlight: Brittany 
Vogel double 
Bethlehem 6, Ballston Spa 0 
Bethlehem highlights: Toni Edwards 
2'hitter; Meghan Burns 2 hits; 
Dominique Shade 2 hits 

BOYS TRACK 
Suburban Council 
Championships 
Team scores: Shenendehowa 125, 
Shaker 93.5, Colonie 66, Saratoga 
Springs 60, Burnt Hills-Ballston 
Lake 57, Guilderland 54, Ballston 
Spa 51, Bethlehem 45.5, Averill 
Park 17, Niskayuna 14, Mohonasen 
6 

Wednesday, May 21 
GIRLS lACROSSE 
Section II playoffs 
Class A 
Guilderland 17, Bethlehem 7 
Bethlehem scoring: Shirah Fudin 

3-l, Brittany Howland 2-0, Kaitlyn 
Martin 1-1, Michelle Primomo 1-0, 
Megan O'Donnell 0-1 

Bethlehem saves: Kristina Maksuti 
8 

SOFfBALL 

R-C-S 5, Voorheesville 2 
R-C-S highlights: Chrissy Shepard 
triple, double, single, RBI; Frankie 
Spence double, single, RBI 

GIRLS TRACK 

Suburban Council 
Championships 
Team scores: Saratoga Springs 
174, Shenendehowa 101, Colonie 
72, Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake 
4 7, Guilderland 42, Shaker 41, 
Averill Park 39, Ballston Spa 26, 
Bethlehem 25., Niskayuna 18, 
Columbia 2, Mohonasen 1 

Thursday, May 22 
BASEBALL 

Bethlehem 11, Guilderland 1 
' Bethlehem highlights: Will DeRuve 

2 singles; Mike Fish 2 singles 

BOYS lACROSSE 

Ballston Spa 11, Bethlehem 5 
Bethlehem scoring: Matt 
DiFrancesco 3-1, Pat Johnson 2-0, 
Steve Russo 0-2, Dylan Eder 0-1 
Bethlehem saves: Theo Ferguson 
21 

SoFrBALL 
Bethlehem 11, Guilderland 4 

. Bethlehem highlights: •Mary Beth 
Dombrowski 4 hits, 4 runs, RBI; 
Amy Halvorsen 3 hits, 2 runs 

-CASH NOw· As seen 
on T.V. FOR STRUCTURED SEnLEMENTS, 

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

(866) 494-3711 
J.G. Wentworth means CASH NOW 

for Stn~ctured Settlements! 

· For Summer 20081 
Adventure 

Operated.by the TOWN OF BETHLEHEM PARKS & RECREATION DEPT. 

Mon~Fri; 9:00AM-3:30PM ot the E.lm Avenue: Parle Large Pavilion 
(For children enfenng grades 4-7 in September 2008) 

:f.;.· ·.·._,,· .. ~ Choose as many "Adventure" weeks as you want! 
June-30 • July·3-{No 7/4)· $120 
Ju.ly 7 • 11 • $150 
July 14 • 18 $150 
July21·25 $150 

" :.~ ·. JAuly2a
1

·
4
-A.

8
gu,t1 ·$150 

~ . ugus • $150 
" . '----,--'-~-----~---J 
: ·. C_omp Adventure is licensed by the A/bony County Heo/th Deportment 

ond is impecf.ed twice throughout the season. 

Why Choose Camp Adventure?. 
Free Swim at the Town Park Pool up to 3 times per week! 
Two off site·trips per week! 
Camp is now held at the Elm Avenue Park where there are 
many outdoor activities (ball fields, basketball courts, fitness 
trails, tennis courts, sand volleyball couns and more). 
Friendlr staff that will make your summer fun and memorable! 

for more Information or. to regiSf.er please call 439-4955x3 
or visit www.townofbethlehem.org 

DSummer 
(From Page 36) · 

·· gets another shot at hosting 
the statewide event People 
complained how spread out the 

:events were the last time the 
Garnes were in this region? Try 
traveling from Rome to Herkimer. 
Not only does it take as long as it 
does to go from Albany to Lake 
George, you're also in the middle 
of nowhere. 

•~Just a hunch, but the crowd 
at the first day of the New York 
Giants summer training camp at 
the University at Albany will be a 
record setter. Something about 
the Giants being the defenlling 
Super Bowl champions might 
have something to do with that 

•-Another hunch: Giants fans 
are more likely to see Michael 
Strahan at training camp than 
Miami Dolphin fans are to see 
Jason Taylor at their team's 
training camp. Something about 
Taylor not getting along with Bill 
Parcells. 

• I don't feel too bad that 
Parcells will miss this year's 
Saratoga meet I ,don't think 
retirement in Saratoga Springs 
would have suited Parcells all 
that well. He would have missed 
football so badly that he would 
have attended Saratoga Springs 
Pop Warner practices just to be 
around the game. There's only so 
much golf and horse racing can 

do to take a football workaholic's 
·mind off the gridiron. 

• I'm going to try to get to a 
South Troy Dodgers game this 
summer just to see this team play. 
I don't know who is on the roster, 
but I suspect there will be some 
familiar names from the Section 
II baseball world. 

• With gas prices already 
at $4 a gallon and going up, 
there may be more backyard 
carnpouts and urban hiking this 
summer than people heading 
to the Adirondacks or Catskills 
to camp or hike. I know I'm not 
planning to stray very far from 
home, except for my annual 
trip to visit friends in eastern
Massachusetts. 

• Somewhere around late 
June, I'll start counting down the 
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days until the first high school 
practices in mid August Not 
because there isn't enough to 
cover around this region during 
the summer, but because I'll get 
to meet the next group of star 
athletes I'll have the privilege of 
writing about this falL ,. 

• Finally, when Labor Day 
arrives, I think we all deserve the 
opportunity to go to the nearest 
open field and play a disorganized 
game of softbalL Hl)ve as many 
players in the field as possible, 
suspend the rules aboutrunning 
the bases in order -. heck, just 
suspend the rules in general and 
play like a bunch of kids. 

Because we all know that 
autumn unofficially begins the 
next day, and we should get in as 
much fun as possible by then. 

We Buy&Sell 

!& Guii!~~'!:!P~~~ Saver lJ POBOX 189 
Guilderland, NY 12084-9788 

(518) 456-3233 
Monday- Saturday 12- 6 

Antiques • Furniture • Collectables 
Houseware • Decorating Elements • Jewelry 

WOULD YOU ••• 
Leave your beloved pets home alone with only 

a visit from a pet sitter once or twice a day? 
WOULD YOU ••• 

Leave you healthy pet in a hospital 
filled with sick and injured animals? 

OR SHOULD YOU ••• 
Leave your pet in a comfortable, supervised, 

safe environment filled with lots of 
COrl)panionship, playtimes, and treats? 

CHOICE IS YOURS! 

~e\gning Cats & Q098 
• 759 Route 9W • Glenmont, NY • 518-767-9718 • 

**Updated Corrected Phone#** 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE OR STOP BY FOR A TOUR 
www.rejgningcatsanddogs.com 

BOARDING • GROOMING • DOGGIE DAYCARE • TRAINING •TRANSPORTATION 

T_he _Food Stamp Program 
Ameri<;:a's largest anti-hunger program improves nutrition 
and increasesfood buying power. 
Guid~line~ have recently changed. If you haven't 
been eligible in the past, you may be now. 

Call us to find out if you 
' may be eligible at 

462~67 65 x327 or 

(800) 462-29'22 

Legal Aid 
Society 
of Northeastern 
New York, Inc: 

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 
of the Nutrition Consortium of NYS, 

~.-

--
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BC bats 
come alive 
in two wins 

By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlightnews. com 

The Bethlehem baseball 
team doesn't have to worry 
about a points system denying 
it of the No. 2 seed for the 
Section II, Class AA playoffs 
anymore. 

The Eagles downed Ball
ston Spa 9-0 and Guilderland 
11-1 last week to finish the 
Suburban Council season 
with a 10-4 record and the 
No. 2 seed out of the league 

·for Sectionals. 
"I think they're not overly 

confident, but I think they're 
ready (for Sectionals) ," said 
Bethlehem coach Rob Hehn. 

Helm credited his players' 
calm demeanor in helping 
Bethlehem lock up the 
Suburban Council Gold 
Division title. 

"My guys have been 
relaxed all season. That's just 
their way," said Helm. 'They 
joke around on the bench, and 
they have a good time. I don't 
think they see it as pressure 
(when they play)." 

Bethlehem's bats looked 
ready for postseason play 
with its two performances last 
week. The Eagles pounded 
out 18 hits in their wins 
against Ballston Spa and 
Guilderland. 

'The pitchers have stepped · · 
up, and we've been hitting the . 
ball well," said Helm. 

Lucas Nitsche had the hot 
bat for Bethlehem against 
Ballston Spa last Tuesday 
with a home run and a single 
that drove in a combined total 
of five runs. Two days later, 
Will Deruve, Mike Fish and 
Tim Bluinkin each had two 
hits against Guilderland. 

The Eagles still have some 
games left before the end · 
of the regular season. After 
playing in last weekend's 
Schenectady Tournament, 
they host Colonial Council 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Wednesday - the same day 
pairings for the Class AA 
playoffs are announced. 

Helm said he is hoping · 
to avoid being in the same 
bracket as Colonie - his 
spoiler pick. 

"Colonie is going to be 
dangerous," said Helm. 

The new 

The Spotlight 

S orts spOtlight 

Bethle.h~m's Shirah Fudin, center,watches as her shot beats Guilderland goaltender Amanda Santandrea during last Wednesday's Section II, Class 
A S!'mlfmal game. Robert Goo/Spotlight 

lady Dutch oust Eagles 
Guilderland scores 

early and often 
in semifinal win 

attack to beat Bethlehem. Chelsey 
Newman scored five goals, and 
Danielle Tetreault contributed 
four goals to lead Guilderland. 
Jen Madsen, Courtney Davis 

The Bethlehem girls lacrosse · and Abbey Fashouer all tallied 
team saw its season end in the twice. 
Section II, Class A semifinals for Shirah Fudin paced the Lady 
the second year in a row. Eagles with a hat trick an·d an 

Top-seeded Guilderland ·assist.BrittanyHowlanqchipped 
jumped out to a 7-2 first-half in a pair of goals, and Kaitlyn 
lead and never looked back in Martin and Michelle Primomo 

added individual tallies. Goal- a 16-2 victory over No.5 Shenen-
tender Kristina Maksuti stopped dehowa in Dehnar. , 
eight shots. · The Lady Eagles built..an"s:2 

Bethlehem was eliminated in halftime lead.and tli.en put the 
last year's Sectional semifinals game away by shutting out the 
by Shaker, whichedgedSaratoga-PJainsmen 8-0 in the second 
Springs 11-10 last Wednesday to half. 
earn a spot in Thursday's final Megan O'Donnell scored 
against Guilderland at Union five· goals and added two assists 
College. for Bethlehem. Howland and 

The Lady Eagles operied the Cameron Caesar each recorded 
Class A playoffs last Monday with hat tricks. 

beating the Lady Eagles 17-7 in '----'--------.:_--------------'-'----~
last Wednesday's semifinal in 
Guilderland. 

Fourth-seeded Bethlehem 
(10.10) trimmed the deficit to two 
goals late in the first half before 
Guilderland (19-0) went on a run 
of its own to build a 1 ().5 halftime 

Some summer sports musings 
advantage. 

"We got out quick, and that 
was nice," said Guilderland coach 
Gary Chatnik. "But then, Bethle
hem went on a run, and that got 
us concerned." 

The Lady Dutch used a balanced 

Summer may not officially 
start for another month, but 
since we just passed Memorial 
Day weekend, let's pretend 
it's summer anyway. With that 
in mind, here are some quick 
thoughts about the upcoming 
Capital District summer sports 
season: 

• I'm rooting for Big Brown 

at&t 
Your world. Delivered. 

to win the Behnont Stakes now, 
.after trainer Richard Dutrow 
said he'd like to run him in the 
Travers at Saratoga. Can you 
imagine the crowd that would 
flock to the Spa City to see him 
run, especially if he winds up 
winning the Triple Crown? It 
would be awesome. It would 
also be a blowout, since I doubt 
there's a 3-year-old horse capable 
of challenging Big Brown. But 
what's wrong with a coronation 
every now and then? 

a· New York Collegiate Baseball 
League game this year, either in 
Saratoga Springs or Amsterdam. 
It's cheaper than going to a minor 
league game, and you're helping 
to support college kids who are 
J?laying the game because they 
love it, not for money. 

To visit and download music, videos and ringtones 
from AT&T go to: www.att.com 

• Depending on how hot it 
gets around here, I might be 
more tempted to go see the 
Albany Conquest than the Tri-City 
Valleycats. I like a warm summer 
evening, but if the temperature 
is still 90 degrees at 7 p.m. on a 
humid Saturday night, I'd rather 
·be in a place that's air conditioned. 
Sorry. 

• Speaking of summer 
baseball, I wholeheartedly 
recommend that you go check out 

• I've harped about the need 
for this region to host the Empire 
State Games, but I'm telling 
you now that if organizers don't 
award the Games to this region 
sometime in the next three years, 
I'm really going to get ticked 
off. Especially if someplace like 
Utica or Westchester County 
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According to Texas Transportation Institute's 2007 Urban Mobility 
Report, traffic congestion contmues to worsen in American cities 

so if you're planning any road trips, you'll need to bring some ' 
patience. · 

Tool1lor your road lrip 

"The Red. Baron" 1/iea 
lnltt'HOiimin'l Play/ant/, 

Joins other attractions 
for 56th season 

H offman's Playland is 
proud to be in its 56'" sea-
son. -

The Playland started in 1952 
by William Hoffman, and is now 
owned and run by David and 
Ruth Hoffman. Its season runs 
from April through September. 

Each season the play area has 
some local favorite promotions: 

• Mother's Day, moms ride 
for free 

• Father's Day, dads ride for 
free 

Summer vacation will be 
here before you know 
it, and if you're planning 

to make this the year you go 
on the "great American road 
trip," you'll need to bring along 
some patience. 

Among the key reasons • Report Card Reward pro-
cited in thestudy, an increase motion,June25throughJuly11.. 
in population, accidents, Students who bring their report 
incidents such as stalled card to Hoffman's Playland with 
vehicles and outdated roads . "As" or any signs of excellence 
unable . to handle today's will receive .a free ride ticket 
greater traffic volume.· up to a maximum of three per 

Hoffman's play/and has 14 rides that require one.ticket per person 
and f1ve maJOr ndes that require two tickets per person. 

According to Texas Trans
portation Institute's 2007 
Urban Mobility Report, traffic 
congestion continues to 
worsen in American cities of 
all sizes. 

Communities throughout report card. We encourage the 
the U.S. are now in the midst children to bring their report 
of major construction projects card to the ticket window so we 
to alleviate traffic congestion, can congratulate them on their _ 
but those projects serve to hard work. 

continued on page 57 There is never an admission 

to announce is a new ride called 
'The Red Baron." The ride is for 
children only and requires one 
ticket per child. Children love 
being able to control the ride's 
lift off and landing. 

Birthday parties are a big hit 
with children and parents alike. 
Events provide good old-fash
ioned fun in the great outdoors. 
With two packages to choose 
from, Hoffman's Playland takes 
the work away from the parents 
so they can enjoy their child's 
special day. 

June 30-August 8 
Make Saint Rose a part of your plans this summer- the 
place to be for kids entering grades S·lO. · 

Our exciting 16th annual Summer 
Academy provides students with over 40 classes to choose 

from including: Korean & Brazilian culture. radio production, 
stage combat, poetry writing, landscape architecture, pop 
singing boot camp, and Shakespearean acting work~hr>p. 

For a complete schedule or to register 
call 518.454.5144 or visit 

www.strose.edu/summeracademy 

of Saint Rose 
Passion. Knowledge. Purpose. www.strose.edu/summeracademy 
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charge to enter the park. People 
are welcome to enjoy our great 
food service and arcade, and 
observe operation of the park 
before purchasing their ride 
tickets. 

The playland has 14 rides that 
require one ticket per person 
and five major rides that require 
two tickets per person. Ride tick-~ 
ets are valid for the entire sea
son 'so you can come for a few 
rides and ice cream, or stay for 
the day. 

From Memorial Day through 
Labor Day, Hoffman's Playland 
is open Sunday through Thurs
day from noon until 9 p.m.; Fri
day and Saturday, noon to 10 
p.m. All hours are weather per
mitting. 

An exciting new arrival for 
this season that we are thrilled 

:J.Ji'.)b :JJ eihzzi's 

Grand Slam 2008 
Baseball Camps 

WEEKLY SESSIONS BEGIN JULY 7TH-AUGUST 15TH 
Held at Elm Avenue Town Park in Delmar from 9am·3pm 

"E~ra Innings" Available 3pm-4pm July 14-25th 

Staffed by current and former coaches 
and players from the College of Saint Rose 

·baseball team and area High Schools 

$225 PER WEEK 
Early registration discount of $10.00 per week 

paid in full by June 1st 

Contact Kim Bellizzi to register, new number 439·0695 
SPONSORED BY THE MOHAWK BASEBALL CLUB 

With generations of guests 
sharing their summers with us 
year ilfter year, we are proud · 
of our reputation for customer' 
service and value that we have 
earned in the community. · 

The best attraction and value 
at Hoffman's. Playland has got 
to be its employees. We employ 
150 high school and college 
students each year and have 
developed a fun family of young 
adults, many of who return for 
many seasons of employment 
These young men and women 
make it a joy to go to Work and 
provide a safe upbeat atmo
sphere for so many people. Our 
employees form some life-long 
friendships and there have been 
more than a few marriages be
tween employees that met while 
employed with us. 

Disclaimer - We take no re
sponsibility for marriages initi
ated at the playland. 

For information, call 785-3842 
or visit www.hoffmansplayland. 
com. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••w : FlJ LtX Funpar.k · · : 
: Looking for ~the Perfect .. .· .. L E r· s pLAy : 
I P/ac~· for your Birthday? ® Go Karls I 
: BOOK YOUR PARTV NOWf ® 'Adventure Golf 

1
1 

· ® Gyroscope 
I ® Bouncy Bounce I 
I ®~~~ I 
I ® Rock Climbing I 
I ® Bumper Boats I 
I ® Bankshot Basketball 1 
I ® Batting Cages -'~·· 1 
I ® Bungee Trampoline 1 

: 518-477-2651 www.funplexfunpark.com : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
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Yard games are a great- and timeless - way to enjoy the outdoors 
in warm weather, providing fun and exercise for all participants. 

Summer yard game1 
W:o was the first human 

o look at a wide, pristine 
xpanse of grass and 

think "Tiris looks like a good spot 
for a game?" The answer is lost 
to time, but modern Americans 
definitely owe a debt of gratitude 
to that long-forgotten ancestor. He 
or she was the unwitting inventor 
of the yard the ultimate 

is a publication of 

summer pastime. 
"Many of us remember playing 

yard games as children, the same 
games that we later taught our own 
children when they came to us on 
a lazy summer afternoon looking 
for something to do," says Brent 
Doud, a yard game connoisseur 
and founder of Ladder Golf. 
'They're a great way to enjoy the 
outdoors and some exercise, and 
rpost are appr9priate• for all age and 

skill levels." 

Richard K. Keene - President and CEO 
John A. Mcintyre Jr - VP and COO 

Tim Mulligan- Executive Editor 

William R. DeVoe- Managing Editor 
Theresa Hans -Advertising Coordinator 

David Abbott -Art Director 

(518)439~4949 • www.spotlightnews:com 

• Reserved area provided for parties and special 
· • Tables reserved for 1 hr. 30 min. 
• Hostess will assist with serving & clean up. · 
• Party times 12:30, 2:30, 4:30 and 6:30. 

Call for availability. 
• Cakes are to be provided by you. 
• No other food or drink may be brought into 

the party area. 
• Call the party coordinator to may your resevations. 
• Parties must be paid in full upon arrival to the park. 
• Cash, M/C, VISA and DISCOVER accepted.""'"""'"""' 

Visit us at hoflmansplayland.com , 
Can S18·78S· to reserve a party 

Gratuities appreciated 

Sl8•78S•J842 Located on Route 9 
One mile south of the Latham Traffic Circle 
608 Loudon Road, Latham 

The price ol ga1: Feeling the heat 
Tips from·AAA to help 
you salle on fuel costs 

I t's 'no surprise that Ameri
can families are feeling in
creased financial pressure 

with escalating.fuel costs. Our 
vehicles are a critical factor in 
·our quality of life. An average 
of 19 percent (and climbing) 
of household income is spent 
on transportation. Every extra 
dollar needed to fill up the gas 
tank is a dollar not available for 
groceries, housing, education, 
vacations, or paying off debt. 
·The cost of driving is becom
ing less and less · affordable 
each year. 

The most important factors 
in conserving fuel are the type 
of vehicle you drive, how you 
maintain your vehicle and your 
personal driving habits. 

Over 65 percent of Ameri
can households own two or 
more vehicles. Use the more 

. fuel-efficient vehicle as often 
as possible. 

If you're already driving. a 
hybrid, crossover or a car with 
a small engine, great. Cars 
with manual transmissions are 
more fuel efficient than cars 
with automatic transmissions. 
Trucks with shorter beds, re
duced cargo areas, or smaller 
cabs are more efficient than 
full-sized trucks. Keep your 
SlN in 2-wheel drive, using 
4-wheel drive only when need
ed. 

For maximum fuel efficien- · 
cy, AAA recommends having 
your car serviced by a certi
fied technician - get' routine 
oil changes, and replace spark 
plugs, air and fuel filters. Dirty 
filters increase fuel consump
tion. Under-inflated tires are a 
safety hazard and cut fuel effi
ciency. 

Consolidate trips by com
parison shopping first by 
phone, online or ads. Find 
one location for banking, gro-

eery shopping, etc. Travel at 
· moderate speeds, using cruise 
control when possible. Avoid 
quick starts and sudden stops. 
Use the "economy" or "recir
culation" setting to reduce the 
air conditioning load and save 
gas 

Don't waste money buying 
premium fuel if your car runs 
on regular. Watch for low fuel 
prices, but don't waste gas 
driving far to save a few cents. 
'Keep track of your gas mile
age: if you notice a decrease 
in fuel economy, your vehicle 
may not be operating at peak 
performance. 

Ways to salle on your 
summer ttacation 

An estimated 90 percent of 
Americans vacation by person
al vehicle. Chances are you're 
one of them. These tips will 
help you save fuel: · 

• Choose a vacation spot 
where only minimal driving 
will be needed after you ar
rive. 

• If you have a choice of ve
hicles, take the one that gets 
the best gas mileage. 

• Renting a fuel efficient ve
hicle also~.an" save YO\' money 
in the long run - both at the 
pump and by reducing wear 
and tear on your personal ve
hicle .. 

• Pack only what you need 
to keep the load lighter. Keep 
luggage inside the vehicle, 
rather than strapped on the 
roof, to reduce wind resis
tance. 

• Choose a route that en
ables you to travel at constant 
speeds and bypass congested 
areas. Avoid two-lane roads 
with lots of stop signs and traf
fic signals. Go to AAA.com to 
customize a TripTik. 

• Start trips early in the day 
while traffic is light. Plan meal 
stops to coincide with periods 
of traffic congestion. 

• Consider driving part of 
the way and using public trans
portation or air travel to get to 
your destination. 

Calculate your fuel costs at 
www.AAAFue!CostCalculator. 
com. 

The writer is Romana Ci
olko-Apkarian, AAA Hudson 
Valley manager of marketing 
and public relations. 

Geli1Ylf''s Market and Nursery, LLC 

.... - .. ·u•- SUMMER 
GEORGE'S MARKET fl NURSERY 

Bedding Plants • Geraniums • Potted PerOnnials • Shrubs • Trees • Roses 
Vegetable Plants • Mulch • Top Soil• Other Items Too Numerous to List 

SPECIAL • ALL HANGING BASKETS- Sl9.9S fl UP 
We Deliver Top Soil & Mulch Daily 

CHECK OUT OUR SPECIALS fl LOW PRICES 
Open Daily 8-6 • Sat. 8-6 • Sun. 9-5 

760 Troy-Schenectady Rd., Latham • 78S·4Z10 
We're Growing ... ask about our New Location!! 

could cost you 
more than a 1-year 

. membershtp to 
AAA Hudson Valley 

Towing your car is usually unexpected and always inconvenient. The cost of 
your AAA membership could PAY FOR ITSELF if you tow your car just once. BASIC 
MEMBERSHIP includes FOUR (4} Emergency Road Service (ERS} calls. You could 
pay up to $85 commercial rate to a towing service for a 3-mile tow, 
if you're not a AAA member. Help protect your loved ones 
today - because you can't always be there. 

MORE TRAVEL. MORE SAVINGS. MORE PEACE OF MIND 

Hudson Valley 
ALBANY 
TROY 
HUDSON 

518-426-1000 
-518-426-1000 
518-828-4537 

For Your AAA Membership Call, Visit or log On to AAA.com 

.. :M.ay 2~. gO,Q8 •l?ageS3 
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AJ greau· way.uo eupelfie.roce·iJmerica'g_naUiona!pat~s 
P:anning a visit to a nati.onal. . 

parkthissummer?Inhonor · 
glacierparkinc.com/ 

• Paradise Inn .at Mount .. 
· . of 'Nation'al Preservation o;._ • ...._._ 

Month, the nonprofit National 
~-- • .......- • · Rainier National'· Parlt (Wa} 

reopehs .. this . ·month afte~ 
two years 'of renovations and; 
.structUral · work. · Congress' 

Parks Conservation Association. 
· (NPCA)' has compiled a .shork 

list of historic hotels . located · 
inside national parks, which 
_offer visitors a memorable place 
to stay- and an opportunity to 
wit:riess America's nearly .100: 
year-old national park .history 
first-hand.,· · · · ·· •. · . · :· 
: ."Many of i:he histone. hotels · 't!j~ .. :~" 

· in our national ::parks' offer a lt'"'"'-&":"1:'>!~ 
· · • great opportunity Ior Visitors 
: to appreCiate" the' histciry . of 

• the· national treasun~- they are 
· · staying in;". says NPCA seriior· 

vice president of programs Ron 
Tipton: '' • · · ·. . · .. 
. : In :the ·early> 20th century, 

.•· 
1[: ·,u:r o approved the funds to· ren0vate 

· the historic inn, which has long 
heen considered one of the best 
places ·to ·stay iii· the national 
parks. The inn was. built in 
1917 and received the funding 
necessary for preservation due 
in.'Jarge part to. broad public: 

~:;:::z::~~l· . supp.ort. To reserve a·room·visiU 
http:/ /rainier.guestservices .. -

,..,...-""":ii;:--mf\,:!i'"""'-"'r--..J!~[':!'-~;:-":::;ji;;;:::~l ·com/index.html . . c • 7 · -1 
· ·. ·£~~In She.nandoah f.lati~rial, 
' Pari<' (Va.); SkYland • Resort· • 

offers a sweeping view ·of _the 
beaJJtifui' Shenandoah Valley 

·. from 3,680 feet. The resort , 
was ·built .in 1895, but did· not · niilroads · transported ·visitors· 

'to national · parks · including 
Yellowstone · and the· Grand 
Canyon, and built lodges inside· 
those parks. The original section 

·of Yellowstone's Old 'Faithful 
Lodge dates to 1903. The Grand 
Canyon's El Tovar opened on. 
the South Rim in 190q. Twelve 
years after the ,National Park 
Service was created, the Union 
Pacific · RailwaY. . opened the 
Grahd' Canyon -lpdge, 'the'last 
major· building in the railw~y·s· 

flie Nati_onal Parks Conservation Association has compiled a short list of historic hotels 

· become pah of th·e park ·until 
the 1930s. George Pollock, who 
started' the resort' (originally 
called Stony Man Camp), .was . 
also. influential ·in establishing 
Shenandoah as a national park. 
Skylarid is the largest lodging 
complex ' in Shenandoah 
National Park, offering ·lodge 
units, suites, and cabins for 
visitors. To reserve a room visit 
www.visitshenandoah:c.om/ 
reservations.cfm .· ··\ , ,, ·11 

····-~ Yosemite. National; P;trk 
(Calif.), is home to the Wawona 
Hotel, one of . the ·grandest 
hotels in any national-park,The 
Victorian-style hotel consists. 
of six white frame buildings,: 
the oldest of which dates: back 
to 1876 .. It is the oldest ·resor.r 

lo.cated.inside national parks which offer visitors a memorable place to stay, su.ch as Many Glacier 
·· , ·: Hotel at Glacier National Park in Montana. 

"Loop Tour," on the North Rim 
of the canyon_in 1928. . · 
. Over time: as_car ownership 
grew, the interstate higlhvay 
system' developed, and motels 

Backp~cks: Duffels,' Ca r,.Y-A.Ils, Waistpacks; 
Baby Pa_cks, Kid Packs, Dog Packs, Luggage 

~ . 

We Keep fou R~ady For Sumnier Trips"- · 
· · . • Aird 011 tlle .. Go!., . . ' 

L---------~~--~------------~--~----~~' 
~ ' . ' . . \' 

For'all your travel/hiking, school & . hatidbag tl'eeds, see 
· Tough .Traveler® · · 
1012 State St. Sch'dy --Come in & Shop! 
www.ToughTraveler.coin ··Order Online! 

. MADE LOCALLY • CUSTOMERS 

. -
became commonplace, the -----------
railroad-eta trend of building "Many.ofthe historic 
hotels inside the boundaries of hotels in our national 
national parks ended. Today, the . _ parks offer a ·great . 
Park Service works to maintain 
historic hotels in many national opportunity for. Visitors 
parks, from Mount .-Rainier to to appreciate the history . 
Shenandoah. of the national treas~ 

· "Regrettably, the Park · they are St!lv1ng in." · 
Service lacks sufficient funding . J -~ 
to perform· renovations arid .. Ron Tipton 

. major repairs af .some of-----------
these historically · significant 
structures," Tipton . adds. 

' "But ,.. forl:tu:'ately, ~.visitor.s 
qutckly ·.fall m ·Jove •wtth these 
places; : becoming • _'inspired 
to help advocate • fqr. their 
p~otection for our children 11nd 
grandchildren." . • •· 

NPCA recommends ·. that 
Visitors . craving authenticity 
consid.er a stay at one of the 
following historic hotels, all of 
which are listed onthe National 

Register of Historic Places.: complex in the ·National~P.ar~-
• . Many Giacier .. Hotel, Sy,stemdi'amous visitor.s•in<Dlude; 

; at·· Glacier National. Park Ulysses S:·Grant and Thepdore 
(Mont); was built by the Gteat • Roosevelt. Book your,l·.stay• 
Northern Railway in 1915 to online .. at www.yosemitepark: 
accommodate tourists. Inspired co rii I A c com m o d.a t ion s _ 
by resorts ·in the Swiss Alps, WawonaHoteLaspx . 
Many GlaCier · is a . wooden· ·For informatio!l about· 
structure with numerous gables. historic hotels in· the national. 
and balconies,' and therefore, · parks, visjt www.npca.org/' 

·ongoing preseryation needs. maga~ine/2906/summer/i 
For reservations, visit www. lodges.htmL • 

$Pla:..:;.;;ce___ __ 
,··;:~:~:.- -~rn·"llie:sun~-·:~)~~··. 

. -~"·\ ~~f ~ -< ' ·_ .. --~ : .. :· . ·._ ~ -... ~ <- •' .;-. . ~ ~~ --~ ]. ... ~\;;;;; 
• .. ,, V1fhen .you;want to create a place·outtlD.ors: '.~,, 
:;";~~st:fire l:learth & Patio has eveiyt~ing you ., 

• e·~ee~ to _get c.pr;iii~rtatlle: , . ':. <-: ." .· ~;~:-rj 
••• ;;:,._~, ...... - ....... :, .";·~~~. ' • • • • '> • ~ 

. ;.. ~~ ,lfu.~iiis~i~~~,\ij!th a-s,election o!fab~ii:s,, • :: 
; ;'styl~s. and seatmg·li~1gbts .. Um6rellas and . 

.. -. ;:Mther}c~~~~ll~s . [i~pi~:patip tieatii~::;.,: . 
~-~ arid:W~b~(",gri_ll~)orca.lfresco ~dining·"~~'"-~_: : 
-~·including natural gas grills:our!n'hiluse ~ ... 

technicians can install for you. , 

"~ .. 

' ' 

i 
I 

... 
· · AUat competitiv;·pric~~ backed by tlie .. 

kind of-service you aese(ye .. ; ,, ' ... ; . 

When·p~nning yo.ur spe~~-1 ~utdoor · ~ · t•· 
.rilom:think outside ttie'big box.: Come to· 
Be~t Fire Hearth & Pa.tio, the place ior all 

I 
-I . ' 

your outdoor dil!ams. :. · 
. ' . • . • .. 'II • ~ ••. 

To make your place in the sun, callus 
at 518.869.9600 or. visit bestfire.com. 

Showrooms: 
Colonie 
1760 Central Avenue· 
518;869.9600 

.. --~ "" .•'· ...... 
·Troy.· •· - · 
. :720 Hoosick Road 
• :518.273.9600 -

.•• ... ; : ... :~ 

'· .. 

' . 

At.L-SEASC)N FURNITURE .• · GRILLS. FIREPITS. PATio' HEATERS. ACCESSOI'UES 

. ' . . ' '··. , .. 

......... ,. 

. ·: ·. · .... 
'. WelCOII)e Summer. •:SpqtliQh!-t-lewspap~rs_,:, :-> 

·. 
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' Internet iniurance ·1ale1 ... 

' . . . . . . 

are ri1ky bu1ine11 
. . ' . 

. Local agents craft policies · While a lower bottom-line cost · only covered for s1oo.ooo each·. 
· . of an auto insurance policy may :rhus, a driver could have re- · 

to satisfy individual needs satisfy ·the soul, a closer look duced his or her coverage by two 

T:
e rise pf the Internet. as. may well· be warranted to ~ake thirds: That reduction in cover

. ·.com~e~cial.~enter has· ~ure~that ll!1 Internet purchase of . age is just one example of how 
. evolutiomzed the way msurance 1s·not less than meets the Internet giants save you and 

the world shops for everything ., ~he: eye. Quite simply, buying themselves big_ bucks. . _ 
from running shoes to cook-· · msurances on the Internet could , Local insurance . agents ·lik'e· 
ware. Americans even find love· ..,i· ):>e ·a recipe -for lowering your . Bryant Asset Protection in Sling
by ·shopping for. mates on th·e ~·:premium costs by_ unknowingly erlands are still in business for a 

. Internet.· The Irtterriet is a: cone',· reduCing your coverage ..... ~- · · very goo~ reason._" Every policy 
:E~~~~...:;~~.J ;-venieitt, immediate and powerful~ - - ·Is it a scll!ll?: Probablynot, but quote - whether auto or home 

. way to firtd'and bti{everythirig: thos~:savings._inu:s_t;come;from :. is-scrutinized in detail by local ' . 
. under the sun. ' - . . ' ~:·-, somewhere. :me ,_con~enience professionals. familiar with ;you; -

_ _ .- ' _ Obviously:inost of tis ·exerciser·_ of the ·Inter !let allows some well- : your communitY "and'st.ate:Iaws-· · . , .. 
have resulted if] a "groV{ing- interest iQ the •. '-caution. iri'. Ihterriet •-commerce.. knqWn ineiia'insurerito saveyO"u . andregulations to make-s~re that 

... -. _ - long Vl'eekends;or,i:rJi6i:br~.aks t9_}e~tinatio,n; ~,_~Horror stbrl~s des_ciibirig scams_" mo.?:~fb_t~h-<0!;ng_the·~atur<of ~overages_ar~ whatyou_ri~e? 1!Jid __ 
or.· _. , . ·. - w1thm !J,OO m1les of ho_me.;. • _ ~·- •1 "'/\. . • .oPtoo,go-od-to-be-true,deals -are-.--Yo.ur policy, often Without explic- want.·~ A botler-room msurance 

i .... :'Sia"Calioninn I c-,,,.- lhe ~~~-·~e· . ~~ o:~~~~~~tu~-\~~'ig~:/~~-· i?~ ci_~~n:li:i~ ~e~~~~?i~_ f~~ ·. ~~:~~~~end~n ~:~l;r!e~j~;n;~ 
I 

,-.. 1' - · :J · .. , I 1 ~- • .:buymg from less-than reputable domg so IS called .split-limit'· you-anypolicy. . _ 
,;,. · _ . · · . · . • • · _ . · .· . ·companies or· answering E>"mails--: cov_erage. ,For instance, the· Buy your runn.ing shoes 'on 

I Consum·ers·look to their .... · destirtation to Within • 300 miles ·offering hundreds of thousands·. s~~¥d .• $300,000 auto liabi~ty th~ lr)tern~t Buy your insurance 
; ~·· ··. • - -or about one·tank.of gas_ from of dollars for helping, out in_a Ni- pohcy offer~d by many agents from a professional local agent. 

I 
• . o~n back yards for home, enables you to travel gerian oil deal. __ and co~pames allows.up to that . To be· sure th~tyou haven't saved-
,,,., t•· ~ t' t' -· there in six.hours or less," By- AsubstantialnumberofAmer- amo';lnt~n.coveragefordamages .money at a nsk to your well-be-
!faCa lOP 11es ma lOPS rne notes. If you live on· one of - icans also respond to offers from -and 1s d1vtded evenly among _all ing, take your policy to ·a local 

I W:th gas prices at record the coasts, you have ·access· to auto a!ld homeowner's insurance occupants. of-a _g1ve~ car. _W1th agent and ask them to review it. 
highs across the coun- hundreds of miles ·of beaches 'companies that offer large sav- $300,000 m split-lim1t coverage, . _ Agents like Bryant Asset Pro-

. try and air travel more and attractions while those in· ings in these products on 'the In- the coverage IS still a maximum tection are more than happy to do 
·aggravating than ever, a grow- -. the· heartland. ~tates wi)l likely ternet, on tel~vision or_ in_priJ)ted of $~90,00?, but each ·oc~up~t so for free and you may save lots 
ing number of summer travelers .find lakes and rivers to cooL off: media. Everypne, they tell u~,is oftl:t~, car, md!!dmg the,dnver, IS mor.e money in the. long run. 
won't be traveling as far for their Across the country,. everyone paying too [lJUCh for i':lsurance.. • 
vacations this year. The result cait. enjoy national· parks and Insurance has become an In
a growing interest in the "stay. historic sites within that sanie ternet commodity like running 
catiqn" · long weekends or mini- distance. . . shoes or ~ookware. But the in-

. breaks to destinations. within East Coast be'ach toWns such surance buying public .should be 
300 rriiles of home.' ' as Ocean· City and .Wildwood, aware that tl)e _ad~ertjsed $351 
·,]be devaluation of the.·dol: NJ are gaining increased atten- average annual savtngs could be 

· lar~abroad· makes Europe less · coming at a cost or a risk else-
appealing to travelers, and_with contillued on P.age 56 -w_he~e. ,..... .. . - .. ",. 

· aiP~itreS:-ext)ected 1 to1sdar rs6on~· ··~~r-rt. ....,~.#""-+..,~._...~i · 
, litore" vacationers are looking 
for.;·closer-to-home alternatives. 
"Americans planning their sum
mer schedules still want to· get 
away for a vacation · thls year 
they just prefer to avoid -the ex
pense. and exhaustion that can 
come. with a long trip to a far
away destination," says Nancy 
BYrne, executive , director .. of· 
the New Jersey Department of 
State's Division of Travel and 

RETRACTABLE AWNINCS 

.. -

Tourism. StR'EENOOORS&WINOOW$ 
In fact, "staycations" are PORtHES 

among the top 2008 summer 
travel trends, ac_cording 'to a. '377·1344 
recent : stui:ly. . "Keeping your L-~~~~~---_:Q~~!!:r:,~~~~~~~: 8~T~0_!12~J 

RT R K'E< _ .. s. , ... -. . ·. ~-
:r;ir"J..''.... • • ~..... ~ . ~ ;r:~-- ~- . 
·:"":Yi · ·. -..:~ ,.·_r ." .• , .. *ft.' X: . ....-, 

_s~~piirit~ ~orl'leihing:sehsibl( 
. ·. · Aiid SMART. . 

/J:~~r;i;;t\~ · ·~.;ea~ipg through disccivery: a ~aring co:nrrt~itity, · . 
. rc;>a.i.~:9n~each in.~ivid~al f:hild, figdil)g . ·. 
in)earn:ipg;-: il!s(some of the reasons9., i~~~~1ti 

. educ'au;;:;· ;na/tes seiisi : . . . . . . ~ _rj .· 
· .. ""' ... t~~---0...:...;'""'' _. l ..... ..,_,· ,..;·:;.. ......... 

PARKER--~--; . ' -'" .. ' 
··SUMMER PROGRAM .· •. . . 

Jun~16:Augu~t 15 

~·~:}~,:y:: :-.:. 
. : -. 

. . . 
' ... - ...... 

~ · .• t . 

. -;. .. - '· 

.PARKER 
Itjust makes sense. .. ·- ' 

lO minutd from dOwntown Albany 

-FARM-, 
. AND.MARKET" 

c;:olonie's Oldest_ Business since 1870 "---~-" 

. WELCOME SUMMER 
• ;\nificial Cemeteiy Pieces 

·; Fresh Homegrown Asparagus 
• Bedding Plants 
• Hanging Baskets 
~ Fruits & Vegetables 
~ Home Made Pies and Baked Goods · 

M'}ji;1 •iJ?i8 (,) 3 3; (,llfi #181 tit;) il? ;J,) •lil5j fjl 
Albany Shaker Rd. -
(Opposite the Desmond Hotel) .=e . 869-5653 

' . 

',)1 0%- ., insutange for- nyb~ids. 
·-- ,.._~. "' . .... . 

·At lasttt;ar insurance 'that's, · . - -
,.-, ......... "'_~ !r).[q~cftiv~· as' th~ .. ¢~r it~~ If;:.:·.~;":: 

it shOuld ~e nO biQ_i~-r~rise th&tthC co~p8ny that <kas firsi·to inSu~e (~-car, -fi;sttO insUre 
.air travel, a~d the ti~~·l_to insure. spil.ce !._ravel is the first to offer a naiion.al discount on • • . 
autO poliC.ies !or hy~rid ~~hi~les.'. No ~oubt. whCn someone gets a t~mi mach[Oe to really 
work, we'll be the first to inSure that, too. •? ~- . . , 

~·-· . 

. ,. '!. ·, . . 

1 a,pplics <l!"Y to ce.tam cove<ages. Tho discouo1 may oo1 bllovailabloln aD s1a1es anti is 

Bryant Asset Prot~c~on, l~c. 
1280 New Scotland Road· 
P.O.~B~ 219 

1 Slingerlruids: NY -12159 
,. P.hone: s'f8.439, 1141 
' Fax: 518.475.0030 

__ _. . Web site: bryantassel.com 

•' ' +· . -
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GAMES 
from page 3 

So what elevates a simple game 
to the level of "great American 
yard game?" To qualify, a game 
must be: 

• Played on grass; 
• Include multiple players; 
• Involve fun, challenging 

physical activity; 
• Be appealing for both children 

and adults. 

Here are five great American 
yard games, in no particular 
order: 

1. Horseshoes - Horseshoe 
historians are pretty sure the 
game traces its origins to ancient 
Greece. Poor people, who could 
not afford a discus like the ones 
used in the Olympic games of 
the ern, collected discarded 
horseshoes and began tossing 
them at a stake in the ground. 

Fun factor. High. Practically 
anyone can play and you can adapt 
the game to be simple and easy or 
challenging, depending on the age 
and skill level of the players. For 
more information on horseshoes, 
visit www.horseshoepitching.com 
or www.geocities.com/ahpa1949/ 
- the home .page of the American 
Horseshoe Pitchers Association. 

2. ladder Golf - The newest 
addition to the pantheon of beloved 
American yard games, laqder 
Golf originated in California. Two 
teams toss bolas - two colorful 
balls connected by nylon rope - at 
a three-rung ladder. Hooking your 
bola on the top rung will score you 

three points, two for the middle minds of serious competitors. 
and one for the bottom. The first ., 
team to score 21 wins. The game 
has become popular enough to 

4. Washer Toss - A uniquely 
North American derivative of 
horseshoes, washer toss pits two 
teams of two agaiost each other 
pitching round washers into 
wooden boxes~ Legend has it that 
the game originated in Ontario in 
1988, when there weren't enough 
horseshoe pits for all the players 
who entered a tournament. Now 
it's played for its own merits: 
not just as a replacement for 

· rate its own tournament, held 
annually in California. 

Fun factor. Very high. Who 
can't throw a couple of bolas at 
a ladder? Although often played 
as a yard game, ladder Golf can 
also be played on sand, pavement, 
bare ground or even indoors. A 
new twist adds a bag toss to the 
existing game. You can learn 

more, or purchase a game set at 
www.laddergolf.com or by calling 
(877) 652-3337. 

3. Badminton - Another game 
that traces its origills to the ancient 
Greeks, Badminton involves using 
light racquets to bat a shuttlecock 
(feathered projectile) back and 
forth . over a net. · No net, no 
problem. The game can also be fun 
without a net, and can be played by 
individuals or teams. 

Fun factor. Strong, since you 
can play as casually or as cut-throat 
as you prefer. Younger children, 
however, may find the racquets 
and fine motor skills required a 
bit too challenging. Check ouf 
www.usabadminton.org for more 
information and a window into the 

horseshoes. 
Fun factor. High. like 

horseshoes, the game can easily 
be adapted to casual or serious 
play for all ages. Young children 
may find the round shape of the 
washers easier to manage than 
horseshoes. 

5. Croquet-Altho\lgh mention 
of the game may conjure images 
of Victorian-garbed Brits using 

wooden mallets to gently tap 
balls through wire hoops set in 
the ground, it's believed croquet 
actually originated in France. 

Fun factor!: Medium to high. 
Unlike some other yard games, 
croquet isn't easily adaptable to 
surfaces other than grass. While 
young kids may have difficulty 
maneuvering balls through the 
wickets, they'll probably have· 
loads of fun trying. 

Yard games will likely be 
around, played and loved for as 
long as Americans have yards. 
They're ·a great - and timeless 
- way to enjoy the outdoors in 
warm weather, providing fun and 
exercis~ for participants of all 
ages. 

RISE 
from page S5 

tion on. sites like Yahoo Travel 
Guides. Meanwhile, staff at the 
global travel advice company, 
Lonely Planet, selected many do
mestic spots, including national 
parks, as top destinations for 
2008. New Jersey, in particular, 
is drawing "staycationers" from 
up and down the East Coast who 
are attracted to the state's ample 
beaches and attractions, diverse 
summer festivals, landmark na
tional parks, outdoor theatres, 
music fests, sidewalk art shows 
and a highway system that puts 
drivers in easy reach of numer
ous points of interest. 

"For most of the Northeast 
and much of the Southeast, New 
Jersey is a quick getaway," Nan
cy Byrne says. "No matter what 
part of the state is 'your back 
yard,' you11 find plenty to do and 
see this summe:r." 

Festhtal of festhtals 
Across the country, commu

nities celebrate warm weather 
with festivals and fairs, and New 
Jerseyans are no exception. 
From culinary extravaganzas 
to balloon festivals that fill the 
sky with brightly colored cano
pies, virtually every summer 
weekend is highlighted by a fes
tival in New Jersey. Some high
lights feature seafood, food and 
wine, ballooning and kite-flying 
events. With event sites scat
tered throughout the state, vir
tually every resident and visitor 
can find a festival within a short 
drive from home base. 

JUST RIGHT lF€2~ 

Back to nature, ' 
Back to hiStory 

Eco-tourism and historic trav
el are among the hottest travel 
trends today. "Staycationers" are 
finding national parks and his
toric sites allow them to pursue 
these interests close to home. 

New Jersey has no less than 
10 sites designated as national 
parks, preserves and recreation 
areas, including· part of the Ap
palachian Trail and the Dela
ware Water Gap National Rec
reation Area. In 1978, Congress 
declared New Jersey's Pinelands 
as the nation's first National Re
serve, creating the largest area 
of open and protected space on 
the eastern seaboard between 
Florida and Maine. The Pre
serve encompasses more than 
a million acres of farms, forests, 
wetlands and historical villages 
throughout seven counties, pro
viding a virtually limitless array 
of activities from hiking, biking 
and kayaking to bird watching, 
fishing and berry picking. 

For travelers looking to in
corporate historic ventures into 
their getaway, look no further 
than Princeton. This historic 
town is currently celebrating 
the 225th anniversary of Conti
nental Congress declaring this 
New Jersey town the temporary 
capital of the natiori. Through
out 2008, visitors can enjoy his
toric re-enactments, history and 
art exhibitions, music and dance 
performances, tours, encamp
ments and more. 

MARIA COLLEGE IS A 2-YEAR PRIVATE COLLEGE OFFERING 

FLEXIBLE DAY, EVENING AND WEEKEND PROGRAMS. WE HAVE A 

DEGREE FOR YOU, A DEGREE THAT WILL LEAD YOU TO A CAREER. 

Start Here. Go Anywhere. 
1958 .2008 

A NEW PERSPECTIVE 

Through classroom, onl~ne, clinical and internship instruction, combined with 

unique degree programs and flexible scheduling options, a degree from Maria 

means a better future for you, }>reparing you for careers that are in demand.' 

COME SEE US AND GET STARTED NOW! 
For more information e-mail admissions@mariacollege.edu or call Laurie at 438-3111 x217. ' 

• · · · · · "ch does di riminate in its enrollment or em l em practices for aily reason, indudirig race, Sc:J!, color, national origin, creed, sexual orientation, or mental or physical 
Nondiscrimination Policy: Maria College JS a nonprofit, mdepcndent, coeducau_onal msmuuon, wh_1 

• not ffisc fS den S . M . H~ 7 funhe "nformation regarding Title IX and 504 contact Deb Corrigan, Title IX Coordinator, 518.438.3111, ext. 250. 
disability. Information about the services, activities and facilities accessible to the disabled may be obtamed m the 0 ceo tu t ervicc:s, anan · or r 1 ' 
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TOOLS 
i 

from page S2 

compound the bottleneck 
problem. 

Prevent. yourself from 
spending a good chunk of your 
next vacation stuck in traffic by 
doing these five things: 

1. Make sure your vehicle is 
in tip-top shape before setting 
out. 

No one wants to spend part 
of their vacation sitting in a 
car dealership or in a local 
mechanic's grimy waiting 
area because their car has· 
broken down. Before the trip, 
have your vehicle's systems 
che<:;ked to make sure there 
will be no surprises once you're 
on the road. It's especially 
important to check brakes and 
all belts and fluids, service the 
coolant system, and check tire 
integrity. 

2. Pre-plan your route. 
In the old days, it was okay 

to go into a trip with just an 
updated paper map in hand. But 
these days, technology makes 
more instructive resources 
available. For city and suburban 
segments, or areas where you 
are most likely to hit traffic, 
log on to Traffic.com to find 
the most up-to-date traffic 
information along the route 
you plan to follow. Not only will 
the site alert you to congestion, 
deto.urs and alternate routes, 
it offers access to information 
about real-time delays caused 
by .accidents and incidents as 
well. 

Log on before leaving home 
{or "·your -hotel- room, -since 
most hotels now offer guests 
free Internet access) to check 
driving conditions along your 
route. You can also access 
Traffic.com's mobile Web site 
from your Web-enabled cell 
phone at http:/ /mobi.traffic. 
com, or by calling Traffic. 
com's hot line at 866-698-7232. 
All of these free resources 
provide you the latest traffic 
information along your route. 

3. Avoid driving at peak 
times. 

No one enjoys sitting in 
traffic; it's annoying at best. To 
make your driving time both 
efficient and enjoyable, avoid 
high-traffic hours and locales 
where commuters fill the 
roads. Plan to get on the road 
after the morning rush ends -
· typically 9 a.m. in most urban . 
areas - and wrap up your. day's 
travels just before the evening 
rush starts. In most cities or 
suburbs, that may be as early 
as 3:30p.m.· · 

4. If you are going to use a 
GPS navigation device, update 
your maps before setting out 
on your trip. 

According to statistics kept 
by NAVTEQ, the most widely 
used map for navigation, since 
1999 nearly 18 million U.S. and 
Canadian vehicles have been 
equipped with either in-dash or 
portable electronic navigation 
systems that make use of 
Global Positioning System 
(GPS) data to help commuters 
plan their routes. 

A hands-free map is not 
the only benefit an in-vehicle 
navigation system offers. 
There's also the time-savings, 
as you'll be far less likely to get 

lost while trying to reach your 
destination; not to mention gas 
savings. By knowing exactly 
how to get to your destination, 
even when in unfamiliar areas, 
you are less likely to drive out 
of your way searching for street 
names or the next turn. 

Celebrate creation at1cience camp 

"It's important to keep in 
mind that in order for GPS 
information to be useful, 
the data must be used in 
conjunction with ·an accurate, 
up-to-date digital map," advises 
Cliff Fox of NAVTEQ. 'We 
feel NAVTEQ maps are an 
excellent solution because 
they're updated regularly to 
deliver. accuracy." Not only 
do the maps provide up-to
date road information, but 
details about amenities you'll 
find along the way, such as 
restaurants, ATM machines, 
gas stations and rest stops. 
Log on to www.NAVTEQ.com 
to purchase the latest maps 
available for your in-vehicle or 
portable navigation device. 

5. Be sure to bring along 
activities to keep everyone on 
the trip occupied. · 

While casual conversation 
and books on tape will keep 
the adults entertained, if you're 
traveling with children, it would 
be a good idea to bring along a 
portable DVD player, books, 
handheld games and snacks. 

~ 

Loudomlille Community ·cooking, sewing, sports, _vid-
eography, microscope studies, 

Church to host weeklong . crafts, handsCon experiments 

d and puppetry. 
a Venture Students aged 13 and up are 

Science camp at Loudon- welcome to come for fun activi
ville Community Church . ties from 6 to 9 p.m. the same 
will take place from Mon- week. There will be coopera

day, July 14, to Friday, July 18. tive games, sports and crafts, 
The church, located at 37 4 as well as testimonies of other 

Loudon Road, Loudonville,· (a teens and athletes from the 
short distance from anywhere area. 
iri the Capital District) is offer-. The weeklong adventure 
ing two programs. A daytime will conclude Friday night with 
session from 9 a.m. to 12:15 a musical drama, "King of the 
p.m., for any student entering Jungle" at 6 p.m., and a creation 
kindergarten through grade 8, fair for the whole family to en
and an ·evening session from joy directly afterwards from 7 
6 to 9 p.m. for any student in to 9 p.m. The midway features 
grades 7 and up. creation exhibits and Dr. Le-

The youngest students will wicki's scientific experiments. 
join Power Lab on a fast mov- Come to enjoy test-tube treats, 
ing team of kids and adults games and try your hand at a 
to explore scientific concepts game. 
through games, experiments, Finally, on SUJn~aty, 
food, music, crafts and the Bi- ~~~1 
ble blast. 

·Students in grades 4 through 
8 can choose from a variety of 
science-focused workshops to 
explore .a topic with an adult/ 
teen-led team through music, 
food, exploration, discovery 
and scriptural study. Some of 
these weeklong workshops 
include oceanography, dance, 

(J()L~. EJP~' 
Fresh Cut Flowers 

Order Your Fresh Baked Pies 
• Bedding and Vegetable Plants • Cut Flowers 
• Fresh Baked Pies • Cemetery Pieces 
• Seasonal Produce & Perennials • Hanging Baskets 
• Jackson & Perkins Rosebushes 

Cafe open Monday - Saturday 

2008 Camp Themes 

Week l, Core V~lues 

after the 8:15 and. 
11:15 a.m. ser
vices, 

ville ~om~~~~~ Church 
you to come 
old-fashioned fel
lowship, and out
door grilled hot 
dogs and . ham
burgers free of 
charge. 

To register for, I ~~:::;.;:~ 
camp, call 426-- . 
0751. /' \ 

FREE 

945 WATERVLIET:SHAKER ROAD 
at the intersection of Sand CYeek Road 

869-3662 
www.shakershedfarm.com 

Week 2, Hawaiian Beach Party 
Week 3, Shake It! 

Extended 
Camp Care 

In Celebration ot Creation 

-V552oo8-

jul_y 1+-18, 2008 

9:ooAM-12:15 FM 
f(incJergarten~ Gr.:~de ) 

and GrZld.;; +-.'1 

~venings 6:00-9:00 fM 
T ccns in Gr,des 7-1 2 

Creation studies based on the pow-::rful E>ook of Genesis. 

Skill worbhop_s f.or.Gr.:.des 4·-8 """ibblc ;,, 

dre>,a, dance, sports, se,~ing, f"ppetr:J, occ:mogr,ph_y. 

hands-on experiments, micros~ope &tud!:l, and art and crafts. 

Loudonville CommunittJ Church 
~J+ Loudon R.ond 

Loudonville, NY I 22 I I 

5 18-+26-0751 

Call for Registration lnfonnation! 

Week 4, Under the Sea 
Week 5, Sports of all-Sorts 
Week 6, BAY Star Search 
Week 7, Survivor 
Week 8, Rewind Time 
Week 9, Camper-Palooza 

Explorer Cary~p Ages 3-5 

You may drop 
your camper off 

anytime after 
7:30am & pick 
up as late as 

6pm for FREE 

M,W,F 8:30am- 12:30pm June 30'"- August 29'" 

Youth Camp Kindergarten & 1 '' Graders 
Men - Fri 8:30am- 4:30pm June 30'"- August 291

" 

School Aged Camp 2"' - 51
" Graders 

Mon- Fri 8:30am -4:30pm June 301
"- August 291

" 

Teen Camp 6'" & 7'" Graders 
Men - Fri 8:30am -4:30pm June 301

"- August 291
" 

Counselor-In-Training Program 13-16 years old 
Mon - Fri 8:30am- 4:30pm June 301

"- August 291
" 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

BETHLEHEM AREA YMCA 
900 Delaware Ave. Delmar 
439-4394 

www.cdymca.org 
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SHOP NOW AND SAVE ON QUALITY FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES! 

T,,l6J. Trade 

' -~ 

" .i;l.. ""'!'!-! - .,,, .. ; 
~!ic 

The 0/d .. ./n With The 
~~~~STEEL APPLIANCE PACKAGE 

23 CU. FT. SIDE-BY-SIDE 
REFRIGERATOR 
PHSC39EHSS 

"'"" "i .;;..4 
-'!!!! .. ; 
Ullll ,i.l 

OVER-THE-RANGE 
MICROWAVE OVEN 

30" SLIDE-IN SMOOTHTOP 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
PLES389EC 

5-LEVEL DISHWASHER 
PLD4555RFC 

DOUBLE WALL OVEN 
PLE830T9 

-Ul 

18'4 ~ -
"" 1-1 ,a ·--· .. 

l>;.jl -1 

clotn~f '1Ja:;her can save you up to $550 in operating costs over ~s 
wa:sner. "''ve & money with ENERGY STAR qualified appliances! 

FRIGIDAIRE 
AFFINITY~ 
KING SIZE 
CAPACITY 
WASHER& 
DRYER IN 
GLACIER BLUE 

$1548 
FOR THE PAIR 
Before $100 . 
Mail-In Rebates 

sm~•saver 

) 

---...,..,. --......_ 

re) 

• 

It's our promise that you will always 
get the lowest price available on 

in-stock products! 

GREAT SELECTION 

a We offer a great selection of products 
from the brands you know and trust. 
If you don't see what you are looking 
for, we will gladly special order it! 

EXPRESS DELIVERY 

II We offer the best delivery service in 
town because we deliver when it's 
convenient for you. Fast, professional 
and on-time every time! 

· · NAnONWIDE BUYING POWER 
CERTI flED SALES ADVISORS • We'" pmud to be • membe. of 

Our knowledgeable sales staff is NMG - ~he lar~est appli~nce. an~ 

• 

nationally certified and trained to .. electromcs buy.mg orgamz:tt~on m 
help you make the right buying , the country. Th1~ huge buymg power 
decision every time. means lower pnces for you! 

ENERGY STAR® products use 
less ene save money on electric bills, 

and protect the environment. 

Earl B. Feiden 
~-------Inc.--------

C518)785-8555 • Family owned and operated since 1926 
The merchamlise 1n thiS advertisement was selected far in advance of publication. Therefore, if an item is mrt of stock, and a replacement is unavailable, we will Offer a comparable value to you. We appreciate your understanding 

and your business. Any typographic, photographic, or production errors are subject to correction m pnc1ng and descnption.AII models shoWn may not be on display 111 all stores but are available from our warehouse stock. 

M-F 9-8, Sat 9-5, Sun 11-4 661 Broadway, Kingston 
785 Route 9, Latham lb" "d 845-331-2230 
518-785-8555 www.ear ,e, en.com 
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